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ABSTHACy : 
pXazmlng process In India haa bad a profound and 
wide rangAng Impact on the r o l e , funct ion ^ econoalo a o t i y l t l e s 
of the gorernaent at a l l l e re l a* A progressively Increasing 
percentage of the i^ational Income I0 being spent today in 
f inancing increasing expenditore of the Govemnont and f u l -
f i l i n g the var ious socia l jf^oonomic oh^eotives* i^xtenaion 
in Government a c t i v i t i e s Ime led to an increase in public 
expenditiupe* Sot onl^ the s ize of Public . ^ e n d i t u r e has ^rown 
to an unprecedented leve ls but i t s pa t te rn haa a l so under^ne 
great changes* Traditional items have been quant i ta t ively* 
in s ign i f i can t while m v item© of expenditure are civen more 
importance* JPublic ezpendltxir© as an important : loca l 
Inatrumont in, i 'ublic Finanoc did not receive ouff^oient tlisely 
a t t en t ion of the scholar to sake the study of i t s d i f f e r e n t 
aspects and r e l a t i ng si^pilf lcant Issues in India u n t i l 
Independance* After indepet^ance some theore t i ca l s t a l l e a 
been 
have/made by various Individualo on public expena.'.ture but 
l i t t l e work h&a been done to analyse i t e n p l r l c a l • Host 
of the vfork was discussed deocript ively r a the r tlian ana ly t i c a l l y . 
^ t e v e r empirical analysis was done in India i t was a t at 
na t ional l eve l and n o t / s t a t e l e v e l , ^he study of public 
expenditure i s neoeosarj' to discern the inpact of the expendi-
ture of a pa r t i cu la r s t a t e government. 
The aim of the present study i s to f i l l the pip by 
eap i r ioa l analysis of public expenditure aM t race the paee of 
dvveXopment cm the ttie® and pa t t e rn of pubXio escpenditure in 
slnoe th« end of the s econd / i ve Year Plan. The period has been 
chosen la vie* of the f ac t that s ign i f i can t s t a t e pstr t icipation 
was trnknovn before tha t period* I t does not propose to assess 
pa r t i cu l a r expenditure po l i c i e s and programme but merely alios 
a t an appraisal of how the expenditure in s t a t e behaved in te rns 
of slsse pa t te rn and compositioa with r e l a t ion to the leve l of 
ecoaomXo derelopaent and f ind out aoooispllshiaentf peralatanoy 
and short coningg. She study proposes to undertake a two stage 
analys is• 
In the f i r o t otu^'o (1) the s t a t e gmwtmmt bud^^et i s 
analysed in pa r t i cu la r respoct to tho^expenditure and r e l a t i v e 
importance of each item. 
In the second etas® C^ X^) pace of development i s re la ted to 
the s i ze and pat tern of public experditure in the s t a t e . The 
object ive has been to h ighl ight th* pace of development only in 
those f i e l d s on vhich public expenditure was incurred through the 
budgetry operations# As such the f inanc ia l operation of public 
corporation i s not Included l a our study* 
In the f i r s t chapter we have b r i e f l y reviewed the overa l l 
and eonsolidated budfietry posi t ion of U.F* s ta te* TQ judge the 
sa t i s f ac to ry posit ion of 0.?* s t a t e ' s budget ve have ma> e com-
parison with other s ta tes* rhe Increasing a c t i v i t i e s of the 
government has changed the character of U.i?*'s budgets• Xhey have 
grown bigger & bigger* In order to understand the s ignif icanoe of 
budgotry instruments in the ooonojuy, an attempt has been to 
analyse the s i ze of the budget i n r e l a t ion t o national. Income and 
disposable income^ la terms of voluno of r ec i ep t s and disburse-
ments • All these taken to^^ether enabledue t o judge the s t a t e 
government*D ro le in increasin;: the economic development with 
socia l jus t i ce and reasonable price s t a b i l i t y * In tiio following 
chapter an attempt has t@en maHj to h i ^ l i g h t a deta i led em' i ina-
t i on of the composition and p a t t o m of publ ic expenditure in 
O.i'. s t a t e , i^hat were the overa l l t rends in public expenditure 
i n the fourteen years of planning- and what wore the d i rec t ions of 
Chang®, have oloo been analysed in the cto.pter» Increaains 
pa r t i c ipa t ion of the s t a t e ..ovorament In soonomio a c t i v i t i e s ^ s 
responsible f o r much of the r l so in public »xpend,ltur0» :Jot only 
the sis© of public ejjjenditure has crown to an ^ .ip::'0C3dented 
extent but i t s pa t tern has a l so chan/^d* I t was a l so exasdnod 
that to irhat extent these chan^jes were the r e s u l t of de l ibera te 
policy formulations and h i s t o r i c behaviour only funct ional coe^o-
nonta of s t a t e expenditure have be©n analysed and not the policy 
and 
Objectives such as poverty/reduction of regional d iapar t i t i ea* 
iua attempt has a lso been made to cate^goriae expend tu re in 
r e l a t i o n to s t a t e domestic product and t o t a l s t a t e expenditure. 
In order to f ind out the best performance of public expenditure, 
we have done a coa^arative steady of O.P, with a l l estates taken 
together . Per capita expenditure has been taken to eliminate the 
impact of population, while pr ice e f f ec t i s eliminated by 
convertin^^ the etpenditxire at constant p r i ces , using whole sale 
price index* (Base 1961*62) as d e f l a t e r . 
Xa third chapter v«i have made a detftlled aQ«ly«i« of r«souro«« 
of fimknolnn; the etato gorenruaent expenditure during the period 1960*61 
to 1973*74* Xn a federation lllice India, the financing of derelepMent 
p3jin« la puhllo eeotor depenls to a gpreat extent on the mohlXleatlon 
of reeoiircee by etate gOTemaenta* In thla chapter an atteaq^t has 
been raafl^ to aeoertaln the extent of aoooesa In raising additional 
tax rerenue & their aouroea» Thia study aleo attiapts to examino 
the oauaes for not achieving the target of additional taxation and 
analyae the extent' to whioh the inoreaee in rerenue vae dxui to enhan* 
ooment of rates and widening of tax^hase* Eow the reXatlre grovth of 
different taxea changed during the atudy period« haa aX«o been 
explained in thle chapter* 3o atndy the relatire laportasoe of the 
reeouroes in etate, we hare caXotxlated oate^orlaed aeuroee in 
teras of aggregate reclepte* ooncluaion drawn In thla chapter has 
enabled vm to obeerre the reTenme oonstMlnte on deteIop«eat exptoditure* 
The rapid expansion of gOTemaent sxpendltare both absolutely 
and as a peroenta^ of state doaestic product« hi^Ilghted the inorea* 
sing state's role in the eoonoalo derelopaent of Hoir«rer« the 
true picture of the derelopaent can not be drawn unless the ooaparlson 
of expenditure i s sate in teras of physical aohiereaents* In chapter 
XT an attwept has been aa3de to trace the pace of derelopaent in U*P» 
during the period of fourteen years* Xn order to exaalne the pace of 
derelopaent on the e lse and pattezn of publio expenditure we hare Jadiged 
the derelopaent only in those broad sectors on which public expenditure 
was incurred through the budgetry operations* For thiSf f i r s t of 
a l l ir« !utve sad* an analyaie or tha daterminant of s t a t e ' s incorae 
and i t a r a l a t lon to public ajepandlturo tha inoraaa© In per capi ta 
incoma and derolopment ara not naoesaarily ayaonyraouB terms and 
the foroar cannot ba oonaidarad as an indicator of tha l a t t e r , 
ilov f a r public eaqpondituro suocoeded in a t t a in ing hi.'jher l eve l of 
production and growth has been oxanined in th isehapter a loo. I f 
not then nhat vora the cauaea behind that* To what ©ictent th©/ 
were on account of faxilty policy execution ^ excesoiv© waatas© i n 
public expenditure, na tura l csiamitiea or ohorta^a of investmont • 
imf'e a l so done a coapamtiv© study of a t i lstional l o v e l . 
'i!h© c<wioluBionQ drawn in t M e chapter have enabled uo to obaorve 
tha t the paoo of devolopQoat on the size & p a t t e i ^ of public 
ajcpendituro war© f o r from aa t io fac to iy • 
Thio ntuay revealed tha t govemiBent expend i-tura had 
grown at a f a s t e r r a t e due to the increasing a c t i v i t i e s of the 
a t a t e govern'nant. Hhia ia in corroboration with the i/agnerian 
doctr ine of inoreauiing s t a t e a c t i v i t i e a* After removing the 
permanent influences population and pr ice changes wb found tha t 
public expenditxure increased during the period of 1960-61 to 
1975-74.Sn a study conducted by i.^eacock and Wiseaaa, i t was shown 
that public expenditure increased in iorka while in our study 
public expenditure increased smoothly* The displaoemflot e f f e c t 
foimd i a our study was d i f f e r e n t froia t ha t which was aeen in the 
original Peacock and oTiaeaan hypothesis* 
morrnovm increase in public expenditure though c r i t i c a l l y 
ebserred generally has some ^ s t i f i o a t i o n * Jut in case of na»-
d«Ttl9pMat •xp»aditar«« oozttroX of •xp«xi41tttr« piurtioolsrl^ 
in raspeftt debt fsarvicsa caaaot bo A hl-:ii pov^sr 
ooariittee ehouliS bo c«t up to 5-0 Into tha various aspects of til® 
axpai«Jitiir« • In th^ c r i t i c a l stiuSy of 0truot\ir« 
«ad pattom of public oxpemJituro i t hm bcon found that aoae 
fftilui»® i a various fiol^la '^oro talcias: but i t was aot^ timely 
fluScqiiatfii a t t a n t i o n . Uaroxul e^acaiiaation of the budgets ox' various 
dopartiaoiits can X«ad to div;^r3lon of meta and sour00s* o^x* 
saakinit tho ojtpocditure policy e f fsc t ive^ tiis proolora of laaa 
production JTroz: ag r i cu l tu r a l anu i a t lua t r ia l s^otora oo'tild 
aolv2l froT d i r foyBnt angles. The laokGc^e^ i n tlia utato 
t a r e should bo plu:x'T®!3 und fix .^-JLy stoppoa or &t loaat 
raiainiaad P lann ia j Ooradlonion isj ..-©nsraiiy ori^ioiyed th^ 
d«lay in coapl i t ion 0* projoota, lac!c of ©xpariaac© and adaoa 
of r a apono ib i l i t j , routine iaoaaitiis Oi.' i^aportaiit plan pro5©ot»» 
dtlay i a i s s u i a j sanction ovaii Tov." bud -^^ ated ©xponditaro, iaxruotous 
•xponditux'a a l l thea® factOi's -^ id® th® a x p e m l i p o l i o : / w«ak# 
I t .-^ erxar ..lly obo'jrved that tUo outfer aa3 i r r i :%tlon yroj^ot 
aoistly incurred lo'-3eo, oar sta^y iilao isiiowcMi a .sla.li.ir pat tara* 
iiack 01' proper contrals An . oiV'iC^ Xnc- ^^ fs^psaaditui'e ^aa a lso 
of .auae:'. queatioa Oa ioraiulatiori ox a separata 
higb pj-^ered oa-ju;itt0o orii-loA^lv -caiij atii.© expwaciiturt 
has i*ai3Qd sever.il tia<is aut. Jio notice liAn been t.^iksa thoaifii 
i t ia f e l t tha t aacli atep would be ve r ; usaful to con.rora th« 
dtairad 'Toala of aconoraio de'/Qlopm®nt, Juch a .oav.ittee ooiild 
raport as to how economy in @xpeicUtu.re co-olJ ac i .apilcat«d, 
keepiiMf • f f i a i a n a y a9»3. ^oi»th of toewowc^  i a t o conaiderat ioa. 
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I t in not til® siTO aloa® ffrloh 1® to b® considertsd in 
of a o f i a l t e goal but i t o s t ruct t j re too i s 
trnTjortaat f o r t h i s pirpos©* of th© "bu^et © t o l y rofor^:^ 
to voluaof and f t t aa t l ty tiliil© a t ruotu i^ tlirora l i g h t upon 
the Dinut® aad detaiX®d brea!: uj> of th© plannod 
• I t I s tlio plan tJiiich tixmidhcd tho blu© pr in t a oliort of 
layout of liow ©coaomlo aorolopaast liaa t o b© pliamod and liov 
the supsrstruotur© baa t o be oroatod* jiPoi? oroctiag th© 
supossjtruotxiro tli© prlc® tmx^o®© of a b«%Qt io to supply a l l 
the imte2lal9i buicM aad i^rtexi^** The 8is# of a b^lcl||ot i s 
i ^ a t l j by a ta to ineois^t ^^^ d i s t r i bu t ion pa t t e rn , 
l@v@l of ooonomio a o t i v i t j i f i imnoia l ranotiroest of 
publio puivato sectors cmd {jOTararonts irosponaibili t^ 
in performija^ th® mr loua fuact iona lils® l a v , ord®r and ot h«r 
adain io t ra t ivo se r r i caa . Oa th© other hand atruotur® of the 
budgat ganeral ly dep«nda upoa th© ©xiatia^ prieea of d i f f a r a n t 
aaoraoditiaa, aaminaa of f a c t o r inputa in d l f f o r s a t oooui»atioiia 
• " ^ • a t a aavinga, inT@3ta©at and atandard of l iv ing of d i f f a r e a t 
elaaaaa of t>-ft socie ty . 
1, ^3uptia -i.ii., 'JoT0rJv?!!9st lu'l•patting with aspaoial 
Rafaraaca to lad ia , Aula l ^b l i ah iag Houaa, Luekaow, 
1967, p.210. 
2 
In t h l a ©hspter an att«jii|>t has ^©en mde to l i igbllght 
th@ BtToatwsed. ©haagea and a change In th® s ize of biidg^ts 
of Uttar Pr«ul«sh ®4ac® 1960-61 t o 1973-74, s i se of tJm 
btiia^iJ i s in CTlstioa t o stat® imwm^ 
inoom i n t&rmsi of vo lm9 of m m i p t s and disbura^^mentQ in 
ordor t o iindorataad th© ©igalficaao« of budgetry instruaonta 
l a th© eooaoi^, 
b\i4s©t a oasiplot© piotwre of the o s t i m t e d 
rooelft® and ©xpmdituj^s of tim ^Qv&mmnii* Judget 
diiridod in to ttro partSi t ha t the mv^mm fewl^ot wM 
cap i ta l bud^ot* 2h0 l3(uds©t dealo vTitii tlio roeoir»tD 
from toxat ion o-nd profi t® of p ib l lo ^saterprlscs?! Gtc» mtl a 
es|>©nditu»3t iaouMcd out of th@m» 'JUhe c&Tiltal buifeot I s the 
atatejaont of e l l cap i t a l ospmditura and th« borrotftni^s nad® 
e t e r n a l l y ? 
, Qg., « 
111© efesimotor of th© «tat® budiot s i gn i f i can t ly 
dm® to til® wsg® of plAnatan f o r ©ooaoaio d©T«lopi»at, coaaio-' 
quontly th® budget gmw bigger ©ad biggor erory year* 
bmf exemimd h&r^ hov f a r tho budgets of 3tat0 had 
ft»e«M0d i n t h e i r s iz« &rer th& fo r iod of 14 yours from 
196(K61 to 197>-74 i n Qil>0Olut« tosra and in tenaa of s t a t e 
ineoM. (see t ab le He* 1*1) 
2* Veakatrmmiui. ^^tate i'dUianoee in India-A proap^otive 
•tudy f o r the plan period, Allen and 
UhiiriAt London, 196a 
3 
m s ^ thm 1960-4X U 19TM4 t m sis© ©f 
mfenm Im^dt taken tcig^th^r iM&mmmA msL^y 
3 tiMn mm^ riioiigh th© mrmm liu^iit iA&mm^^ nmtSky 
flm timmt tim &t ©apitai mn.% w tbaa 
six tijmm* TbXB ladioate® that g&mmim&% mm 
m c ap i t a l i»ro|tet8# hm %mn urowis^ 
of pfufelle utetor* alms© of th® • stat© 
ttm iMmm s^lm tM,® |i#rl©a* 'm© 
ol}a» ©f th© Stat© the tnmm mn l l .OS f e r eea t 
i a 1960-41 wta / t f ?V?4 tlil® liliar® mm t o 
(Salsl® imxSm t i l l s tli© t o t a l iaooa© bad to 
2544^ 4 pereemt a t a e"arr«m,t psrflc©© 1ot®1 tli© u t m ©f 
the lii©rea®©a 4 ^ * 3 p#rc®.iit# ©iia e l e a r l j indicatefi 
t l iat til®- ^oTexiaiaeat iiM i>lay©i a l eMiag rol© l a ©oojiosaics 
i e w l o f M a t ©f 
Oir®r tlm ptajJlM mdai? ttMgr tli® ruimjm® of 
f^ eom 13»'J32 mt^rn t© Es, 66T19 Imi^is f l w 
t i n e s la&r® b®tini®a 1960-61 t© I t ntarljr 
593*1 piiro«at» imxim thm sas® rwtim® ©f a l l the 
»tat» gtsr®mmmt9 tak«a tog®tlis..-r la©.r*i.a®©tl fmm %.101430 laldis 
in 1960-61 t© 55526? l«kh«i i a 197>74 ( m m t T^o, 1 .2 ) , I t 
p . « . n t . the tHlrd . . r l o a the 
I I M i B i l a l 
4 
ssiu Of mwrnm mm mm m mtm mamM 
0ft0t fnmm 




- i B i a r " " i K r a : — 
^ifHf^ ", v . - ' - ; ! ' 
f#i313 11*0 
mt 191690 10*S 
1^199 26601 200(127 13*3 
mtk f»32 2 2 2 1 ^ 12^2 
mm 33217 288221 11.5 
17273 W 9 6 298673 13*3 
15967 3509I6 11#7 
aOiSti 5012^ I1O7258 12*3 
25719 mm 15*0 
mm 59305 1*1.1 
im^i mn 2^720 
30352 Ni3599 15<2 
wm 271M 7 8 8 ^ 13»7 
1973-7*1 MH61 106880 653207 16*3 
Pm$mmi0 
immmmin _ . 
393.1 
• w i i • l i ^ f l s iftlii f M s m Biil3.«%liist w d f l o i 
t a a i i i i i Xii«»a» i t l R t f m mcMit: 
5 
T&renue of atat® tucreased by 64 p«ro2at ^liil© tlmt of 
a H 8t&t@a token together laor«a@ei Dy 72 pe roen t j 
tlia Fourth ?1®b perlodf tljs rw«au« ef Sta te 
by 109.9 percent whil® that 0f a l l aftstirir im©r©»©®a enl^ to 
82*6 p«rofmt« Jim® tfe® perfoassasio® of :.>tst© in resfieot 
to revcnu©* had mai% W t t e r aa cof^ar©d to t h e oror a l l 
r®«03al of a l l s t a t e s take® toe©tli@r <3turiii|| th® Fourth '^len 
period ifxtoh t^ agr not m good dur i i^ t^ie momd plm porlod, 
UX'^^ OjP t 
2110 sl«© of r©vc5nu© 5 time© m s ^ th© 
14 S?33,o sis© espandltia© of gow^aoomt inoroaiios 
from ::i#1312S lMih&. in 1960-41 to 12*63^35 lakho i n 1973-74 
t»0# 334*7 percent» l a the m m period t!ie Gspeamttiro of 
a l l th© otatea ta&en togothor inereaoed t o 472.5 porooat 
Ciablo iio« 1#2)» During tli© th i rd plfin poriod oxpendltm?© 
In Jtat© ino^-eaaed f r o a l a ^ i s t o U*2X301 laJma 
1«©« 62 p9ro«nt* At th@ mmm period oxp^nditur© of a l l 
taken toc«thor inortaaed f r o a 112127 lakh« t o r.»#1392l5 
lakha accounting 69*6 porc«nt« While durini; th@ porlod of 
/ourfch jttr^ l a a r Plan ©atpanditure in lnor»aa«d froia 
56639 lafelia to l^ * 63635 laMia l#a» 73#7 percent^©xpandituro 
of a l l th® a ta taa taken to^athar inoroaaed fsroa r^, 310342 
lAkha t o Bi* 566923 lakha 82• 8 p«rc«nt diirlni! th© aaise 
3« oaleulatad on tha tiaaft of tai>la Ho* 1.2 
zo h 
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period* Thus the posi t ion of expenditure in U.P. had been 
lower in comparision to a l l s t a t e s taken togethre . I t was 
a good posi t ion and shoiald be maintained* 
Sir tpws OR I 
faking both revenue and eatpenditure under revenue 
aocount i t can be seen from tab le IIo. 1*2 t h a t U.P, had a 
d e f i c i t in 5 years out of 14 years tmder stxidy. All the 
BtatOD taken t0£jethre had a d e f i c i t in sevon years and 
aurpluQ in 7 years# Thus the posi t ion of U.P, in revenue 
account in comparision with a l l other s t a t e s put together 
had been b e t t e r , as U.P. had a surplus bed^et in eleven years . 
iu:OKIP?D OH CAPIgAL ACCOtEig t 
The s i se of cap i ta l r ece ip t s in increased from 
EJ. 6584 lakhs In 1960-61 to ES. 36055 lakhs in 1973-74 i . e . 
447»6 percent» nearly 5 times more. Surinsi the period of 
OJhird i^ive Tear Plan the s ize of a l l c ap i t a l r ece ip t s 
increased f ron Es. 7157 lakhs to Pj. 16723^ Lakhs aore than 
doubled i . e . 133.5 percent , while in case of a l l s t a t e s i t s 
s ize increased from lb. 69992 lakhs to Es. 130903 lalchs l e s s 
than double accounting i . e . 86.9 percent . During the annual 
plan period the s i ze of rece ip t s In U.P. s t a t e increased 
from Rs. 15967 lakhs to Es. 22050 lakhs accounting to 33 percent. 
tlie period of fomrth year pltm i t Inoreasttd from 
Tj* 22666 IbMiq t o Fj* 56055 lakha amimtin^ to 39 paroont 
( Jablo Ho« Highefst poroentage laerecitse in cai^ltal 
reoeipto had taken durlaag tli® period of 21'iird iJ'iw 
T®a» ?lm. in tJ»iP# Vhil© l a ca®© of a l l J t a t ea taken together 
highegt laci^ea©© mm dur i i^ tlio period of ?otirth Year 
i?lEn« I t iaorQa3©d oaly 35 p^reent 59 i^erooat in 
U « P # S T T I T O , 2hQ p&xtoTmsim of U . ? # ^ M O imoh bott^sr i a 
cosparioioa t o a l l litatea taJ^Jla/j tofitstiror during tl^e period 
epaaming a l l the plaa©. 
Aa f a r m the ai«# of t o t a l disMwseiatmt® i s eoaoomsd 
i t isoroated tmm 5Q39 laMi® i a 1960-61 t o 40161 laMia 
l a 1973-74* i a I t inoroaned 7 tieios sior©, t;'!iil® a l l 
tho a ta tea taken together taaxScod m of j i ^ t 4 t i m e 
2otal distmrs^BoiKts diirii!^ th# mme n^riod inoroasiod 
'bsf 395»9 perooat in cas© of H.P* s^a i a s t 515.9 i^oreeat of a l l 
the :;tate9 takon togothor* Ihiriisg tho Tltird ?leui ?@riod tlio 
t i s o of t o t a l di«Mr0ea@nts iiior»iui&d f ron 7282 lakli« t o 
17275 lakha» aor^ tliaa douMed. It iiior«»»»#d lij 57*B 
porooat •KMiiurt 49*4 poroent in eosiparaaioii to a l l the statoa* 
In a l l vtataa i t iaoreaaod froa Is. laldis to b. 132418 
laMia taoro than doubla aa in oaae of 3tato* During th® 
Amtial Plan period i t Inordaaed frost X5252 IsOchti 
r^. i n case of a l l the t a k m together i t 
iaoreasea fasosa ra» 114562 lakhe t o 166723 During 
tiie period of the Fourth Five Tear T i m the «i5s© of toUftl 
diohtirseaeats iacreaaed f r o a , ^ 2XT69 laMaa t o 40161 laWis* 
ais© nearly Souhled during t h i s period m i t hapT^ened 
in a l l s t a t e s takea tocether trhma i t inoreased from 16Q732 
laklis t o Zzt 259264 laMis { ?ahle l!o, 1*2)* m r t f r n ^ ^ e 
iaorea^ea i a duriue t h i s poriod mm 84*8 agaiaot 
' • percent in. a H thf s t a t e s taken tof.eth@r» me aia© of 
:^oeipts3 0X1 c a p i t a l aoofiwat increased 5 tisass dtsriaa the 
period of fomrteea ^ a r s i . o . f r o s 19G0-61 to 197>-74 trliile 
th© diabursemeats iao reaaed 7 t i a e a duriru the sarse period, 
l a muQ of a l l the a t a t ee tialcoii to;jotIiart r ecs ip ta aad d i s -
ht i raeawts inoseaaed only fotir tiaess ciore. As f a r aa the 
alae of receipt® i s ©OBOontedt s t a t e titmmd a good 
iwrfomeiioe of 5 tiiMia iaezeaae Imt diatmraeiaenta ahoved a 
bad a i t a a t i o a t 7 tisiea inorease a^ainat 4 t inea iaereaae 
i a eaae of a l l a t a t ea taloea together* 
¥e have goae throagh the aiae of e a p i t a l raeaipta aad 
diah^jraeaenta f o r 14 j a a r a i .e» 1960-61 t o lf75-74# I t ahowed 
tha t the t o t a l reoaipta reiaaiaed ^ l o v the t o t a l diabara^aenta® 
10 
during most of the years* UvP» State had a d e f i c i t in 
7 years out of 14 years whU® in a l l s t a t a o i t m a 9 tiEi«« 
d e f i c i t budget during th® ©aae period• ^ g i t i o n of 
ty^?, bad been l)@tt®r then ^11 tli© atat©® talgte to^other* 
t l i i s point of r%m tho I'^ ourtfe T»ar Flim |»eriod was 
til© ^ors t f o r vlnn i t had 4 tisaea a o f i o i t ©M th© beat 
:?03dLod ^ao tho 2bird 71m period ^lOtt i t hmd three suj^lua 
After taJsiag in to secoiaat the sur^lua m d i o f i o i t on 
rovouuo aM cap i t a l aecotmt md romi t taams haa a 
ovaralX ©urpXws l^oA^ot in 8 jf^ara out of 14 f ron 
1960-61 to 1975-74. I t i s a aood i ad lea t ioa f o r soaking tm 
e f f o r t 
Ofit tho piirt of tliQ Bt&tG to iSESOui^  imdi sjitii^t&iii suoh 
oonAitioa f o r mirplm buAgeta f o r a i f f i r e a t I t s 
pos i t ion teooasa m m ol«ar ifh®a w misp^m i t to a l l th© 
s ta t«« tabsa toge ther , surplus or defi joi t All 
«tat©« Imd a surplus oaOy in 4 y t a r s out of 14 yoftrs. 
I t m90ma thAt the p ros ta t a t ion of d « f i o i t tmdi^ot iMioftsM a 
• o n of pormneaat f a a t u r t f o r aoet of t h e years# .Doriiig 
t h i s poriod tho stats«»wi3@ surplus or d a f i o i t pos i t ioa i a 
OTidant f3»>« tftbla !lo» I t sliom t imt and 
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out of 14 1a th® 4 « f i o i t imr» 
carriiKj f o r ojsly 6 ymsm Mo* Thttn tiie ovor aXl 
poait ion of M h in ftlisoXixlo m d t ^ m Ii&d 
Afttlsfaotosey* I t ^ua mt hm ignored t M t Xtm 
p o n i t l m of x?oisittanco» imd i t s d@flolt m, oapitisX 
ftccomt wore & laatter of coacem t o tlx© *itatt» 
mmm y . 
mjmmmiM.£MLmmm.« 
Hot? m mi^^m tho tm^Botr^ positiom 
b^ r into aooouat o&sh lmlajio«» both l a and a l l 
ntat00 taifecm togoth-er* Ctuali IjsiIjisioo of threo Items 
opcrains oloai^g ^Omto® otts^lti® oir doficlt* 
©paaissg cash Mimo® of tlio ^imseaaeat aoootmt, adSad 
or mixpXm o t d o f l e i t In oimsmU 
po«4tioii of t3i« yen^y pmUv^mn t ho Glooiisg eaiih 
iHOfmot f o r til© 3r«ar« A eua^lwi l a iw«Btt» ftoooimt^ i f otfeor 
owxfi l l pos i t ion r t ^ i m s tho amisftf iiioroAtes t!i» 
tiAlaiioo*. A d o f i e i t i n m t m m &ooo«mt i^ i l l 
fixutaood hf a d«8t<d oa %tm oo^h Italaaoo* Qwr a l l 
btid««txy wi l l «aso t h o oftsh end 
OTOsftll d o f i e i t v m am^ssmm Q&mh isiamool 
4* 7^3e»,t«Mwn> iC s 3t*to i'ljiacaieo* in Imdiii - A -pmm^ -
^ t t t i f * ttiiidar f o r th« f t e i 
Allon imd Usi¥lmt Xioiidoiit 
14 
The account of cash balance r e f l e c t s the overa l l 
trannaotion of 'th* Cash {>iaa»c« fmm digr to dn^* 
mew Tmxfiatioiui es nyrs tatA wmma of position 
of the s t a t e a!«rr#sfiiiMait* Saolt atAt« aa 
aeooimt of I t a oaah baOfi&c* l a th« «imt3B&X acoowit seotion 
of :ii«»«rv© 3®sic of l a d l s ^tilch eosmmioatos t!t« tmah Wlmmn 
position to ths ststtt goroiajsHSat overy Any* I t al®o i t iwats 
l»ttiaac© or 41««hit3Ci®9, the iweasjitios aocoanlina to th® 
iaatKuetioa of th« stmt© ' itli mt^sxmim to the 
sftcurities tlmt a stat® £ov©mm©Bt tad otlisr ooiisldomtlOBa, 
t!i© ii«®©rr© Baal: of India tos? wit! tli© ©tato gomm^ 
a®at flxoa aa authoriaed owrdmft# lTo« x«4 proiridoa 
dotaila ftljomt th© ©aali Imlajaca ^^tl t lon of a l l tli© istatoo 
aad Tiia eaali Mlaaeo positloa iadicatoa t^-at I'M. 
a amrplua In 7 yaaira and a dat le i t isi 7 Ho. 1.4 
iadlaataa that oaah iMOmoa position of a l l tlie ^atea t i ^ n 
tosathar liad a aiuq^tta in tim ^mm uxtA ^ daf ioi t in 9 jf'tara* 
mw m ahal l aaalyaa i n ^xlaf t!i« isaanar and aao^al** 
t i o a of xaaaipta and dialnuaNsaanta sinoa ig€0-61 to 19T3-74. 
In tlsa nards of Jain M ^ m d m *fhe affaotlYaaaaa and tharuat 
of tha iKUdgatuy atsaaluiea t a not t o %a wirely h9 ttoa 
gmaatum or jia^nitiida of mrmm^ and aaEfanditmra* 'Bia jioat 
15 
f I g t g g O . t i ^ 
©VKfUM. mmam p o s i t j o k or m 
m i S B suTB QormmmtB m i h i s a ( m 
9rr7Emir> 
Ra- i n LaWis 
i u SimtM 
All m 
"^""""S 
• 123 • 93 4. 187 * 370 
1961-6a + 123 * 92 + 373 * 18 • 250 - 09^ 
1^60*63 + 80 • 185 67 962 - 93 • llMf 
- 93 • 1673 - 90 - m - 003 - 1835 
+ - 95^ • »fr39 • 1680 • 355 
1965-66 • ^39 * 1682 4.1078 4. 2519 • 589 4- 8 ^ 
1966-67 • 61 2261 • 81 - 361 4- 020 • 2621 
• 1085 - 59 •1532 • 1926 4. M7 1862 
1968-69 -i- - 22 5? •115^ • 2625 • 058 391 
1969«»70 + 9$ - 2617 *»3872 - M 2 3 • 3 9 ^ -1512 
1970-71 217 • 1739 f- 86 • 387*^  131 4. 5600 
1971'^ • 880 • ti017 - 2:571+ • 2265 - 6273 
1972-73 - 3567* 701 - 7956 -117»>5 
• 9632 «-1605»f -1103 - 6956 
v«t« f BitsR iivwft in w l i « r srnurs not sMidXy 
eoi^pMliU idltk ilv«a in Hit ymr oidng 
HwiiM in «la«sifieatlon» 
t B»B«Zt Hurioat Ztfa«i« 
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Isporte&t i« tbo in i^le^ a r t xAliii^ dl ftnd spent 
the in i^loii thmj am mls«d axid disbumed &M. the 
*80mre«< from mvemx9 e^m mis^d mi^a i n i^liiish thii^ 
spmitz in the l igl i t of f ae t« glrm i n tstbld Ilo# 
m f ind tha t the a i m of mmXpt» inoxmstd 
by ij tin®a dariag 1960*61 to 1973-741 r©v®aue asid 
i?©e®ipt0 ®a isejemfii® of 5 t i s e e too» In. ISSO-^l, 
67 perceat of m^gmg&to r@c#lpt® «imi obtainod f3?o® m r m m 
r©o«lpt® ®M 33 pexmnt fvon cap4tal a^caiii^ts* In 1965-66 
!•©« th© ©jQd of 2lilrd i'lim Plaa p#rlodf tkia 
dooliaed to 57 and in oms® of isovsaao aad capital 
roceiftQ Somasdi th© ©ad of tho i?oartli Plus 
period i t a positioa ^as just tlio m i t %iaa in tli© of 
Plea, The proportion b«tv»«a and 
cai i i ts l mmir^tB as the i a t o t a l budgotsy r®«ourcea 
almost romiaed the east* 
* I'iosoiiroes tmasf#Xf£Od fTom tli* e«at£«* iaor«a@ed mom 
thm tiiBoa and *«tat»*8 om rosourooa* inem&md leas 
thaa fiiro tisiott* lo aigalficaat iaoxeaao had t ^ t a plaoot 
•xooptt almimd taxoa vltioh an iae:K:«aso of niao tija^a* 
siao of g r a n t a a d tho iilae of *ioaa0^ (^^jroes) froa 
eentm* $ both ahoiimd da iaoroaao of onX^ four tii^^a. 
the poriod uadar sttidy (1960-61 to 1373-74) the laoat oi^jaifiomt 
5» Jaia Bajeadsm i r^tata #iaaao«« la Xadia» pxo^roaa 
pmbliahara Hotia ?axlc« uho]^ 1978 p*19* 
6* C ^ « ^ t 9 d oa tli« basa af tabla Ho* 
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iaiizwmat mn la oim mtmX'p^ M* i^ob. ^^ ftbou*! 
9 t i m e folloiitd hy 5 ti»«« in 3tftt«*8 om r^mnvm 
A eIoa«r irltw odT th» i ^ t t ^ m of piublle i^osilplts .aM 
I t a Qsia eofl^mnti i ina ioa t« t lmt tti^ifiomxt ebem^fts In th9 
iittarctum ©f «tat«*e om mv«sm hsd tftk»a pX&ot* In 1960-^1 
n t S i ^ j 54 ©f f^lsai ©t>t«i!i«4 fvm 
tBs&^mvmm 46 |i«roexit tvom mn^lsm rnvmrnM^ pore^mt 
iac*:saii®d to 33 parosat ia eas® teucts tmt dtolixiea to 45 
p t r i ^ t in OSMSI® of ixi tk^ «ad ot fliixd 
Year linn p©i?lod 1»©» I t mmehtd the tmm 
Xor^l in th0 l&st &xmmX J*Xm (ia 19^8^9) a» i t m s ia 1960-61 
1*0* 54 p®r0«at of tax imd 46 |K}rc«at of noa-tisx rewauo in 
t®Ei» o f etati^ cis o m rmmmm l a 19t3-74 i t » ntsraetor® ©hanged 
t a t aUr aad 46 pimm&t ot s t a t t ' s am ms obtaiaad 
7 from aoa^tioe xmmm aad 54 pareaat alitaia^d fiH»n to rovonua* 
aisa of to ta l «3E|>eaditu£a iacii.*ea@«d ia 196o«^l fsoa 
15791 Ittislia t© 30623 laMts, i a 19?3*74- I t iacrea»®d 4 tiaee 
mm Auseiag tMa pe-siad @iamiatia^ aa iaorafta« of 410*5 p«re«at* 
Oft* vttlaoaia^ faataire of tho tni^et 0t£u&tar& ma tlmt tha 
• i i« of dtr«lcp2i^t aatipeadittira s5.i©««.d an iaortaoiij^ tread. I t 
iaa3?«a»*d f«o« 40 poro«al of total earp^adituro ia 19^0*61 
the ©ad of Saooad ?iv« Ymv m a to 54 porotat i a 1965-^6 aad 
7* caloaiat«d oa tiio l»a«« of tal>l« lo* 1»5« 
20 
60 in X96d«69« I t reftelt«a i t s p99ik of 71 -ptre^nt 
in 1975-74. 
that t£io frop^rtiom @f mn^vmlopmnt to totml 
fmm 52 i>0r«#at in 1960-61 to 46 f0Eo«at ia 1965^6 
and to 40 in 196M9. I t »&i3iii!i©4 at oaly 29 portmt 
t i l l til© oM tii® i^ourtlJ Plm pwEioS' 1*®# 1975*74. I t 
that tli« Md ti^tii isi tli® «t£aotus« of 
I»ttl>li0 lUa 1960-61 50 f©re»at ot totid. «3Ep®Jiai-
tur« m s ssadt on dewloiiiiasat m ^ 30 paa?e«Rt on tsio»-4«wlop»at 
l a 197>*?4i 70 of t o t a l ejcpenlltur® m a ismdo 
©a dowlopasat uerviocjo oaly 30 percent ^s&n on non» 
dmeXopmSkt ®@rrio«»# 'ihe a l so of d O T ^ o ^ m t 
0 mm duiAag 136u-6l to 197>»74» vliilt th« 
©Is© of aoa-d®valoi;s»nt ©^^tudit'us® only 5 tijs®® 
KO2?0« I t til® inOEtaaia^ aetiiritios of the stat® iowrri^ 
.a#at In t l ^ iwelopiaijit of tho «00250»iy, 'Z'h® rw»t rosma^mljl* 
d«oiia0 in u d A4fime98y mA '^ ^m^jmnit of l^uui to th* 
Cioitrf! tf.f! iiotiooi in 1973-74 over 1960-61, fh© iMireentngo 
i!ior«««e tlifet took ptoo® in 19^5^6 ovtr 1960-61 ¥»» 185.4 
711.0 p«ra®nt TOspootlwly. I t deoliaea to 31*3 mA 36.3 
p«roeat i a 1968-49.ovor 1965-66. I t furii'^'r ^laolimd to 25.2 
aad 33*B peroeat ia 1975-74 oir«» 1963-69 • 
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A QLAUQE UPON ANNUAL BUDSETRY POSITION IN U.P. STATE : 
The budget f o r 1960-61 showed an overa l l sxirplus budget of 
RS.1156 lakhs, placed revenue to Rs 15552 lakhs and expenditure Rs 15128, 
leaving a surplus of Es 404 l akhs . This increase was due to the l a r g e 
resources t r a n s f e r from cent re to s t a t e in order to compensate them f o r 
the s h o r t f a l l in t h e i r share of income t a x . Total revenue expenditure 
Q 
accounted Rs 1 5 1 2 8 lakhs in 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 . A la rge par t of the increase was 
accounted f o r expenditure on non-developments schemes. Non-development 
expenditure accounted Rs 8015 lakhs while development expenditure accoun-
ted Rs 5 1 1 4 lakhs in 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 . Under non-development)4head, the main items 
tha t showed an increase were ( i ) Debt services )Rs 1014 lakhs) (2) Col-
l ec t ion of taxes and dut ies (RSSOO lakhs) Civi l Administration (Rs 1 9 5 4 
lakhs)^ Against t h i s there was a decreased amoxint of Rs 169 lakhs under 
na tu ra l ca lami t ies . The budget f o r 1 9 6 1 - 6 2 was of spec ia l s igAif icance, 
s ince i t marks the beginning of the Third P lan . The phenomenon of the 
overdraf t of the s t a t e on Reserve Bank of India begin i n the f i r s t year 
( 1 9 6 1 - 6 2 ) of the Third Plan, t h i s became a permanent f e a t u r e during the 
5rd Plan and the s i ze of overdraf t s increased from yeax to yea r . The 
budget f o r 1 9 6 2 - 6 5 had a surplus budget of Rs4-15 and 1 9 6 5 - 6 4 had a deficit 
budget of Rs 5 lakhs r e spec t ive ly . Apart from the pressxxre of the plan 
expenditure, the excess of expenditiire over revenue had mainly been due 
to the f r e s h add i t iona l commitments by way of increased emoluments t o 
s t a t e employees and the Chinese aggression in 19621^ The programme f o r 
extension of primary education also put some more s t r a i n on s t a t e Gover-
nment with regard to the ways and means. I t was obvioiis t ha t the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s in the ways and means of the s t a t e caused a wide d i s -
equilibrium in the Sta te Finances. 
8^59. See Appendix, Table No. A. I . 
Bhargara P.K. : Uttar Pradesh Finance s ince Independence 1969, 
vora and company, 5, Pound Building Bombay-2, pp.55-45. 
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The «tat« budget f o r 1963-64 a l so tear the evidence 
of the imposition of the s t r e s s of the eaez^emy ainoe 
October 1962, i n addi t ion t o r i s ing jOan outlay* Although 
the burden of eoargenoy had f a l l e n isainl^ on t h e ventre 
but the 'Jtate had also f e l t i t a inpaot both d i r eo t ly and 
ind i r ec t ly . The d i r ec t iapaot had r i sen from the need t o 
make l a rge r provision i b r the reinformoesasnt of pol ice in 
the s t a t e . The ind i rec t impact arose from the f a c t t h a t 
the scope of Central ass is tance to State f o r executing the s± 
s t a t e plans» hM become more olroumscribed* fhe s i t ua t i on 
created by the ©meijgency had» therefore^ necess i ta ted a 
reor ien ta t ion of plan p r i o r i t i o a eo as t o fissae out ©xponditure 
on l e s s oasenticsl projects?"^ 2he State ma a l so by and 
l a rge , f l n a l y det©mined t o tmko e f f o r t s f o r mobil isat ion 
of the rooourceo* U.?. State goromaent oade e f f o r t s to 
ra i se revenuo and introduoedtne^ taxes* such as surcharge on 
l o c a l revenue and a tax on urban and buildin/i imposed in 
July Jxaaption mo granted to land and bui ldings 
used f o r publ ic purposes valuing 120» But no revenue v&b 
collected froj» t h i s sourc«# 
Dsvelopaent expenditure which had amounted t o 7010 
lakhs in 1961-62 rose t o Es. 0664 lakhs i n 1962-65 and Tu 9761 
lakhs in 1963-640 wit the exception of c i v i l voxkp ru ra l 
and ooaummity de^ralopoentf the provision f o r vhioh had been 
11, State f inance in India, leaerve Bank of India Bul le t in , 
Higr t966. 
12* BoonOBios Times, 21 June 1962. 
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asdatadiitd a t afeomt tit® mm m in 1961-62* All m® 
Aomd immm&m 21m mgniiuMf^. &£ thX» . 
m d e r ©dueatioa 27SIJ),, 
(ra. 1096) a»a puMio te^allJh, « d (L's* 1121) 
lakto ti^M© ilppendlat A»l) 
Owr th@ past so®® siguif l jeaat ®l3ifts 
mm i a tBe B e l a t l w imms^mm of i a d i v l d m l 
i t t a s of d©v0lop»a1i Tm^ 19S0-S1 cmi 
til© pjeoportioii of Q,j^ e.iidltti2?© oa a^riomltmr© to t©ta l 
oa aoecmat lia^ show an Sjmmm^ £mm 
p@Tmnii to '6»44 p&mmip en t t e a i i l i l wrfc i t i acreaos i 
Qmly tmm 3*95 pmcmtet to 4*4B pmmntm l a tera^ 
tlie total , ^x^omttmm M doumM hQtmm 19&0-S1 t© 1963-^4 
tsut t&i imsMfaa® i M not » f l@ot s oor^apoMlu^ rime of 
to to ta l mrmm ©mpm&ttm:® hm^wm 
th® latt@r Mm toClat®d b j ehson®® i a c a a s s l -
fiomtiom aet^aM t o e®rtsln i t t s a facias 
Oa cap i t a l aoeaiiat dm&lopmmt s^o^rn". a l asa r i s e 
<jf 572 lakfes .in 1962-65 a® to^ l l33 li^a-.s i a 1961-62 
hut mm placed &t li« 3035 laklts i«t .'To-tam© 
iner«a»® In prcivlsioa aad© f o r out lay i a i a i lT iAml ®sii©atl®l 
t ^ ^ m p mm^l^ «l«ot2fioit2r ©f 174 lakti® i»<l 
i a a u « t n « l d®ir«lot)a®nt of Fs* 54 ImlchsP 
13# App«Mix Ho* 
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Uho totmX ittoreas© In oxpenditui^ on d©v®lopia©nt iteias 
aa a whoXo aacoyattd aa Inoress® of r,i# xnn laldia, SCe^ pin^  
in -viev? ths r»ori«ntatioa of plan priorl t ioa, outXo^o on 
and laduatrial d0V«lO|>a®a"6 had be«n stepped 
%o 112X l a k h a a M Rs* 432 iBkha r e s p e c t t i m l y - ^ ' ^ 
ditur® on rural md coagaanlty dewlopiatat shc«ia© ©ad civi l 
i^ rke , imd "bem reduced to r.3# 2730 laMia, 2o ©osao ©stent 
th© eaepondituro on. ites® ©ae^oiatod vtth tli« cmr^eao^ Imd 
alao contributed to m '«ul»stantial inomaso in brnd^ot o i ^ on 
aoa*4evolOi>a©nt aoeount to £3# Q&53 laltli0 in 196>^4 
laJsha in Smdgot def ici t of Fj. 13 lalsiio in 
l^fiS-^l Ee0uit®d in a eurplii® of D* 3 IMcha in 1963*64- l a 
t&© i?»oo®sa of EKsotinc tho owzmll defioi t t tli® etato hs^ to 
resort th© tmauthori^td tmtvdmtt fmm tli© K^mrm lank 
besidos deplotlng the oeourltios in tb© easli balsnoo invoat-
a©nt soootmt^ In order to t!i« stata to cloar th®ij® 
owrdr&ftst Contral Gi0Rr«ma!»fj| had to srant stmoial loma 
to aoirea states ineXudin^ to tgio oactont of 74 la^tlie 
dialing iXaion xinfinco Hiniator in his budget ^pasch 
for 1963-^4 obfl»rr«d tlmt '•atat« mist ispos® tlglit fiimnolal 
disoipliney miao additional rosotircoo and keep their 
idtliia th«ir aoano'^^. I t ma a ki .^d of mminfi 
to the J tat ©3 tJsat anauthoriaed oirerdrafta would not bo 
honoured b, ..:oeo.r7c aank. In SMCh a contort, tho nood for 
14. 3oe Appendix, tabic I\fo. A.1. 
15. Jihart^ava, x^.K. Uttar r'radesh j'ihanco oince Independence, 
U.P/, Vora & Co. Publishers Pvt . Ltd . , Allahabad, 1969. 
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the ..itatoii to imxXs3S.B& mobilisation of addi t ional reaources 
gain®'! utrgency. 
ovc ' : y^ar of 
of : of 3 1.- . 
in k ; . . ...i.iKj yao d'ae «o raoaou-i-'ea f o r ecoaoaisinii 
on aoa-r>lttn ©xpemiituro audi &f$ reotriotion of expenditure 
on contlrv'enaieji!, ' . -n ."iiJ^ l alioi^ f^tn<"!/•:• n nt.-?, 'Zlm ;i©fleit 
Kas also raducad 'by a ciit in Bxvteri- '' in fjorae of thm' 
itejss li!:D .r-ii^l arid cof:i::nmity s and c i v i l vo:ck» 
In t^ Vf Inor-eaaliv:- outlay -^ t^ rr-^ o 
or dwelopraeBt, s ta te -mcl© e f f o r t s to col lect iSs 
reaotsrse?! v^ f-vich increased froia "s, 1350^ lafehs t-- . 
,„:. . -r.tatl'^:/ ' 1' ire' ^"inEaice 
.r.:./.,':' /'{it; a. Ifi. . • :3 
' ,..,1? in 
lalsiia in i .;m'tj-f.8r, th® qmuittiua of asaijjtfmoo 
i a foa i of <mp&olal loai. ;o smictioa^d to U»f» xJoirom-
mint to c lear t , . ... . oYsr d m f t v^itii ti'm ..eamrw^ 
J l t i c j a t e l y f h e ' ' . . ff^rent neaauifds brought th© 
• t a t e t o hm9 H surpl'.xs .he yea r 1964-^5, mirT">lus 
16* J«e Appendix rabl« Ho. 
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t o 35J laldis* I t t h a t t!® Stat® took 
laeaanro'i x'o - ecoaoaiain^l t h t #x i»Ml tu r8 and fSEdrnjioi^ aiGat 
of tax0$i V sloh iiicr©flHMid. to l j i 6 4 lalclis a s a tax r e v m m 
ami Vs. l.-"-" ,non~Max rcirerme. (Apniendix A'aol® 
a'o. A#")} a . lae arid graat vhb :n?cor;Tm<m<lec! 
by ''--Ir'^ :':inanoo •o'^rdsaion in to oertri-.-" 
In iim.ntfj'-in-- ' '.o nt^iiB 
incTm&ed f r o lakhs to "5500 Ifik'^a, (See AmeMls 
(l©irelopi3«Tit and otbex* eff^' , .1 ref^'^a 
v&rc rabidly asi;? t-":c O'C ^ho •ti^.te 
estend^d pr inciple of euar i ;^ tl® d'^tifi.-. iron 6 t o j'j 
17 .... a rttmilt s,: , .lncrees^?d f r o a 
to . to 
/.II 'tihs^e t f fo r t i s a bvt-'^ Mdgwt of f2$7 lalc^is 
on, r^venu® sccownt, wgtpitaX roc^lptia did sot ahow aiiy 
s l ga l f t o imt Incir^a®© and. i t s i i l f t ed ut^mrA oiil^r fsom, 
l ld^S ImMib to lalchs* :.eTrenue expeoditur® 
f 20©a "a. 17474 laklia to 19526 laltfio during? 
to l''>64-'65« .i)i®»ur0eia©iit on c a p i t a l aaoomt inoreaaad 
to lakha i a 1964-65* Loims anil advruices b j 
Stat® Qm^mmnt Bh&tmd it a iga l f io imt Ineraas© mmoun-ting 
U lakhs 1964-63, (Appendix Mo. 
& MurpXm of 
17» Third /inance Commission 1961, chapter f o u r . 
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In 1 9 6 t i i e r e v:s.a ciwp failur® a l l OYor tlm 
s t a t e dw to ©hortcwi© of ''he pi^teffis, esjpaolftXly 
of foodi: stains shot U ' ' , rensnion iiot 
only on agrioiiltuM mit on otl-^er sectors too, 
t* e . ;c)v®niE®nt raiade i t s e:ffox*ts to ra iao aggregate 
rfiO€tt)t?i In ox'dor to ^.urnl' ; -lotibtQaly, 
I t a aucoaaafiJil effoxi: to " ' • • " " " 
lakhs which clear ly indiefited . nvwnont in t ••id^etxy 
posi t ion of t h , 0 at ate a l l over, : -.."as which 
vor» adopted In th.la regard included a f ao t r i s e in the 
m t e a of gales tax i30 that ti^e atat® 
coilooted a d d i t i o m l revonuo invl^r thi^^ head of ... 37-' 
laikh&m i t a lso operated l iquor ponait abates in •, tiioucl^ "-
i t iiim a not verv ..aabl© ajid health,; ^ ^ t h e ccacral 
•ifhe cat'iitisl acea'u*it reoordod a sharp . .... iorat ion 
imiriB^ a dtfici ' : . ox' >45 laMia. .h^is ma th© r e s u l t 
of sl iortfal i . in r&m^irstm of loans and adimaacea f r o a 
l i l i e s by 32 lakha» Oa diabiira#iB-mt aid® 
d<?TolopE0f3at I'oso by l akh t , ssoatly ohargcd 
l i j i r r i i f a t ion aad :Tavlga1iion aohioaa accomtlHis 2647 
l u t e s imd m Mildiisi? mm^im mA « t ® r mi^n aecountiing to 
18. . of 3tat0 00ir0n«a®nt 196T-60. h© 3ank 
of India Btaiotin^ Ata^uat, 1967. 
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S3* 1754 lakha. 31silla3fly» psovlnloii e l e o t r t o l t y 
alfto \tp to 1454 (3#® App^ndia; i 
Satol® llo* 
s h o r t f a l l l a product lost» t o 
fjalXxzro of r a l a f ^ t o ^ r par t of the oomitry ist 
1965-661 iB andi t ioa to It® oa a^rioultujwi mid oth^r 
gSH&etors of tlae o ^ n d i ^ Ijsd af feotod the f inane* 
Of Jitato goveasnmeat dtirisag t h e y»mr 
qtjj&atly I t G oa rowa' '^ a<5eoimt MXm 
i t ms a rsoox'defd aa a sroa^Iua tmOget of lakhQ la 
^M® ^ma s s re ly m m w i t of laooaa 
tka oollootlofi of yiiioii mvlQmlf aff©ot«a i n tho 
t o drou-i^ht condit ion, so zoffiiaaioa gr®ated 
to t^© feiwrrtt imSer salon tax wer® th© 
aalu soitree of ©tatf I t also ahmmd & mry &mXX 
r l ee t o only 53 Imkha o w r th© Md^ot in. 1966-»67 
RgRlnjst 574 likkh0 in 1965-^6, oving t o th© low l©v«l of 
21 
«eono»lc a c t i v i t y duriiig t h « 3r»ar. Oov&xmMmt made aor® 
•xpeMltu?:* en r«f«iiu« aoeotrnt in 1966-67 sialiily duo t o the 
famin«» r e l i e f aoasart Rooomtifig IBl lakhs irrigatiooti 
echBmen mG&mting 849 Xe^hw* 
19* Utate of Flfiftnolal April 10f 1963 
20* Budget» i-iiadut 1968 
21* i.'aiblo m* 
/ippeisdis Mo# A»1 
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Cftl^itia l9iiia««t im» ft bttiilgvt of £i« 2Mm* 
ommsmmt cmtd* osipUia «ae9«BAltui»» of li« iMm md 
oapi t ia gtooi to ii« 3jiUehfl« Tfm ^r^mH 
"MM t^iey pi»«iti«ii mmrnrn it msx^xm boSgoli of ^ 20 lakha. 
tiem mt0mmm» l>o4i«« iii<ix«iu»«d to 170 
lusd mmamrf of lowui m& hp imcho ( 
kpfmn^ Wilm Io« A* 5) viiilo m »ld« loss 
p s o T l s i ^ nude on I c r i ^ a t i o s »3d uaviga-IJUm t>y 791 'lasais, 
rosidii md mter -woTkm ^if ^ 560 lakhs* ( 
Ho* A#a) 
Eovoime ImdKot in vam m ousq l^us liudgot of 
£3* 2Q7B lali^ aad oapHtal btidgot wm a doflolt tmigot Imt 
owmH 1% uttm a t^ l i sB Mi^ot of hm 447 lAle^ o* (3eo 
lo* 1»5)* ^it aoot it^riiaat uotireo tlswstj^ h niiioli n^ oimauo 
ijidrmm^ to a iiaa tax wliieh inoroasod 
to 475B lakim* aeiiiotiaioo allooatod mntm 
to th« Stato ms of aoowit 11062 Iftldio torn of ohas^ 
taicoa m i gjcante-iJMld* Qn oapltal aooomtf Itmrn turn 
mutmonmm t»odie8 AmXimA to lakho asid p«3Raa».«sit dolit 
aloo did not ia«s»a»t In mmpmm to oacsMindttuio (•:«« 
Appoadlx Mo« 
fh» Imdgtt ofor 1963-69 ohovod a dofioit of 
^ laJcho o» oas>ital aoooimt idiloh mm oomfo£ta>»l;3r 
reooverod b^ r a tfttrpXutt of 257S laleht) and rosaittaaoos 
0 
of Es. 142 lakhs.^^ 5?h0 Stat© had been for tuna te to the 
extent t lmt I t ant ic ipated in the bucl^et to have an 
approval aiaotmt of Ts, 7X95 lakhs in revenue recei^jts i n 
foEffi of t r a n s f e r resources from centre and Hs. 24794 lakha 
on it© omx reaotirces. Th& revenue rece ip t s in 1968-69 m s 
McJasr than the previous year "beoauae of higlBr tas: rece ip t 
a t ex is t ing l eve l of t a m t i o n m a r e su l t of a good ag r iou l -
t u r c l gituatioa* Mucii of the revenue viaa used e^ainot the 
sicrultaneoue increaso in revenue expenditure in the ^ in teres t 
actountin^ Fj, 63T>5 lal:liB (See Appdndix Tahle Ifo. A , l ) . J.i^her 
deamese alloi^ancos were a l so granted t h i s year . 
By the time of the fonaulat ion of t he Fourth Plan, 
the f inance of the s t a t e governaent tms a oa t to r of G^ o^ -^'b 
concern. The Centre icaued ce r t a in comprehensive guide 
l i n e s . The j t a t e govemucnt received guidelinea regarding 
overdraf t s in the following manner. (1) Budget mist he 
balanced as f a r aa poser^le (2) expenditue® niuet bo d i r e c t l y 
linked t o a r e a l i a t i o a p p m i s a l of roeourcca i n oight 
PA 
(3) i^xpenditure not provided in the budget should be avoided. 
There should be per iodical review of expenditure and the 
impact of econouic ueasurea oo ae to prevent the s i t ua t ion 
{jetting out of control* nocoss i ta t ine overdraf t s f r o n ..oaerve 
Bank of India . 
23. juklikar. a., -it'i'-e j'inance, 19o8-69 Jcondj^ nic Times 
19 6'5 Aor i l . 
?4. j'ourth Year f l an , Government of Uttar Z-^ radesh, 
L>lanning Dept,, s^uest 19 64. 
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guido lines wro just part ot a serio® of 
exhortation® ixt th© part of tho eentr© 1b th« state for th is 
Sh© of t 'm o^^nti;® tlt©a implo-
m®ftt«d to raise tfe® ll!i i t f o r authoi'taeS owrdmft to th® 
stato* providied those Xlnitfi hrid erseodsd, t?Ks i t a t o 
tJO^ tXd bav» to rewy ih-.: excese -^it' la tbrso othortrlQ© 
•isssxim- yould SB^m be atitl'.oTlssd to hamwe t h e i r 
» 
Again, thoro vaw a defiolt hwlg^t on iotkiuo aocooiit 
4064 ac r i n s t su^pltis 
tov&nm "^u^Qt of 2575 leiii^ .^  iSo^B-SS, wa^itai buu^oti 
m© a rooorded surplus jaudgot of rs. 899 Xakho ia 1969-70 
against a cleiTioit of 3669 lakhn* 2h0 ovojcall 
j^xii^ a^ ox-y lu dofioit to 3067 
lakixa in 1963-70» Iia ?rad^0h had, p»>i08e<l 
for Adaitioiml io Xjic-jwaaa i t a mvQnm* For tlils 
l^ipoats-'-. ia bu itoMliaaa fi-O-i 
a^ ricraJLtm*© oeetor sminl^. aXturaativ®® ©a^aastad in 
tills mi'm iopoettion c? a tux ort tlic 
a^rioulturista s«d a of surohar '^iia ^t progro^jaiv® rali®s 
on l a M accoi»dinf t o iJind holdii^ or t!t® tyu@ 
of ..evia^on of 'Si'-'ravdr t i t e j vr^ r^^ i 
tit'^jly Xo-r mm* in o-^ loi* to f e t fiil^ i'^ lc i^i**'. rrToii-i®. 
25. iief loot ion on Jtat© 3iwi^ ®t of 05: 1969-70, Indian Fizmo® 
1969» 416• 
26 • i«a«rv» Bank of India liuXletino J\aa« I960, p . 77U 
isank of l a d i a , ."ioaUa^. 
o 
ut&t* Qe^mmmx^ did «o fiftr 8ucc««d l a 
eolXeerlina high as a t the t i m of 
r®9r000nta1sioa of tli© i\||ricxiltur© Inoome^-tax yielded 
only S3# 7 Iskha o f iSiile Xasd revenue deell»ad by 
Tj, 197 laJ&g in tlmt pa r t imi l a r year.^*^ e f f o r t s t o 
earn addlt loi ial reirmuo frosi stirobacige aisd sa les tax a leo 
f3stll©4« Ka© mmwm f r o o ©aloa taar dropped by 592 loMi.0» 
ass i s taaoe of rj# 6908 laMia fiiven to s t a t e by emism 
i n forta of g i m t s ^ l n - a l d aad an aiaomt of shared %&xm of 
fj* 7443 lal-fliay otood ao tlio raiia oiouroe on reYonue side* 
•aua tho 0T«mll bad^etry poa i t loa wrsened r a the r than 
l o w o w d in i..@pitG of a l l th.@ poaaiblo eff02ta» I t MDponed 
due t o ce r t a in wwiacpeotsd ocouraaeoa aa draya*^^ 
almrp r lao In tho prioea of oosiao^tles* 
She overa l l budsotry poa l t l an of t i t t a r Pradeah f o r 
1970-71 aMred a d e f i c i t of 1?1 laMia aa against a d e f i c i t 
of f j . 3967 laiata In This d e f l o l t f o r 1970-71 
re f leo ted the loaa in rewnuet aadlaln^ oat of the deoialon 
to exmpt land Sioldiag of 3*1/8 aorea or leeSf from payoont 
?9 
of land revenme and abo l i t i on of galea t a x on f e r t i l l a e r a « 
This re imlted in a declln® of Cs, 623 laklia and 948 laMio 
reapectli?«ly» 
27» 3ee Appessdl* ^able A.3 
ZBm Heaecre Bank of India Julietina k-aguat 1970 
iieaerre 3an]c of Xndlap Joabay« 
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To ooatpsiMMit© the l o s s of r©veau«, the fiov»rrua®ttt 
inor^as&d unt^rtmixtmnt tsx^ Xwled & 4uty m @Xoetrloity 
uc©d ftts' i a d u a t r i a l and In tM.® mcme^®^ in 
ooXleot i ja^ f j . iOX Xsi^m m^a fs» 146 Imlshia Tmp'S^XveSLW* 
Otfear moamsre® eoatesplated conoe^sa, ths rev is ion oa 
cotirtf t&oB^ mX^Q fmm ^or xMJgigtmtiou of aooi^Uieis* 
IiOifsrort i t tia® a 3UOSQ30M. effosrt t o ijrlji^j ow^ a a i ^ l t ^ i 
of ri. 4864 lEkklia oa revBau® accomiili* ^"lo i t at® 
as t i a ao l l ec t i a^ le^oolptu oa account 
iMa^ i a l so tral.10'! to cfc^m leaa l r^TOiJuo f r o a i t s owi 
j.-ifsiouross wlt'a the? reriiilt tha t i t mtw dtropp®'^  liy 3064 
2?iiiii oTismll T3Udl:§0t3;3r pos i t ion rostilt^d in a 
^©fic i t 'ouaaot* 
t^ iis u a c f l c i t budaot its U.p. iitato i a 
IV7S.-72 ou cuyitaX ai^oimtlas Mihu and a 
qu KtfV r^xm ao^omit ^o imt in^ 112S lakh0# 
Tim posltlun reeuj.tfit! In n •dK'ftffit, asomit-* 
ia^ to t j . 5454 l^ C-hr^ * i n f l o l t ^rtn to dm^vtht, 
lIuoUo imJ i a e coawtjUffat ocuSo on r e l i e f u^ioh 
Iv 1 2 " " I t axno rcssuXteu in th® 
inojwiaew" of ptlgar?! of a l l co \fj ® remil t tJie 
lisi^'^aariDnt .'i^ vi aico-Jintr-i. 11710 lakhs 
wMcli 
a^ataat -im^ a j ^ j e j a ^ o ^owntal 9974 
flm oii«x«tiim of th« sliat* ^c^fwrnmit tox 
3C»fX«©t<»4 fc siidmuf iriow du» t o tko pa jo r 
• i s « Ida* «9r»«UI axinglit i soa^ t ipa th« foUojr of 
dii iddtt t imity of th« BmOe of XMia foie nttkiufi 
0i«»»d[mft %<i S-fcatt gmmmmnt e3i««ft f o r a tftapoaaay iwsaplofi 
of t^ oasiElr^  Aai^B* 5fh© ©satijea epimmakmii pnorJUI^dl 
Bp^^iMl wn^s mim$i t o elems itM» f(»r t he c t f t t t 
e.««(onaing to the «atimlt»# Aggmgrnt* 
dlahwm&mnt tti« xomtpttt i>y is* 438f 
Sliia hi^li m^ dix« to t w f a o t t M t 
md oapltal ai8« Jmd a d®fioit budgtt of 1S14 
Ifekhg mid 25t3 lalOui aeospeetiwl?. 
l a viexr of tha dmiight condition observed 
in vario'.® paarfes o.r th« OOutitJSy ^wd 
iancrs|aoy»nt aiiuatloiip anftOijU. i a i d m 
i»t®gmted :5rogs»s»as of deT^Xopttstt in. 
a^iricjuitmret It^ri^&tlm mnA powtx? a®eto»# pxogmmm b®a«fit* 
tii^s th® iM&clemrd and iniXaaiml>l« aeotions oi' po^itiatlon 
and orloiitad i 'Mr* wa« a xlve 
of U0 S493 in nosMliiValOfia^nt ^TtperAltm:^^ 'pzovidtiig 
»«ll#f to peojJle itt d3»u3^ht aff©ot«d a]Oia»# 
yoor I97>"74 was a y»a» of oxtsfoiai® oomo»io 
atrnia oa aoootmt of darioght, orop, fallur® mmv ihorfeaija 
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•nd o i l oari«l8i areflrolting its 
in the An m mwsXt &f 
OtmiXopflitiit m 
mttm&t by 3 W 7 laiEhs 249t5 
Xtfbfhs 1572-»?3t i^sll* tli® »ia« of 
«3Ep®a4i'ltt»# from limiw in ^o 
Es* liiSKhs*^ i>t«ln3pMi<aB®at im fstapital eocomt laojetfi^itd 
13020 in ^oT^ra'afSil! laso^ fiado 
c.ontim»ii©t> mXi&f Xmim* I 
yieiii froia siteh X#i?y m a utiXioeA oo^ti®^ tljo 
.^jaustid of floodo m d ot&or-
a a t y m l aaXardtioa* H^r/^mi rdO^lptd aoeomtod Bh 66719 
lakho lOBn from in<s»t!!i»#d lay IS555 lakhs i a 
t h e Ota to Fiajwaot d u r i n g t h e a t u d y p o i d o d 
of 14 oa<i point 9p»oiAl !l?he 
contr ibut ion of owt departraonti®! imfiertateiag t o tho 
finance® of ntato gov^uaawit \mm aegt^tiw. In «11 oa»«i 
©xcQ^tlng for#flt®» road »ad imt«r taamoport m^immt 
race lp ta f roa dei>axtment«l txndortakingo MGve not onougli 
t o !»««% t h e i r voxkiiig ttxpaneeo* Th© e l e o t r i o i t y aoiioaa had 
3 0 . s t » t # I n o o a e : ; o t i m t o 0 u t t n r Prado ih 1 9 6 0 ^ 1 t o 
1 9 7 5 - 7 6 3 \ a l l 0 t i a Mo. 161* p . 5 . 
31 • A 9 p « M i x 'fable Ho* A . l 
32m Appendix Table Ho» A#2 
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iMwn wovklAg, mntSjommilf a Xoiui of Si* X26 X<kh« i n 
xm-^x m^ imrn in XB^lh^A mA $7 in 
ttad Gm loleh im, 1967-^ md Qtc« Xiite2:««t 
imvtmm^ tmrn 38$ J j lI^s i a X960-SX t o i n 
two laa^oir soti^^n mvermi^ t h t 
goiTdnaKtxit ii«asi agrifiraXtiiridl oira^d und^x^^ 
3>«i»l«g the |i«iMdd fteoa 1960-61 t o 197Vr4 tJwi 
tfeii xmtmm of tlm goyexumoist of 
ixijommm& trem fu Hsleliii to ^ 6671^ asoimtlng 
to f i w t i a c s aora than th« poriod 1960^61 • Thig m s duo 
t o th« ef-forts tmlQ bv Govt* to Inoroiioo jcor^auo hi* inorettsing 
ta^ ra tes In m ^ m t o isoet oiioxsgimioy situatiost* tioooMl^^ 
grtrlot wore- adopted f o r toaC'KiollootiQQ. in 
to &void ttijc eimoion* 'Xho iai^'OTffiftoat in xermu,^ xoooiptis 
TOi® im&9 thxcmh a ta to '0 o m taacoo than t t o i i g h 
ehari&g in o o n t s ^ taxo«« 
liikc the eaq^ oisditwaco on mmmm imd ^ao 
risgfi to r4# laisJta ia 1973-74. rroa 13128 IfOcho in 
noarl^ f iv® tim#» th«n tli»t of Capital 
aooount alao follo%M»d tho pfuse of rfrveaiao 
*«c«iptot oiroroll rooouxoos of otat® govosm^nt 
expuadod f»ea Elu 20U6 HOeha in 1960-41 to Ss. 102774 
55* Appenaiit ?al>lo l o . A«4t 
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hf 197>»74t v ^ r t t a s t h t mr^xsdl «aep«Bditiir« t x m 
^ 18987 lAkha t o ^ 9Bi46 l«kh6 duriae tl3» aasNi 
f^ tmJ^  imse^a^S flir* tUita dltirimr tlio sttiaiy 
pAarloa Gt 14 ytastf the totiO. £«Qtipt« iJiestasGd hy 
ttrm tixatt* indij^n^teii timt tht gomrmmit mpmt m 
lot of mmy on differimt iirojeots itid the 
aoti 'srlt iea in t h e eoonoaie doimXopaaeat itior0&8«d 
tmman&ouvtlr^ kMXo going ihz^ti^ii tlM) s i s o amd 
of til© hvOgmt for diffojf«3it ymm ofti^ 
to oonoXu«imi itiat the totaX rsooiptft retminad 
tli« totoi ©spcMitur© dwtu® slat m in iJ#P* iJtate, 
Puajab and ^^ ©J&sthm pacorod tii# vor»t in this 2?eg&rd hairiaig 
a d o f l o i t f o r ft t<)r« of niao |r«iuea iiA e^emXI i^oriod 
of tOiwti$mi ^mmrn in U*?* tli<» defloit Imdgots 
vers f only Mix y^tam one* in oiycfijr 8ixli t« md 
sixain in ^ir l^ tidm orosmXl defitidtii voxo 
nrriVQd ftt a f t o r taSeii^ into aoootint iiOl ti'i® xwsouroo® in 
the f o m of mh&md taxoof gxantt imd tmsemfemA fmm 
til® e#nt3» to tho ®tat« and th« loan® ml©f>d by th t s in th t 
op0n «ar5»t# Bi i s ms&mt t o prmo d o f i e l t f inanoing by 
the St Ate f o r ffhloh these imM no provision in t he ooAsttn 
tu t ion aentioned only t!mni«i:h t h e indttlgenee of oentre And 
tlmt the s t a t e had becoae eiaboldoned t o incur d e f i c i t 
tbrotigli Tiaauthorlaed overdK&fta in the Beserve Bank. 2hi« 
kiai of f immi»9 i^mtXttim mm "b^r tli^ 
of ioi ialmilli iafXmtloafts^ 
foi^oe vhioh wm f i t ttie jrnot i^sdetc 
aad of mpm* ^ ^ Xftolc 
of ^ood xJOM^ oaiM la i^ xodti^ tl^ ii to r i o l ^ 
iafX^lioaftfiy t ^ n a i t aov«»Xofo4 im mmxy 
of -Iho «ooixo*y« 
f r o a th@ aboTO a&isCtyai^  m omx t o tm&v 
tha t t;ho a a j o r f o r th© ]?03itlosi of 
tfe0 atat® were (1) losio® inoujered In dupaiftaantal 
taklr^o^ iacroifised load Of latose^otf m p ^ m n t of dob^ njsd 
the u t t e r Iciek of a f i r i t of fho oooiioasr* ^ ^ mbaie»c«d 
budnoto ao <mrri«jd otr;,t<i tr^ ro not du© to lacis: o^ * rtsoiarooa 
mit I t va® b«oau3« of tfeoli: Isi^iradtaoot ©Jitmvaaaiioo oM 
laek of eojtiie In fimnoiAl 
Ono of t ho lisp^rfttit of tb.« fia&nooo h»d 
been fourid t h a t iiwipito Of tbo fikot tha t i t eaa aobtliiso 
Bore r«souro<5«| i t r t l i e d »or« ©a contr©. Apparontly, 
the " t a t o 0o"7em!a«nt f o l t timt i a tlio pare^ff-ftt f inaaoi i i l 
ro l a t lon (b©tve«n tho eontro aM »t« t«) t I t ia not ^'orth 
while to too pnidont imd ooonomie* CentmX aoromotnt 
tlien iuul l»«oo»« tirtualXy respoasiblo f o r tlio f inaaoiaX 
noXvmof of th« o ta to without hmrixi^ tho poirarr of control And 
ditioip3.1&«* I t only ii03rr«d as a m d i a a l m o o m t x m t l m 
0f m f i m m M mXatimmhip iwtwiua th« omixm t h t 
s t a t e tha t fiiaaaol«2. diaQlp3.ia« ana 
aa ia^s l s tsmt Irnn lietsi m tm mvMm thmk 
Mith th* simim tJi* «it0e«aslye t i t lwr l a 
ftliioXmt* Umi ox in tcxstn of totoO. imomf ih« •xp«»,<littii» 
kupt on hS0h in moh tmAg^t mnA took j^mitmm ^mtxt 
09rviQ0B &mh as fs^didta lu^a imMiO' 
etxTlcoay msetX oM memmity d^rwlopmn^f isooial 
'iiomislag aad • te* Oa® mlcomim fmtwem 
0t th« e-xp&fsj&ltvocB -ms that t M of A^r^lopmnt '^Mpmdt** 
tiir® ineroaood moli ao3» ( B tlm*®) ttmn tk© no»-d©wlopas>at 
{ 3 tlraaa). The ^tseuotar^ o£ pmolio oispstidllmira 
hm 1j®ea chan^od, m f a r ao the ©aiqp®* I^tur® oa dovolo-^issst 
coni^rlsod aboul 50 of t o t a l ostisdxititar® 
on d^&iQpmnt aarvicefs otad 30 ea 
s#rrio©» In th<s of n^OToau iii 1375-74* 
tmd««t of State d tvel^fwmt ctexvleet e ^ w ^ a e d alsout 
70 p&roBut of t o t a l ejcpenditure airi 50 peroeat of non-
duTolopnent ©afpendlturet I t e a of f m i a o xeXXet vlilch mwi 
included in noa«^ov«lopiii@nt «xf«ndltu3e;e now oom«0 u»d«r 
develops©nt head* On the s i d e s of reveaue aad cap i ta l 
Acooimta the t o t a l rece ip t* ooiOd not ai&tob tiW expo.ndltuaee 
34• Janthar&man /immoea of State Gfovernraent 
Jvar&ja* Oct. 30, 1971* 
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in a t txm «o eilOior i t in 
i n a«fiJ3tit ^ ^ v l i * * On i t l l t * 
m d«fi«it in 3 cmt 34 jr^imi m ottj^ifa 
aeeonait i t i i 90ttiti«ii v u i « of eoB^wasi* m i t 
d t f i e i t iuk 7 out of four teen yt^rs* Oo t a x m 
m a m wiies oirdwill mxs^m or d « f i e l t ^ fead 
^ «u3^ttffl i n 8 3F«tue» n^fiiii^l' t o u r ymsm Bvee^tm 
of ttU tho tttteii s ince 3.96C-61 t© 197>-74# 
I t i»mm:XX p>3Bfoiaa»e« 0#?« been laett^a? l a 
f^'bsoXutd smd in a l l hM. a Sa f lo l t 
Ijud^et oad® dwsitig 'JklM I>3aii th© 
f i lm 
m© of sMio^iptu ia<sx»as®<l f l w t i a « « 
tK© period 2.960-6X t© J^ut tho laoot 
coasiito-uonas of t h e sm^mi® m a mm thm 
6 tlTOii in eaoimt of t«x«».omt of tiro 
aoll^ ^<l«ll of r«ip«mi9 tiwajsfsrred frost- m n t m , 
.Graiita-lii^id Ma in^vmae^ ftt a TO^y low aad i t laoroiwoii 
X09s thfiua flTO tli3do« fhm ii«xt ii0«t strilcini? fomtur^ vmii 
th»t l a 196M1 f i f t y four pBX^ o^ mt of th« s t a t e ' s oim 
jcev^auo vaa fo.rs3©cl tHrowgk t a * roveaw® whilo 46 poreant 
throiagh sfovenuo* Mt in 197^^74 th i s utraot^iro 
be«fi ohaagod mid 46 per^nt of tho «tat«*8 oim r^ ivenu© 
t^tmH thxon^ tiMt xm9mm$ 54 fh«euirh aon-
fh# Other »i®alfl6ant f«atMs:« of t a x o t rue tu r t m& 
th9 aver iatoj^taae® of t a x folXowed by 
itotor -^lilcXs taxy ^ntortadiais&ii-t aM Xo^ ix)^  ii^7taai>« 
of Xttad mmtsm thiajw^hout th« peid^dm tho ^irern"* 
isiiit mde 0tt9stsi t o 3!»itto t a x f^mu i m d xeremio and i M m ^ d 
Mom m ¥ tmc@0 Guxsh a s mm^hBi^^ 021 loesal Jjmd 
a^irelopaent tept m rieli tmm@m m& tax oa t^rban MJidiaga 
witii ©ff00t from J^iXj But th«a© taxes mt^ oliMimA 
the 
i n 1967 4u9 t© incmfficiiaat aaisouawr af/a<lmtol»t«atioa 
idliloh did not yioXd ^ood jt«»i3ilt0# 0OTcrnnsnt lapoa^d 
a tax oa f ro feea ion v l th «f f«ot fasaa April . 1966. -rrcr® vaa 
proviBlon for erontiBg 3f«li®f fo r sltiilax tax paid 
to local budlaa and thexa vaa tiiua doubla taxation and 
inffuffijeient T&r i^am £mm t h i a tme* a i^amill:* I t i«a« 
abolished in April 1971 • Oalea tax has oocmpiaa f i r s t 
PTmimnt position in tax staeuctura of 
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umm mmi^m 
tlm Flwwiii^ g f l a & l a has had a pzofotmd 
m^ i^paet m s0X«t i^motioii and vmrntaXo 
a0 t l i r i t i«s &f t he a o w n m m t a t adX 'She 
pmpoTtlm vim mt of mltion^ea inooat i s Ijoinis 
for laakiiis Govt, ©acpeaditur® and for mrious soolal 
aad teoaoaio ITot only the »lae of publio 
expeadltua:® grow to m tmpreeedojitod ^ t Its 
pattern hm mdes^oa® a great ohaago al0o. Smdttioaal 
itoaa hav® qualitatively laslgnificaiit i&ereas aev 
itaaa of tacpoadittwo hairo appeared too. Th9 growing parti-
oipatioa of tho atat® la the f i t ld of ooonoalo activitit» 
as a roffixXt has oontrlbutod oi^nifioaiitly to tho ohaagod 
pat tarn of publlo easpanditiirot 
ohaptor Ima hm^ n pastioalar!ly davotad to i t s 
propor diatrlliutien in diffareat saotora of «oo»oay* In 
oxdar to tmdarrland tlie diatrilmtlon of axp«nditurt» tha 
parooata i^o aharo of a l l tlxn hands has boon oaloulatod in 
1;«ra» df total <n^«nditur«* An ftttfrapt bus also aoide 
to Qftle\2X&te the «cpen41tur# in t«£as of state i&coae aad 
Public eseiHmdlture x^fers to a l l that are repajabl* 
the govonmeat either for re<naltted or mi»eq^tted» 
marrent or oapital purposes*^ Thm expenditure has beeti 
Olft»«lfi«a iato t m "broad <ffl.tegorle««^ 
(2) noa-Developffieatal Bxpeaditure 
l^velopiezital «xpm<SLX%m9 refers to those expendi-
tures that art aeant for or^tiag phjsioal. assets or the 
of husan capital* non^evelopiwiital 
esependltur© refers to those expenditures ^ o h do not ^ield 
inoome hmt inoar in order to iiaintain law and order and 
other fieoal serviees*^ 
1* Gupta Anand t Who benefits from OoTe£»aent 
ea^nditures in India*^  Indian Institute of iianase* 
mentt Ahmedabad June 1930# 
2* Xn I3tate» budget ma not classified as dereloi^ftiiit 
and non->developaent* It i s the Heserre Bank of 
India «hieh i s presenting the oonsolidated bodgetry 
positien of the State e^ very ysar^ It has divided 
the figures into derdlopaent aad non<-deipelop«ent 
expenditure* 
5* i'iQVf l«ir« leonomlc funotional classification of 
State aovsmaent expenditure in India, Asian Eoononic 
Berlew Y©» 15-171 page 104 • 1974 April Augtist* 
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'Sltm t^ t i i l ®3cp#a<iitmr® l a tk® jmm 1974"-"?!? "ma 
m^^^mlm^ asdsilj fsallXia^ intd tha:®® partp ptaitlj ( t ) 
®©oacsMl« Cll) sooteX serrlotHf {111) 
mx^Qm* m ^mm^o mrwlm® mm 
di f f« r©at hmA® m m l ^ ai^rievatur® mA 
lOlliia i r ' r i | |a t i®a indus-li!?!^ f«d oAsmtog^ 
tsstospfirsft mA m m m l m t i ^ n #t«» @®rric©fl 
inoitid^® til® a®rrl«$t0 of mA 
m t ^ s l to^JWI mXtwm 
i&ieli ^m 0t m^h Iwlp t o the Sowlepm^ait of 
mMem Am se aois^rrea-opieiit 
It %m ttet t^teX &f tlw 
to lAtuli mnmm&€ imA tmm 15^91 
la'tlm i s S3« SX0S6 laWsi? 1973-74 (S©© tat>l# 2.1) 
k ©f the nMmsy a m m t w e r a 
wmm te ao i so ^ ^ oamot 
r t f a rd^d em —•• a gmd f a s t of i t !m@ 
t© m&timmm x i m i n pne#Ot Ssakiag 
in td f i ^ t th<$ p3:lmm ixwim t h e 
imA %9m mm thm t<»tiil Qxptmaituro 
tmx %lmtt mm tmm 15691 UsmB ©0592 imxB^ 
(d«« m* 2ml} m faot mm&iA&d thmt m iaejw&a© 
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^ « mm m^m* 
T K A E 
T o t a l P o p u l a t i o n ^ ^ V o r C a p i t a ' ^ ' 
oiidittar«i(«i in (l^ in lalclio) Saeponditttro 
l a l d io ) (Bi i n l a l i i a ) 
P r i ooa 
Baao 61-62*100 
1960*^1 15691 732.74 21«4 95 
17^70 745*20 23 .4 100 
ao34o 758»67 26,a 103.8 
2l29d 772.ss 27.6 110.2 
24118 786,37 30 ,7 122.3 
22523 28*1 131.6 
615*01 33*8 149.9 
32744 029»74 39 .5 161.3 
3817s 344,73 43.1 165.4 
1969-70 40594 339.53 47 .2 171.6 
1970-71 40353 a75.53 46.1 181.1 
1971-7S 52162 391.35 53 ,5 183.9 
1972-73 56971 907.46 62.3 207.1 
1973-7^ 31036 923.86 85 .9 254.1 
samem i ( * ) Ummmnrm B*ak 9t XadJia» BtiiXoftitts* i r « r i9M« i « » U M 
( b ) Btmtm Innomm No« « to t ^ T W ^ * 
b t « t » r i ann in i ; , Xxk»tittttef aoTt « o f V tUt r Pt>»do»li 
(o) i-eonoKisty A£;ue«t« 1975* 
MOm I P m t Cap i t a bxpondittiro i o o a l o o l a t e d b y ^xpoiKlltHro 
l l oa l t « r w di ir idini l t o t a l popu l a t i on to t o t a l oxpoiu l l taro* 
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of considerable magnitude had taken placed in the size of 
government expenditure in U.P, since the beginning of the 
s ix t ies* 
The increase in public expenditure was due to the 
planned development and promotion of socia l welfare in the 
S t a t e . I n addition to t h i s , expenditure on t r a n s f e r 
payment in the form of pensions* payscale revis ions , r i s e 
in population, resul ted in an increase in public expenditure, 
According to C.T. Sandford, 'we shotCLd expect public 
expenditure to r i s e i f population rose*-^. V/hile adjus t ing 
the groxrth in population with the grovrth in public expendi-
tu re , iro f ind tha t population increased from 73274 lakhs 
to 923 #06 lakhs only more than one times ^diile the public 
expenditure had increased four times more d\xring the period 
under study. (See Table No. 2.1) 
In t h i s way i t becomes quite obvious tha t the most 
important f a c t o r responsible f o r huge increase in public 
expenditure i s the expansion of government a c t i v i t i e s in 
4. Changing pa t te rn of Government expenditure, Economic 
Times, Dec. 1967. 
5. Jconomics of Public Finance anc(economic analys is of 
govamment expenditure and Revenue in the Qhited 
Kingdom, Pevgamon Press , Pa r i s , 1969, P. 23. 
ttll 0ph#3e««» This thijig Ap l^ioA to© ia ca«© of Adoph 
of iiiortusitjg aoti ir i t iea*« t o 
•tfe® of Oovamasnt actlvitl®© I s both extomlr© 
and int^otfilro oiaoo the ^lovenment s ta r ted now 
g 
fmotioxyi* • 
oad hyiiotheQlo of *dispIao«ia@iit 
13 eOjio fmmd by tlie ss^iidtA azmXr i^o ^ our 
tmtM thmt bsdt^ a1»cmt dlaloeatloa Sm. tlio etat® 
03^mdittttf© mm^ MmmTt difforoat fron tliooa toetod la 
tiim original Peaeook £md Ulsema h^po^hmlQ* our stisdy 
^wmht i n the iild lii^tiOQ xmd ij& 
m diiiXoeatii^ e f f^o t qu s t a t o Ae 
fo«334 outt tfeoir studios m pibllo ozpcn^ltnm ma diow 
tmmmim ia Joi^ wMXo in mr oaa® public ospenditus?® 
fmx tmd 1970-TI. vm eoatinuouolsr inoroas-
in^ but in m aiaootli smimer* 
m. mmmonW' mmot^ q?, ri^rrm. m p^^mj^ 
Zom changes hair® t^kon plao© in the pattesn 
of publio «3Cfesidituro durinit 3.960<^(to 1973-?''. Ho* 2*2 
E«ddy ICtH* GaTowlh of publio •xpendituxw in India* 
•t^rlina p:&bli0h«irt 1972» p*3* 
7« Jftok winesan and Allan Poaoook* Gxoirth of 
Fublio Haspandituvo in anit«d KingdoUf Prino«ton 
UniTtraity PxeaSf 1961, 
o 
5 
ir«3ey eX^way show tli« growtlb of xenmtme and 
i m p i t ^ «x|MSziditttr» nMoh ta1s«» pXaoe during t h i « 
pasled the dla?eotion ot Proa the tabX© 
i t l»«ooia9a g^t® rsrident that tho exp«nditii3?* 
tmm 13128 lals^o in 1960-61 to 63635 laMia 
in 197>*74, alKmt five tis»»3 m m against sevon t iaos 
oos® laomast© en ©a^ital aoootmt f»om 2563 lii&h© 
to 174^ Dhare of sovoaxio osc^aditure to to ia l 
oscptndltm:^ a I t iii&s tho 
highmt 1969^70 90*2 th® lomist la 1968^9 
i»c» 76«9« Ito poroeatas© elmr® ms 78»6 !« 1960.61 ^ i e h 
laereased to 80.2 porcant in 1973-74« hgaimt thisp 
OB cap i t a l ceeount coMti tu tod a romifkaljl© 
Inoroacjo ia I t s pwportioaato mimm of 21*9 in 1973-74 
esaiast 15»3 ia 1960«-61 {Sablo llo» 2t2) 
iUmsAl fi^resftgo of roirenue oiqpendituro during the 
'i^ hiM ?lasi oonotitutod 17712*4 laldsn i^ich J^soafiod to 
27468*3 laikhai durijis tho AmrnxOL Plan aad Bs* 4^43*6 lakhs, 
duriag fourth !::!h« immi&l «Tor«sgo oacj^ widitwco on 
oapitfll aooount i^ oaoh poriod of tho Plaiming resadnod 
m v •%hm th« ino:r«agf rrmmo oxi^Bditur® (initio Ho« 2•2). 
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P« , t t « rn o r R m w m f and C a f i l t a l ExyMMMlit«ur<» itt O t t « r 
m97p •  miTi^ (l» i» iMmrn) 
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SOtmCE • H B a s k af India Bu l l a t i a a . 
NOTE • tltp»rmm i n toraakata a r a paraantaf faa t a t a t a i a x p a a t i d u r a 
* l a a l a ^ i n s t> 461 lakha an aaaaant a f a a « p a a a a « i a a and 
A » o i c i u i « n t a t a l a c a l b ad i aa and f a a a b a / a t , EaJ Z a a t i t a t l o a , 
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inor&ftms i n the t^saainaX 
0t th& Tliixd FXma oror tM t«mlnal ywar of isecoad 
Kt&n ym I^igh ixi am® the oapi ta l t^summt 
mgmixktft 67*5 p«re«iit Ineraftiie on T9vmm ftoooimt* in 
thm tamiaul jrtar ©f t!i® fourth Plaa Its position mm 
foit® x^oirae oad porodntage incmmm^ in tsepvnditmre on 
mmmm memmt ms amch higlmr (Xl€*7) tMa th® expendittir© 
on mpital aooomt (9@«I) the torain&l ^^ar of Aimual 
maa. fh® totaJ, ox|HsMitu»© incssjftaeiby 107»8 poreent 
{fiOilo !fo. Aaaual avorao® growth rato in •xpoiadLit^ i* 
m T^ QXsm md oapital accounts ms laor© or loao tho sane 
i«@, 27*^ aM 27*B 3D»0peetiT«Xy* Ve hav© isXaseifiJBd th« 
PuhXio oxponditur© into tuo cat®gorle8 (1) iNinrelopiaontt 
a i^ (2) IToa^tireXopment •xponditur®* 
She oXasaiflcation of ojcpendliture into doTeXopaent 
and las hoen done with a -riov to at^ idy 
the atato @acp^ iditua?i to thd oxtent to vhieh i t was 
•mpXoysdi for pxodiiotiYe purpossfi oithss in the forai of 
oxsatlon of ph^sloaX asso^ os d«Tolopw>nt of huaan capital 
?h^sioal Assst I ezpsnditurss are the aain 
head of soonoBkie dsreXopiMnt and resuXted in an 
increased in nationaX inoooe direetXy such as 
a£rioiiXtare» indn8txy» transport and ooamunication,power 
ote. 
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to ^mt oact«nt «3ep«ndlture «aa •mi^ loyod for \»ipxodue«» 
ptirpoa®a# iSacj^ ontttur© oa tm^ aewlUiOtiv® g^frnrpomei 
iitiixii t^ Solit not yiftis te»ffie '^ ho ^immmnii 
moh an expenditure tmd® on law »nd orde^t coat of ooUee* 
ti©a of team aai oth&r awfetes Mh^ut ^loh the nooaoi^ 
ammt l i w wd imlataim lt« But 
in aaay emm met ^spmditnm rati® a? h&tpM the mnmy 
iMlseotly in ©ttainin^ higher ©lnwl of i^ ayoduetirity^ 
Xm BhaoXii^^ toxai &emlopmnt ox^nAitwee immms0d 
fxm 5U4 3J&M10 ia to ^ 59907 Xfl&ho Uj 197>*T4* 
It inoxB^std B tim&B mre, M I 0 the mm'^eimlopmat 
i&avms&d fmm mX4 laMio in to 
23267 lakhs by 197>»74t i t ino.wm&d, thm@ tines, 
1303?® So* 
9xpmi^inxe9 wMah me mtimt9d ftt 53«9 
^oromt of total expBMitnm la 1960-61f 9homd & ah&xp 
incjemaa mad mnt tip to Sl«54 p^remt in th@ mxt ymue 1*0* 
1961-62* tfhilo, on th© other handi ttoii-4«fV»lopc»nt 
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tlioiMa A aimsrp fmm 6I*1 to 4a«4 
p9i!mnt auaeliiis ili® mm I t h«%the»»for0^ l>«ea 
fmmd timt the hweimdm of the fhird Plan oatasea iato 
mv phsae tmm thi« lhi» shif t mmsdne^ 
mntixam^ hf th« of th© tmx!%h m m (Imt la a laow way) 
©xwt tlis of tlii»e ii4 Hoe pliaaa (1966^7 to 1960^9) 
^ m vjspmiilLVsis^ I x m ^ 53. 
^swiit maA ii0jMl«iMCk^pa0«t ««p0Jiditur® iaoreaaoa tmu 
4S#t to 49#9 p«r<5«at. happened 
toeoatia® tli@ f e l l ^rituia tix@ of <lrowghtii dtirixig 
th© 
BoTOlo^at iadioatea aa laesease of 
oos® ttim 24 porcoats^o poiata* la 1960,61» i t mot 
ts t imtoa lit whioli furtJier iaoroased to 63*2 
^«roent h j 197>»74« l«lill«t t^o otliox haiidt iioa-d«ir«loii-» 
mn% d3Cp«aelitur« regiotered t h m 24 porcaata^o poiats 
d«or«aa9* la 1960»61, i t oo^ti tuted 61 poxcaat of tlio 
total «xp«Mitii2» whioK doaliaod to 36*8 porooat 
1975-74 (Tablo Mo. 2.5)« 
10. t^ama witiCL t o^poadituro on odaoRtloa, 
xaadioaX aad public health arc of tiuima oapital 
•tad thoy MTO eoMitsniotod m » v i t a l iafraatracturo 
for eooaoaiQ dowlopaeat. 
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l 0 - 0 > ^Oix 3bnXiaN3dX3 i N 3 W d 0 1 3 A 3 a NON o ^ ^ ^ ^ 
) ^ 0 1 X 3 a n X i a N 3 d X 3 ±N3WdO"13A3a 
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Amsisftl mwrn^e of Avnlopmnit ^xpwaAttwm dvtxiag 
Annual 
thd / . FXm on airevfinud eooount mm Ss* 9545*4 I f t ^ a and 
i w u n t d i iLa^ h®* I^a ia not 
®ashiblt difforeao© tli® amniaX 
of and soiv^dcmaopiittt 
©I® 180*2 lal^is i a aQTolopaaat 
o i ^ ^ d i t o e l a Shiwd S i m ^ e k ^ laMia 
til® FIjisa* 
meh i a e a t t «f ©js^eadltwae© 680»5 
t M a the ©sspeaaitusE® 202.7# ^©reQfttae© 
iiaereaii© l a i^wl^poeti t dujciM s^ tessslaal 
yiiar of yafitr of H a a 
154#5 34.X perotataa«> inoreas© i a of 
noa^dwlopasu^ m^ms&itwse^ But Ifhi® inereaoo 
mm m m i a 1 9 6 M 9 o w r 1965-^ 1*0* 44.5 porcffitit, 
i » oaso of a«iv!®l0pi»at expoaditux!® i t ^fas only 
24«4 p«re«att imioh l e i a ttiisia th@ oxpmdlltttco 
90«i t i0a got olimsgod fduxtzng 197V74 aad th@ liorooatago 
1963^9 ym A m ^ l ^ m ooBpurod to t M 
• a z l i o r i n noii^«V9lO|»a»iit oi^oriAitura* duriijg th# i w ^ 
IMiriod C ' ^b lo no* 2*3)« 
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EXPEHDITURE ON CAPIOIAL ACCOmTT t 
I t i s in te res t ing here to note the f a c t tha t the 
development eacpenditure on cap i t a l accoiant had a l ^ y s been 
s ign i f i can t throtnghout the period under study. On the 
other hand, non-development expenditure had been only of a 
nominal amount. Development expenditure accounted 97.6 
percent of the t o t a l cap i t a l expenditure in 1960-61 and 
which increased to 98.6 percent in 1973-74. ITon-develop-
ment expendit\ire accounted 2.4 percent in 1960-61 • !. 
\^hich declined to 1.4 percent in 1973-74. V/e could not 
analyse i t in d e t a i l because of the f ac t that i t formed 
only a nominal amount. 
In absolute term development expenditure on cap i t a l 
account increased from fe. 2503 laJchs in 1960-61 to Es. 17201 
lakhs in 1973-74. I t increased to about seven times 
approximately during the period under study against an 
increase of about 8 times on revenue account. 
Annual average developaent expenditure on cap i t a l 
account during the period of t h i rd Plan was Rs. 3172.8 lakhs 
which increased to Es. 5482.3 lakha during the Annual plan. 
I t f u r t h e r \rent up to Hs. 7864.6 laldis during the Fourth 
Plan period. 
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fkm on aoeotmt 
liiorea»®4 t o 58?*2 in 1960-61 ot®» 19T5-74 Miiiaot 
630*3 ^«zrQ«nt ta^smm^ en aeooiint 
lisriod* 
gmimmi mppm * 
on mmnm m& 
eap l t a l aooomitu, l a atosAut© tersif inozwased fsxm 6717 
lakhii t o m O 0 i a 197>74 ^>49*7 
inoroi^M. I t ao2»» than ti^MS a t 
cni»r©sit r^rloss where- -as a t ©or: r;; prleua I t in«z'®«Mi«cl 
oss24r 3 tia^s ooi?® m# 2.4AJ). Mmaso. avorac© develop-
au^JlTf* t M Third Flim p©?!lod «as fs* 17629»8 
jii^t vluzlaig the /imiyaX plon 
n . 28768,7 lal:Jm. tliQ ^^ourfeh period I t waa 
i&mmted t o 32274«0 l ^ s C^ablo r?o# 2m3)* 
iaor«Mi« iJi th© t « m i m l ^ i i r of tfe© 
rhtrd i'lim oimr M&oM Film tl^e 174»4 
In ©OBpfltrisltwi t o ©ttisa? t w pl«m«# Inoreaao in i t s 
p^mmtmg* m a tho Xoir«9t ii^ oT»r 
only 14.3 p«r©«iit# 
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ffot 
Sxp*mii%urm CvmwmrtuA in 1960*61 pris** (8i in laklui) 
T £ A E D0¥ml9pm»m!t Bjti^ndJLtiir* 
I?61*62»100 tumm 
1960*61 93 7617 sold 13188 
100 10651 6320 17470 
1962.63 103,8 13213 7>a» 19595 
196>64 110.2 12328 7906 19327 
196^*65 f22»3 11912 7429 19720 
1965*66 131.6 7920 17115 
1966-67 tk9»9 i%Ck6 7963 19509 
1967-6S 161.3 11981 8319 20320 
19^3-69 13319 9259 23082 
1969-70 171.6 14087 9592 23656 
1970-71 181.1 13414 8368 222S2 
1971-72 183.9 16225 27613 
1972-73 207.1 16473 11029 27509 
1973.711 22475 9163 31911 
SOCSHCL t U»»enrc I$aa:ik of India BuiletinVf ir«riou» 
Xa iil»»olut« t « m i t»>2Wl«v«XopMnlftl 9Xp«nditU2« 
on aiiA oap i tn l m^tsmmtu iaoreaasd f r ^ ^ 7 4 
IsHEha m to 23234 laMis i n 1973--74. 200*6 
pmsomt* Xt mmms itlneroAVfid l a s s thun t la«0 a t 
p3elQ«» nlittxwMi a t eonitziat i t inoraaa^d onXy ono&ihe teif 
tiai«£» (liable l7o« 2*hA U inoroasod i n 
©acimMittxr® naa n^m tlma aosfe-dtwlopasiitaa 
a a ^ M i t m J t ('^alJl© lo* ' ) • p3»portioaat0 ohara 
of «3J|H!i?iaitiir» t o th® t o t a l «xp®niiit\ir©, 
bo-W^  <m roveau© aM oar»ttai aoootmt* u ^ g i s t t r t d a dooliaie 
m m 21 poroi^ataao i?oinl!a4 Xt const i t u t M 51.4 
i a dooXinod t o 29 • 6 percoat in 
1973-74 C^M® ITo, 2.3) • 
t h ^ m t s t a d s Imira t>»eii bimisbt t o l i ^ i t a ts^nd of 
ohaiasini atsmotmn of govermidat oatpaMlttaro i n a 
d«vt lof ina P ^ s o msd inor^aoing o f f o r ^ on th« par t of tino 
J ta to i n ohaffipionijsg tho taak of doTolopntitt* 
'ih» t o t a l oxpoMituro axid dovolopntnt oaepondituro 
aooordod aa inor«a»« In t h o l r «iJBe»rtirill l»eooao Olaar i f 
1*0 analyao th«» i n xoXatioa t o th« gswfirtli of 8tat«*8 t o t a l 
iiioOM I f t - m m 1960«-6l and ^rhorea^ tlie I t a t o ' o 
ineoMi iao3*«aaod fej 254»4 f w c o n t ( fro® Es. 1B45.15 lakhg 
to St. 6531S1 lali3i«)» t o t a l oxnundlturo r«eo-rdod a groirlh 
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tABIX HO. t pgauc SXyKWDITWK AS A »ERC£MT TO 
I tomiysJKSSSE. 
(It JLa i a k h s ) 
t E A Jl Sta t* 
envroat 
Expos* 






ao of (2) 00 of (2) 
17463 %*1 4.4 
193590 17471 9.0 5.9 3 .5 
200127 20340 6.8 3 .4 
asaoar 22298 9.6 6*6 3 .0 
3MS21 23654 8 .4 5 . t 3 .3 
298373 22523 7.5 4.1 3 .^ 
350916 29244 9.8 5.7 4.1 
407258 32744 8.1 5.1 3.0 
382882 38I71 9S9 6.1 3.8 
1969-70 418671 40637 9.B 5.8 4 .0 
4411)61 40453 9.1 5.5 3 .6 
t97i-7a 463599 52163 11.2 6.6 4 .6 
1972-73 575551 56961 9.9 5.9 3.1 
197>7^ 65318I 80392 12.4 8.7 3.3 
somcf, tl.»^)&tiit« Z n e « » * E s t i « a t « o f U .P * 
t * 1975*76 B u l l e t i n No. 151 
&t&t « Pl(aimiiiiC X n s t i t u t o « XMCknov* 
KOTX • Th» dftta o f i o t a l t dovelopMont and zioti<»d»volopaent 
• x p o n d l t u r * i s ffivon i n t « b l o Mo* 2 * 3 . 
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of 416.8 percent (from Es. 15691 lakha t o Es. 81086 lakhs) 
Tho re la t ionsh ip of t o t a l ©xpenditiaro to the t o t a l S t a t e ' s 
income increased from 8.5 to 12,5 percent during the period 
of 14 years . Development expendittire as percent of t o t a l 
income recorded a growth of 5 .3 . (les^ cent ( i , e . from 4 .1 to 
8,7) whereas the non-development iotpendltiire in terms of 
t o t a l income declined from 4.4 to 5.3 percent (Table No. 
I t shows here a healthy trend from the development point 
of view# 
The main reason f o r t h i s r e l a t i v e l y more increase 
made on the s ide of development services was due t o the 
12 
resu l t of increasing government a c t i v i t i e s . For a rapid 
and co-ordinated development of the economy, the s t a t e 
had assumed much broader obl igat ion of providing an exten-
sive i n f r a s t r u c t u r e through the development of taransporta^ 
t ion and communication, oajjor and medium power e t c , and 
also to building up basic and heavy scale i ndus t r i e s . The 
next important reason f o r more expenditure on developn^nt 
head was the provision of soc ia l services in S ta te . As 
s ta ted under the d i r ec t ive p r inc ip les of Indian Const i tu-
t i on , the s t a t e i s responsible f o r protect ing i t s c i t i z e n s 
from exteimal and in t e rna l aggressions and a l so to provide 
adequate means of l ive l ihood, hea l th and educational 
fugj^cAttaa 
12. Zahir Mohammed, Public Expenditure and income 
d i s t r i b u t i o n , Associated Publishing House, 1972 
p . 51. 
f » i » i l i t i t i »l.ow ixowtli of psseauotiTity 
i n this of •ooi&o^^ ftXao atiindt m» » f o v ^zioidLiig 
Am mkA ^Qmmxnmmt oa d«*dlop»at 
mv^ m s«3evi0«9 ase® m funotioiia of output*'# 
o l a r l f y tho 1® ^ i r t h t o 
^msO^sa the dcr r^ lo^mt oicp^Mlturt % it© m j o r hoad* 
r® lijmj eXmMy tomd mt t imt iri th th® im.cmm.nism t o t a l 
o^^^n^itm'e tTm atm^ of d&mXopmni t o totaX 
hm iaoreate^ ^immm tho shaxio of aoa -
to tot«X hm Seoliaad* 
H®r® m. a t t aop t h m t>s»ij to f ind out th© dliK 
tidtrntion of dovflopfli@3itiil •jmondituro f o r aoonoiaio ft»d 
eeolikl mrvtrnth^ ^oXatlTo ol^are of ooonomio a M sooiftl 
m r f t m n i « iadiaat®4 in '^aljlo !?o. I t l a ritxito 
OTia^ t fm'^ t^it)!® t 'mt t'd.th aa Xmm&m l a t o t i a 
dirr«Iopi»iit oaeponditnroy tho aiha£» of eoonomio 3@»noo» 
of f l aming* Oofsmnseo* Annital Iwliory 
13G6. 
A, ymsiin aad * Pa t te rn of JUlJllc 
mrmrn* eacpvndltuxo 3<ihooX of 
-.ooxwjialoo VoXwm x;":!?, 1^36• 
VliXoil Ik SignifiQ«llt of 70 SllOllVd & 
'IjL'eM nad th9 XoireX of 53#0 
poi'osat i a 19S9«TOt I t f a r t h e r lnoi?®aa«a to 57*5 p®3!e«at 
i n 1975-74 on th© otl!©r Imnap soc i a l »»rrlc©» -fchloh accoimt* 
ed 29*1 p«ro©at iihoii«a m i aeraaatae t»aM but m t h e r with 
tho f luotuat lonsa I t it© i n 19^9-70 
61 percent* I t &ocount«d the l o t ^ ^ t 29 p&mmt i n 
(•i!ablt L'o* 2*5)* Xt i® gait® ©videat t h a t th© oxpenditura 
on 9ooial 0«zirle«s lias Qvom eit smch a lilsh ar&t© t h a t i t 
&c»w>imtB 42#7 tjercsoat of t o t a l dovolopoci^ osimaditur®, 
^ a i j a a t 29•1^119^0-61. im tho crrneaaitiiro on 
mommXe B9mXQeB$ t l io j sil@o shotJoA an incroaoo but t h o l r 
i^pox'ts^OOf i a t©3«j of dwolopcunt expenditure 
liaa mil'fered m ©siiosioa, t h e i r sharo i a t o t a l dovelopiaint 
had d«oliii6<l t m u 70 to 57 poroent* Xt hast 
thereforo i !>»«» r i gh t l y ooiieluded in ifocds of iUlohaxd 
i'hoxa t h a t the iixopertion of t o t f t l esmeMituse devoted t o 
eoeiAl tende t o rig© in t h e oou::i3f? o:? eeoaeraio 
d«velopft@nt idiioh neiuie i t g»ov?si».t n f a e t e r r«it« thaa the 
arexikge of o ther goveniBent expeaditurw.^^ 
mimmm. 9M mmm<^ mmm * 
Ptibllc e joendi ture on ecottonic nervice'! i nd l o e t 
i t a iTiposrteaee Imt eeae ef t h e aervi'cee ef^ ^^ ®*^  r e l a t i v e l y 
15* Bielmxd 3* Thexn s The evaluat ion of puhlio fi&ance 
dusiiig eooaoKio develOfMtat *The Hanoheeter 3ohool of 
leanoMlee aad oeeiiil ^rir ioea* Vel. X <raauary 1967« 
25. 
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BMjr® a® m&ptxmd to o there . In ordor to nr^yri© tl-.o 
t r ^ M bj' i t a Mijor h®adt m hum oslctilated a l l th« Item® 
In t o r a s of -lottil axrjandltxtji-^o am",. !5jtat;i» do!»3stic producsrfcs. 
in capi ta torm, oxysnflitui.*® on aoc ia l aervicea liiCAoaaed 
froj . In to "i. 26,3 i:i 1'37>74 ra£*i>3t©rln/3 
an ino^Maa© of 22#5 poiiita wvioroas per m p i t a 
on ©coxioaic goxrvlott® iacruaaod -imzi Tj. to 
tcria-T an inor©as® of about 26 t^e rcen ta i i© 
polnfes ftll-"' l y than aooial ae r r los s dia'in^ tli© oai» 
. Jiolc ro, :Ub)* 
,uxmxiditU£0 on cjocial '^ ©.'r i^eo® on acooiuit 
iiw-"^'""''^'' ir- .jw-wfAaw . lat Cr2tj*S T^rcQnt on oa^ilttQ. 
ova:^ rierioa of X'^  yoarn 1960-61 to 
197'3—?4» tb® 'jxnenditur® on ©oonomio ^esnrloos 
Increased by on revenue accc"' "•^ainsit 291.3 
l>crc®nt on ©«iplt«l aoecmnt, an o r e r a l l IrKjyoass 
of pexwali* oolal sc?^icea oxpfMltur© Ijotli on 
and ©t^rriliil Roamw i^;, conoin^d, inc.-aasftd by 763»6 
perocnt against 37B*1 poroont in oass of ©conomio servlc®® 
.'Imiual avaraj© -u'litux® during tiio 'Hilrd Plan 
whioh waa accowited lalth®, iaer«iui«d by aor® tlma 
78 
thr«0 tiraea In th© ioiirfeh Plan i . e . , to Hs. 1724S.2 laJdis, 
wh«x^!B thm anntial ajcrjomlltur® <m econoRiio 
BiiWiQm mcmmtiMg in •i.'.Hiitl Plan incj:oaoed o:ily 
.m 1,0. to Ta» 16B18.S lalcha. 
'•''Si-centfiee t m m m ^ in 1965-66 orer VlBO-^ Sl 
l&i'gwA oii aooiaX K©rvlc®s (combined) In coraparlaion to th® 
eooaajBic 'Jut in 1973-74 over 1968-69 p^srcjejitug® 
iiiciNre.so '^m V.i^l.vjr ok toonoisdlc oer r lces as compared to 
til® socia l 0©3nri0<aa, (."able ilo. 2.5). 
elat ing expenditure on ®octal services to . 
i t riatice>,I that i t aoooiu-itoa more tiian 1 peixjent Jji 
196.„^61. in 197;'«74 i t inor®ixa®d to maxi l j i'oiw 
resilxiterin^ an l:icr?mae o : l i ^ roen t . ^.ooiiomic 
se rv loe j in tcrja^ uS iiiaxeaaed f r o a percent ixi 
1960-61 to ~>erO'ent l a 197;5-74 m^iat^jiiii^i m i.'ior®.aiMi 
of 1.,, • I t (3,003 ciwi tlmt tli© U.p. apoad 
l a rge r of i t a iiiooiaa on a o d a l aervioa»# 
"•^ radeal-' conelots of a pr^'-doiilnantly a^si<mltural 
©oonoijy. i\ocoi::ding to 1%1 census about 75»2 percent of 




mgnliist 69«3 i^rottnt of the ootmtxsr a s « viiol** I t 
C02i1;rltm,t«» 60#9 iwrcant of i t » t o t a l Xximm*^'^ In ^b io 
a t ^simtLxmlm tha t t he a t a t e Qorernaeat 
m i:^ortik»t s o l o by laaltelng txpendlturo o a t h i s 
^ a ^ * TAO ejEpendlture mider Aurioulttir^ th« 
cost af dopmrtmrntf inteii aa expenditure on 
lasuiuj^a and , fo i r t i l l«ora | ' cotia* 
t ruo t lon of ImlldiiMis f o r stoxeige end 
t r i lmt iof t of f®rtiXi®®r«i» lOmat p3?o%®otioa» 
©te» ©a agrloalturaX desioBfltration 
and i u o l ^ l a e publ ie oxhit>itioni faia?ii» 
on ^ t a n i e a l aad ©tli®r puhXto g&x&mB, ean© 
faXIs tmdoxf t M s h9ad* 
Aixlcmltiir® and sdJLied acxviom ar« attbdividod 
imd«2r threo aa i a heada (a) AnlmaX hualmdsy fluid (b) Co-
, and 
oporatloxi (o)/ /or®at I Ai^liital hiisbimdx? l a laportioit f o r 
of agrloulturtt^ stii^ly of wUkt »oat and 
m$ga andy fos: ia<&iatxlal oome ooaaamltl«a Xlk« 
16* /oiirtb /1 t« l a a r Plan, aovemaent of Ut tar Pradoah, 
PXmming *)Qpartmat$- Auguat 1969t p» 71* 
17# Btat©i IncofM •a t laa te^ . r 1960-61 t o 1975-76 
Jtat«; .'laming Instltut^t ^ullatlna lio* 12* 
6S 
GtiJJiar ttad the Ahlr have Mopt«d ahIisbX husbsndxy M 
th«tir oiiisf ooQupatios* on 
insXMes the cost &i e i i r i l d^partiasntf 
MdmX htiiabsndzy < duofttioni dwelopiaont and reaaaroh 
Ta-tlimz:^ hosp i t a l s and diapsnsaxiea «to« 
Coopesrstioa p l ^ s an tciportaat roX® in th© plaiated economic 
of the oowita^* Cooperation* i f propcriy sax 
0£gayril@M can bidi^ about ba^io soc ia l m ^ ooonomio ohKi^os 
in tho t t m e t m m of th$ aooioty.^® Sxpoi^i tuw on 
• oo-opomtion* includes expend i t tire on ru r a l dovelo^Rjontf 
oooparatiTo s i l k supply schoaiot Oo-operativ© f a m i n e oehom© 
©to* I t a lso includo® ©xpenditur© inotsuerod on the 
projaotios of tlio Co-»09©i?atir© aoBJonti general oatabliohiaQat 
ohargea inaluding ©alarioo aad coopoaeatire s o e i o t y ' s worfe-
Kottpini in rk^w tho importanoo of agr iou l tu ra i n 
t h t ©oonoasy of th« a tat® p r i o r i t y mti u ivaa t o tho ag r ioy l -
t u r a l d«"rolop»at progwtfKa® thzoue^out the plan per iod. . 
I t ooeupiod th® f i r a t poai t ion in t e r aa of expend i t ura on 
eoonomio 8#rrioea and aeoond place in term® of t o t a l 
r«T@nu0 expeaditxirei i t xan^ed between 13 t o 15 percent , 
IB* four th ifive Tear Plen, Qoremaent of Ut tar Pradeah 
Planning DepartB«nt» Auguat 1969» p»71« 
69 
t a r i a e lJh« period of 3.960^1 t o i^ 3C|Mmdltiar« 
mtk^ ^ on i m rvwmtf ftocomit) iAortnivd 6 
anl^^a Imsteiassr W ^ s&d ss^ yssa 
dttvtfloj^nnt tiy aor® than t l o t s * Agxicsul-
tenl iiiis pffKowiilry a i i i » a 
iiusbsmar^ pusroenty run t l and ooiiimnity d#V93.0|^nt 
220c? iwsiaeiit*^ fiittilg in to ft&oemt ttm 
o^mXX SmTcmae in amS a l l i e d s s r ^ o e g m n t 
up t o 3J7»Q p«i?e«at dwrine t h « period 1960-63. t o 19?>-74 
( : ^b le H'o* 2*6)« 
In t®reii8 of t o t a l roveamo oxpoaatttir® i t a i>©i?ooatag« 
a#olia©a tmm 15*5 t o 1 1 * S ' l i s dm t o the ^eosult 
of i n p&mmism® of xwml m d c o m m i t ^ 
d«^dlopsi»iit psojoctd f£OS3 6*6 t o 4*4 poreont ( rublo llo*2*6)< 
atmte CiO^raiscint «p«&t a Major par t of i t s oap i t a l 
outlaw o» agr io ta t t t r a i in 1973-74# I t m a 
aifidant with m iacrraaaa of 13432* a pmmmt omT %h» }»«riod 
widor atttdy mxm m r e than mwB-mxe acooimt* Aa oonparad t o 
otJiar t®s«lmal plan par iod, th@ hightat pareaataga inciwaaa 
had takaa ^laea in t h e t a m i n a l yaar of Ammal Plan ora r 
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On m aT«xfig« of «lK»ut li* 1X8 iRkhA spent 
«.nmm>ti.y during tli* Plftn* f h l 0 inorvAsing 
QOStiimoiiAly W l a l ^ S i azid 12Tt %x&hB aunUig 
Aiw»al m ^ Fmirtb PXaas mmpmetVml^ {fmhXw On 
Hide of rfireme aooountp i t accotmted fm ann t^aX 
0 t ri# 2566 l&khs diArtng the 3«coad Plan Es. 5554 
'Mm& "laa l i . 5T41 tlt# if<mrth F laas . 
Aa order to hme timo plct i i re of «xp«nlltuTO 
a g r i ^ t u r c i aM wt Imm t i l^m the 
m0}SMmd figure both m mitmnm oapltaX aoeomt» 
JUioroassd h^r 422*3 poxemt of 14 
iw^sttii® of 2122 laMia mB epent ©amially 
tM tmS rj» 6181 lakh© dtiriziii tho 
mmimX m 4 /oiirlh F lma iio* 207)0 
Expenditure on s^rloixlttwo md a l l l o d services i a 
t&ma of ijiOr«ifcsM f r o » 1«05 |»«3*o@iit i a 1960-61 
t o 1*54 p t ro t» t iit 19?>*74 agains t 1*0B md 1*15 ^ r e o n t 
ifier«ft«« of a l l statoii toi«th«r» stspooti'^tlsr* 
Uttmsf FffliA«aih m ixiemtuf of 0#49 poroonta^e 
folnt»» a l l a ta tos (aa talcan tosathor) ragia tarad 
aa litexaaaa of oaly 0*07» In |>«i>-eapita t o m e , i t Incrtaaad 
1* 5 ?aroaiita«?a point aaora i n tha II* a t a t a aa coz!tparod 
to a l l the a ta taa (7a!>la No. 3*7)» 
73 
OH, WM^H P'^^qmm « 
iTxti^ m l^on ffioilitios are wzy isiportimt for 
agriotatiimX d«v»Xopifi»iit« fo aake %h» utiit« aoXf-
8ufflei<mt in food mttart imrtloulasly la the of 
low miafeOlt i t i s nmmamxy to provide irrigation 
facillti®®*^^ dw«lop»®ist of pi^ mx pso^ootr i s m 
for tlao dovolopsant of ioduatrios m& 
20 
agrioiatmr© at progr©®iiiv@ fli©»e th® 
is^ireot outlay fbr tfe® dwelopjaeat of - aarioTilturo. 
m^oa #3C|>eMit»r9(8 on ^ j o r inadimi 
and mlJior irrigation by of oonistruotina oanalOy f i t * 
tiae tubewillgj w«llfi» tanka ©tc« atat® 
spoat a laft^ or part of i t s capitia outlay on 
mtwx imd poi?®r doTtlopMat* In 196CM>1, i t eonstitutod 
54 parooMrt of it» total outlay, w)i«r«as la 1973-74» i t 
ma Jaorw than 60 poroimt* imrewm eacpeaditaro oa this 
haad oonatitutini »or» than 5 paroaat of ita total ajcpandi-
tur« in 1960«41» aliowad a daoliaiag trend and in 197>*74 
i t WM •atimatad only 2»B paro^nt* 
19« foXtantioa of irngation faoilitiaat Hindiuitan 
77 MoiPt»ali«r 6« 
20# Fourth ^ira Yaar Plan» aoramaant of uttar 
PradaaH iu^ttat 19691 p« 181« 
iiiBiifmxm mi^lB^ oxi t h i s p m t by 2XX«6 
p»reotit "^ h^ mmm oapitoil m^X^sr inortaiiwd h j 
1015«2« iilQlww %msmme had ts^m 
osae of pO¥«3P isciioso 1107»4 foXXo-m^ by 
$$6*3 pojreiKit ifior^ass on lJ?rlisstioa asidi xundaation* 
2a the hl^heBt peroontac® laorQWW ovor 1960-61 
mn aoodiatsd oa tr»iQa%i<m and imTlgatloat In 
o w r tfe® h4^h®®t pereontae® iacreaso oirer 
had ta^en in can® of powr ms^ ^m^ end in 
19?3»74 i t mn f^ala irrigation land mvi^iatioa 
ft 
196a«69 C m i o IJo. 2 .8 ) . 'N 
flio (botit osj rewnm© aM capital 
meQWi%9) hm not siro tham 7wfold imoreast tmdor this 
hvadf ? told wi^ dovoted to tho irrigatio» aad aavigatioa 
«ad 10 fold to fom^ l ^ a l eacpoiadittiro imdor 
thi« iMomuto^ by 727*2 p«x«o&t» powos projeoto 
r4isist«3?«d the pftsodatn^d by 891«2 
ulitrtas tho Irri^tioa by 477*4 poxcont ovt9r the poriod 
A 
«t 14 yoATV Ho. 2*3)* 
in vitv tko i3portimo« of the d«rolof»@3it 
of isi^l^tioii And po«»£ (on ociiiital moooimt) 
wti lnar«ft«ia$ly Xksh^t outlay ban boon pjsoposod for this 
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ef ns# 2621 Iskim wer© op«rt e j ^ua l ly durtsia the 2!iixd Plan. 
2M0 Hauie© looroas^d t o Es. 4843 lakli® md Hs. 10724 laklm 
duriii'* the mmtml tmd iNXfyi rcepectli 'cly* lielatia^j 
th0 outley ots p^t-.tsr ©isd wator (fJ.welo^JEnnt t o 
I t VBo ncttcod tfost I t ¥or\«(l laore on© porc«it i n 
196CM51 ag eosipaj^d to 1«®3 thsm. on© T>escant of a l l Statsa* 
?TQm tlie m i r d FXwq Imw Plan ©js^-axd, tfeu f of a l l 
trtt^ii: ^isidost. qruit© coaparablo and i t got 
rora thaB on^ pQresmt {l-aM© J:?o» 2#0) 
Ifi torms 'jf'dur in 
t f t t a r tir.a. a l l t h s oth.or a ta tos tojcShor tsac' 
perQent 
siXmBt tnqtm. Ue* 2.0 aa«i 2^9/r^apootivoly In 
fross 1972-73 Ofti^M tho Ut ta r s t a r t ed 
spoadiiMi re la-civ^y l a rge r aiaotmt oa watou and jjowok 
dfjvslopEient saoro thcsa tiso porocat} ao oor^pared t o 
J J L l — % h m oa© p©rGoat) ( l ab lo iJo« 2.5)• I'y 
U'itajc 3|>©at 10 r)crccnta5e 
f o i n t e i»Xig«r par t of i t » to t^a e m c M i t u r e on f^^i'iotilture 
arid ot>eer a l l i e d 8onric«« lU^n uater ar>d - •v^lopcKsiit 
durinfi the pcrdod of I'", jreare* Amid oeouorlc ^orvioe®, 
th in wnf> th® no»t iratwrtant oootor, t-^jitir*" t>ie 
rmjor por t ion of t^ie oiitlipy oi> -^no^omlc 
T i m I 
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BXPi^ Bmgms^  qit Mm co:gM:x.cAi?ioii s 
Co!3!3tfcji«aljlon l a .rogarded an om of th® lisij^drlmnt 
«5cotoro of e o m t x ^ ' e Gaomm i t plays tho raost 
21 
in developing covntr^ 
of taaaaeporfe I 3 m d i bolpfu l to th© 
©coiiaaio aavanceo by ^reat in^ lallltonis of mMttlG-mX Jots 
oppf^rfeiijiiticfSt mcnring rRveBWit t o r exohanneae 
rnf. the p&eit tiS gre^in 7:oTtC%i%la 
cmazuTw tuid tn v -
fsi3.l0 u^on. th® oontsr.^. •'.uixat: ^.a^ljo uvifc-'x-mettt 
22 
i jort ioa out of t i^tal • or t le j- ted 
hf^r ep-^nt €T» tile dwolowJ^jjat cf thft ts^nnnart txrd 
/ 
eoss!uslca'l!io.is» I t accomt^d mrt* nsrcent In 
X'jSO'-SXw M i t i t a im^rtano® ( In terms of t o t a l 
c ap i t a l outlay) h j and, ^oco^mtdd r'jr-. than 315 
lotagh i!s absoXu^o t«rm. I t 
by tJirvw Imt; tho e x i ^ s l o n in ©xpen^ituro 
o t KJOi^ i i t s d0cljja©d» 
21t -viansitrwi-f Aioad in India , J-i-'iiKioial 
of ladiai Ju l lo t i a i i , Tranat^ort 
80 
On the 9SA« of revcjntt® Accomtf the Jtat© Qovemmnt 
spent lafOze thaii $ poroent of i t s t o t a l rvvexm® •xpendit\xro 
iA 19?3«74 I t s declined t o 
p«ro«at» I t » 1Q9#4 pcarowitage Inoreaae of oomtjixj«d 
159*9 fiuid 216*6 on zwonu® and oapitt i l 
aooount sJospootlvolir ('I'abl© Ilo« Paring the tersatosil 
year of tii© iileasf tha Iii^ihest inoreasi! w s 
r0oorde4 i n 1965*46 over both rwenuo and c a p i t a l 
acooxmt ooabinoa* 
Xji tcirsKi of toti^X econoriic oosviooo i t roniotored 
a dcol iaa of 10 points againot a 4 percontaso 
poin ts in amo of a l l otatoa taken toge ther . I t 
<i,iiit@ ovlutwC,' £ron tMp tliat th© U«P» Dtat© 
{^Q^mmnt l » m provision imdor t h i s head* A& a 
r o s u l t , ( in of i t doolined txx>m 0 .9 to 0 .7 
pcsamt wlioreay i t reiaainod atationaxy in oaoe of a l l 
s t a toa talcisn i^o. 2.9) ::3cp0nditiir« on 
tmiiBi>o$;t and oomonuiication ( i n tosma of p03?»capita) 
inoi eased f»oa 2.3 in to a . 5.2 in 1973-74 
againat £s« 1*0 to iu 2.4 i n oaao of a l l s t a t a s taken together* 
Aa aT«raje of E;* 12C4 and 1454 lalcha were spent 
anminliy during -ih^ second plan on rav^anue aiul c a p i t a l 
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and up to Es* 1779«3# and Es. 195X.4 Hakba resfjectlwly 
on rmrmm aocl>^ »s^ t dtiriii^ th© annual, and ?otArlh Flan* On 
the Sid© of oapital accoimt tho antiual esEpeBditiire 
declined to Fj. 74X»6 lakha during amual plan Imt i t 
again increagod to 2270*8 laMis in Petirth Plan (imi© 
laduetadal dov»lopa«mt i s qtdt© inrportant for th© 
plamtoa ©oonoaic aevelopEasnt to ©asure hiOmoeA gjjowth of 
tm (momtayrn Xn t^no "baokmxd 3tat®t Uttar ®?s!«l0sht 
i t i s mmBms^ to tlio induatrial mctor in Qxdes 
to inoroaao tho laocemt of in'^rostiasat, prodtuietion aad 
©nployBuat ia the Utato* Host of tho lerg© ©oale iMnstrio® 
imd Eiiaacir03.0 mso rm the eentr®. i^tirtiQipatioa 
in th® d»^V0lop«oat of thesd indu«trls3 in l i m i t I & » ® t l y 
th0 nimX and fleaall eeal© in<l\iiiitiri<?8 twi tha state 
60ir«m«©nt» h^oo® ind'.atri^® rsm-'^ y -gtate gov«siuaast, 
providins niSDlopMsnt with l-rj'.fOi* capital 
ofHsponent j:i<iuirin^ moot of th^ir mvt matorlBXs a'*mila33l9 
at the local Iw^.^^ Dwwloi^ tamt of seiroJKxX mitioiaa 
d«i|>osita a« wall aa csoswi :K)to?itial raet^illio alnosal funda 
aaeploit the imlustasy. 
23. Draft Jixth Five tear Flan 1980-85 lieriw, 
7oltiae OOTemnent of Planning Department 
»«591 • 
E^end i tu r e tmdor ' Industr ies* InoXud^s exptnditur* 
on mny Indus t r i a l projdotsy par t iou lor ly f o r the aod«ml«* 
eation and rov i t a l i s a t i on of industx^r* I t a lao Inoludss 
«3cp«n809 {Bade on aianagei»nt and t r a in ing I n s t i t u t i o n s losas 
to handloon industr^t establiohiaQnt of vare-housingy t rade 
oentrof expension of i n d u s t r i a l s t a t e eto* 
Pat tern of publio expenditure under t h i s head showed 
a oirouitoua path both the absolute terra and in t e m a of 
t o t a l rmtenm expmiditure* In absolute terriy i t increased 
f r o a E3» 292 lakhs in 1960-61 to t3» 658 in 1973-74 
i»0. three times iwir©. In t e m s of t e t t i l easp^adi-
tur®» i t declined fro® 2#2 to 1 .0 percent duri^^* tho same 
period (7able Ho* 2*1Q)» 
On the s ide of c ap i t a l acoount, i t inoreased la^re 
than t en tiiaes in absolute temsy sad in term of t o t a l 
outlay^ i t inoreased fxoa 2«1 to 6*2 pereent* A l a r g e r 
cap i t a l outlay tias spent during the i 'ourth Plan period• As 
a resu l t i t s average annual expenditure* %^ioh waa 304*0 
lakhs duriaa the 11% Flan» Inoreased 4 t i o e s aore during 
the jfourth Flan* i*6* gs* 1152*60 lakhs (!7ahle Ho* 2*10}* 
On joTenuo aooount during tlio period of Oeooi^ Plan» 
the s t a t e Oomcnuiont spent* on an average 348 lakhs per 
annuM increased to Ss* 639 lakhs during the annual 
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CoabiniSig th<3 reir^nuo and capital outlny ^or th» 
of indiuffcty and atn^imle the utaitet apoat 6 
e^zToent of i t s «xpenditur« {aimilal9l« for •oonoisie mtnrim») 
wMoJi to 21,5 p«rc#at ia 1960-69t ahowlag a 
sharp Xa 1973-T4 i t %m@ oiOy poxemt (Saiblo 
Ho# 2*10)« Za 1968-49 the »t&t« gowraa«at «M« lax^er 
proiri»ioa aador thi» head hQth &n mvmmm aad capital. 
a of tlmt «ar9©i«lit«»® per-
mmm 3e»oo»Aoa liigh«ot dwriag th® Araiaal Plan i#©» b. 
lalche thmn TStira anS Foiirtfi Plana toowitiug G05#S lalcha 
and 1565»2 l&Jthis a^espectivelj't 
jjevaauo outlay? vai& x^ tlii« inertae^d by 
EOr« tfmxi 123*5 porccait ^gaiaat oa oapital 
accomt. Both of them coatjinod m&iMt^tm^ m iMommm 
of 540»5 pereont durinni the perlOi^  {lamtmm to 
197V74 (faMt 2 a 0 ) , 
miMtijm 'fcH.s ooa^ia»d outlay oa indu»tri«a aad 
miaoKala to i t i^n notio#d that i t did not «3CG««d 
w m aacaotly oaa thxmghmt th« pariod both la 
II*P» Stata aad aH-^ ^Jtatoa talcen to^^ather* But one thiag 
iai»ort«iit t)iat i» to notfx' dona in thia coRt«rt ia that 
in oaae of ntatei the neroent inereaaad frora 0*2 to 
8G 
irh«rtta» i n a l l ynhm t 9 k m tog^tMx i t dooXin^d 
fjcoB Q«4 ^o Q»3 iwrotnt b«tw««n 1960-41 t o 197>»74« l a 
perMsapltal t^ra^ th« U»F» Sfat® « s^l&tls'tiS.y 
f»aall«r amount on itidu»txl«a and tsinie limits t imi th® a l l * 
taken tog®ther# 
mm « 
The follwfinis glTsa mb m escaot idaa al^out the 
pa t t e rn of axpaMittire on Ind ia t f l«s* 
Undar the 3aooiid Piva t e a r Flan the s t a t e ^oyarjim^nt 
UmttAim COnd 
Plan 






Large and Kediias laduatrio® 376 714 1314 zyiz 
Hinaral Bm^lopaent 6 25 35 95 
Ti l lage and SEMSII Industr lan 910 1351 394 2010 
Total 1292 2070 1743 13882 
laajger provlaion f o r v i l l a g e an<l esjall i n iua t r t aa in 
ooMparison t o lazgo m^ditisj Industxy* aama oa«a dea l t 
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with th« "Jhird msS th« Aimml 'pym* 7ha '•feat® 
psco'Tition f&T we>ri3 oxswns®® on Xajqge mnd «8«aium Indiistry 
iMf 1e4S Tilla^® samll isi&mtxlm tii® 
i'o«rfc't ?iv® Year Plan* Hlntsral dswlopaent «tood t o 
Iflilaea iina1>®r oin a l l %h& plfims. 
Ii3K|>®naitttr© on laz^© mA m^Xvm industs^ inoi.'easea 
^y ia©re thiw 6 ttm& i'ms^^lma tron o«cond to four th P laa) . 
vl l lRge and «oaai oa^tsiditur® toorfia®@d 
©Rly mm thati two lilin^jml ouvolopaant aho^d a 
©igjiifioant by 15 tiii®® laor® tlw BBm 
21a© feroostaa© incjreao© on X&^o smid laediua 
@3C|><itnditmr« m n a t 49*3 in wmm of omiili md 
vUlftijo iadu®t»te8f i t m s 123f «md in oaji® 0 t 
mimmX ^Bmlopmnt^ i t m s a igni f loant* 1633 purc tn t . 
3 ta t« out lay on th« ®id® of ®in®ral d®v»loi>ii®nt 
regis tered th®. highest peroeritR/!® ine«®as© !•©• more than 
15 fold* Thm small seal® induatrie® lnor«a»©d or^ly 
ti^ tiii^Sy t'm iMrge and, mdivm iMustri®® 
by alsout 6 t i ^ s isor®* TM ^lla>g® m d 
®o&l# iiidmsts?!®® o o s ^ l our at tentiom mad psdlority 
mm th«s® IMus tx^® oontxlbuto a atxbetimtial portioii of % 
ind' . t»tn«l o«t put* 2h®y projaia® Imrn® ooal® »sj|>loyac«it. 
88 
in muni iyad mfbm wctov^ the^et^y x&ining the 0timd»£d 
of living.. Am » reflfult i t neeeaBSxy to 
©xpei4itar» i m t h i s o&toi^ry) m m tQ tnlaisa® t l » i r 
of Aotlvitsr* 
Bxmim^^sm OH. p o c m ^ 
liGw m «hall analys® th© pat tern of 
«0eial 8«3nrlc«0 on rwenii© acootmt» 3ome of th© 
ttir® have shoiui a ©iinif ioaat clmiiso in tha pa t t t so of 
the aoQiiil ««i?vic©« eatpanditur®. In orslor to rmalyse tho 
of i t « ©atjor wo have caio\ilat®d ttio I toas 
i a ttrraa of t o t s l revoauo oxpenditiire and in tosESs of 
d®T0lop»atal o3Kp»nAitw«« I t i s in toroat ina to not® tha t 
%lm dr r t lop i^s^a l oxpondituro undos ooeial ooxviooa on 
I 
oapitAl mmmk% hm mvor hoon s i^Mf ioan t duidxia tho 
p«£lOd stti4y« 'iJh® e ^ e n d i t v r o iaeumiA on thoso 
s o M c e s hmrdl^ eonst i ta ted aor® than 4 p«r o»nt of i t » I 
tOtaX «xi>®»lit»ro* Due to in»uf f io i«n t nm^nltud© i t 
neoda no maX^BXu* uTm^twwv data van availahla in th« 
l a ^ two sraars of Fotirth Plan* inolMadt whila aaal^ainc" 
i t in terms of and par capi ta 93tp«ndituro» 
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i o m.9 of til® mmt iap©irtiittt faotoif fi»r 
«c««aoale d«T»lopa«ttt imd teohnoXogieaX 
on «<ltiefttiozi t r o a t M a» expondltur^ on ieamn 
oai>itm]l» A ooxintasy eontinuos to r«imln vm&'&v d«v«aop»®at 
m Xm^ li^ Biiiji mmm^mB Soimiop^d* 
Ilost of oou&tsl«@ are tmokms:^ not only to 
imdfitisat® of pItyiilimX and flzui^olal mmvtxtsm but idk: 
iil,ao du© t o lack of ^ i l l i i d pers^m and toohaiolaiao* 
Th&mt&m^. i t lo' •©ry iiapoa^tant f o r th© dowloplas eowt ry 
•to d0T©IO|> t h i e r h^aaaa reaouroea*^^ 
<IOT9£xiis«Bt sada aaepanditura on adtioatioii i n tha 
foxm. of eonatmctlon of imivara l t iaa t Sohoolat Itlliraxiaat 
hoatela , Bvmt f o r appointmsnt of addi t ional toachers i n 
r .ila Pajriahadf Ilunieipal bowed* grant in for® of soholai>-
ahipf tsaTttl gxnant f o r atudy a1>road and attending oon<* 
farenoa ate* Q&mmmmt a lso swda axpCT^ditm?® on tlia 
txtanaion of ll«C*0* Johamas^ Toutb alfaxa 2-sogmmmf 
24. third f i w Taar Plan paga, 575 
OoTamMnt of Uttas Pradeah* 
25* ^ehulta* ^Anwxtaent in Htoaan Capital** 
Aaarioan oonoaio ivaTi«w Ilaroh 1961* 
26* Dti^ lIuMn Capital arid ilconoaio Growth 
AXCO i^ oonomio liariaw May 1» 1967* 
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of dlrootomto of coXtuM. mffaijrs «te* 
%hm rn^m^im in tb« eii^le of 
on xvrmm aooomt It mimtXt 
t'imt ws^ pxwi«ioii f&a? thin 
lid'Od* m mnrn t lon iilioir« a 
m ^ s tgn i f i s i e i t ditt^pt i n pMstam of ^mmio eispm^tt^m^ 
An i t in isleiMt* imm ttm imWs 2*1X t i»t i t ooii«tittsk«d 
mem timsi 20 ptsewt of ^taX smwmsm ^tpmdttv^m SM 
i» past i t oojMititatta osily 13 
( fh i r t#«R lit i t mn oiirll mas^inleitmtion 
%!lii<sh til® l i t rg t s t ©iitaie head povenm© aecoTUat* '^^  
m «dticmtio33 in of t o t a l 
0xmm m s l i g h t l y :a.«etimtiEig figmr© idieima in at^wlut® 
t«3» I t ilioiis ft oo»ti»uti!u» ijiioxmmim tmM* tn 
«aep<i»dltur« m ^Ammtlmn mammt9A h* 1780 lutkhM 
of (!kseou»t»d 3^0 p^roimt of 
tt^ totm meM ••rrie* »3^enditttr® iM 7>»74* 
In tm 1»t||imtias fni^ ttimt of t ^ total ape-roimo 
•aepvnditttjeo iumi to i^oh r«giat»3»Nl an 
inorttsuio of mtn^ & prnwimntrng^ pointa ( to 20«5 parooxit) 
W 197>>74 C!?abl« Ho» 2«11)* Thia figuse ia «oiipaml»la to 
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mH nM.eh a im u^pmaM 20«S f^sasn-l in X973«»74 of 
i t» x9W9mm on tmi i t 
m inectcuid of tif«> pointtt* 2t im 
%hm% mtxxf opvat » sll^htlsr X«xg* mmmt m •dueft* 
ti<m of i t n ac^ dirmm® tlmn a l l S ta tes tulcdii tagath^e 
0T<9r tb® f«3?if>d imdtv 
fmm «eoiii»3iift of «ai20fiti0ii in 
Isporlsiiil Itlni oupitu^ inv«tit8®nt 
t&k« f a w Qt h«wMi i^ iasacter ia t ios of lariekat 
and mehinoi^* fh® effect on production* hmm&is 
i£t ths mm^* i%itta tho odticati^ ms mmiAom^ a 
meijaX otisvioo* am eXm l>o i^ igasi^ od ao oconoaio stxrrioo* 
Bio^h the dov^lopiKiit of odtKiiition i s tho miM 
rosponoilHit^ of the Btato ^m^xsmmt ^ t QmtmX gmemmmt 
itXso fiAimot a mi^ m^^ mstt pKiet of oduoation* Xa ^mo of 
O a^tsewl tlionglt It vmi l9m ^hm tho 3tfit»# 
An the rattt of inor«iiao of odi^ omtioiuKl oxpondituiro wm 
highor th«£i that of th* a l l Otatoa «x:peiiditus«» ooEOO i^iwntly 
•xponditiiso on ttdwation ao a proportion of mm also 
thaa that of a l l Statoo, In i t wa» 2*09 i» 
197M4 ««aiii»t l.OO in oaao of l a i statoo takoa togotht»» 
(?abl« Ho» 2«11}« Tho faotovo »o»poii«il>lo for tho highoot 
aomirniMiit of XMiat MiiiistJ;:;^  of iAtieatiOfit 
kmml a«po*t| p* xi# 
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i n «duimtloiiiA txiNinditur* lner«iui«d i n 
emXvmntm t o pidiaarsTf steoMAry imd l l n i w r s i t y tmestmrm 
Th» spx^vikding of psoTl^i^jS of mxit 
aeholarshipt too ia l assiatioio* to oh i ld r tn of low p&id 
pu'blio is#ir9imtii fmi AS ft r^ j ful t of p'sopopil f o r imi f le f t -
t i on wtd 3:©vialcai of gfoisl© woro a l s o seosi^nsiblo f o r tho 
p&oaoseaal gminth in tJii® ©eotor-^ ^^  
laaanitud© of th# tsak faoiag th® citato ootal4 b© 
from th^ f^o t t h a t haa to psorido oduoational 
f«o i l l t l©a fo r afeofat 17 pmmmt of oomtj^f 'o oliildrea*^® 
'Tho per cap i t a l o-sf^ndituro on oditoation i n 1960^1 mm 
2.43 iaoroas^d t o Es. 5.59 i n 1965-46 t o iSm 7.24 i n 
i t dou1»l®d in tho ond of l^ourtb P l m i . o . 14*1 
in 197>?4. 
Cosponnnt^idao mto of gmvith mm the hightwt 
.in of ftSitiuition %im tt^ro* f l a n 
aa i t i » «vidmt tmm tlie foUoifing ta1>* i9C|>«iidit^r« on 
t r i » a ^ «duoatlfHi i n t)io aaoond plan ma li« @41 laldia^ i t 
29. Poirmtl L.a* Btato Finimoos in Indiat 3%tltano)iand and 
3oaa» Bolhi, 1971t 3?. 105. 
50. B»aft 3ixth T«a» Plan O t m m m n t of Ottar 
Pmde»h» 301« 
liMi t o ?79X lakhs in th» Fourfeii ^Imn (I*®* 
four timB}* 
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M m sx xn u UM 
m 741 17 994 u m 
m m 20 250 la 029 
$1 990 17 658 U 2®a 
8 1451 100 
0 4474 100 
2 1256 100 
S 5718 100 
SOlTii® J jmAPT •BOTH fIVH i m s HA« 1930-^5 
m * 1 i9So» 
•XFfikdi'te* •dtioaliii^i a lAi 
mm th8a 5 *im» tmm li* 297 lalcha t o 990 d ^ l m i 
tho ••oon^ ftnS i 'durth Flan In t ess^ of pvveanta^a 
I t a d««slin« «f 4 ^ r o e n t a g a peizita againat 9»8 
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ixiQimkW on primasy edueation* ExpoAdlturo on 
education &lm s»<3oxd«d o m ymxemit in Ibnr th 
PXa^ a^^lairl Bm&omSL Plasi* th.m0i in absoltit^ it it)4i<mtM 
m thxm f o ld itter«ao« dixrlxig th# oasie piiidod* A® th® priojffitjr 
m s giv«it t o tawmtioi^ tho i n o r ^ ^ e in 
Wovtxth ^Xm .i^eriod- over S»co»d Plan m s tos® •350#S than 
the peroaatag® l a totaJt ©xpeadltur® i#e . p # r o ^ t 
duris^ the' a&s)^  p«z;i(id* 
th« fiaQt that & ml or portion of icmtmwi 03£f«m,ditu£® 
m a ol>99W#d f o r M^ieationaX doir^opisoiitt ^ d l7«iP« Bpm% a l a i ^ o r 
share of i t s 3tat« daoontio i^^duot t ^ aXl Statu* a pa^porlioa 
of irot national ^seodtiot* ?hm foroapita ©xp®«dit«»® in tr.P* Jicss 
t>8«n iod® tlmm&lmnii tl^ o poj?iod tban all, state©./^fiidlcmtad timt 
goTOximofit ira^i sp<mdis^ X^m poa? capi ta t«]?Q* 'ihmi th© 
oxpondituro might M noro on odnestion m llttar Pmdoish Im tho 
f i f t h oduontionatlijr teolEVitxd 3tato« KoiaXa and Pmjab ^Moh are 
•duefttioxi£illjr etd^ fimood ^ato sri^t tifo or thsoo timso of 
i t s ^ odueation in ooxpariiioxi to Stato*'^ '^  In oMer 
to mineoif thio thoso mo « nood to mcptmA th« oxpondituD?© 
uados this hoad* 
tJtt&r ?md«tth» lading in Litmoy * Cowmm9f Au^uott 1977* 
&Xm mm» iioii«3r om noxlss 
on mceomt &f suittis^ Hoi^imift i t oft#ti 
tlmt th« MxlotuaMm of a ciOiualty oaXls for xftlitf a m m m 
m^ e&nstffGumt vieptti^lttirtt iilile^ !>«- nf m 
the of a Btatt in a yttur* In siK^ a m m 
fo'v^jenimt irnXXa upm the for 
i i m m m f o r r«3.1«f of d i s t r o s s m t ^ ocoiusxi»&o« of 
natiixaX i ^ ^ t i a s d i f f o r in mm of c^eHmm 
mt^hqimimm fXooiliy a. Sm 
VmSMsAu ftm daaa^roA ^ acootmt of fl<^48 i n tho Stato 
tho l a k of tlio twii^os w fl'OOiS 
•how© tha t out of t o t a l arom of hiiotiy*oS' i n 
T7tt&r Fsaiaooli an mroft of 24 •'71 i n em mmmg^ i a 
affootod % flooda m m m l l j sad aim'ttaS X&m of osoiia pro^orly 
«ad oa t t lo l a 70?S ororoa . '^ 
ilaaeasa for vaXiof of diatrtaa 021 th« oeouasvaneo of 
fiatttxal oaliuttitiaa d i f f a r In oaaa of flooda* o^rolonaat 
aarthquiUeoa and dxai^hta* iFor inataaoa in tha oaaa of flood* 
I j ^ ^ i a t a aoooor h«a axtandad to tha paofla affaotad om a 
33* Draft Si*th Fiira Taar Plan p, 
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Ifyq^ tt snd within a short tin*. For instaao* 
co&8i4«rft1>l« n«»l>«3?8 ot peop2.« tmr» to to «iibf« piMeWf 
tm^omxy «ocoai»»datloii for th«a haa to ^ foimdlt Axmageimt 
tor thejr aM f««dii3g bamt to tli«y m^ h&vv 
to too with Bt»t# BGmmmm% to 
iBoour 3%il>staatlfil m t3w»i|N>rtatloiif drlakii^ 
vator nrmsm^mmt ut m&XQimst oto» Dtsj^ is^ l t ^ ^laa porloSt 
tiefimds aHoeatod to floo4 p3?ot«otloii w^m quito Imdofiiato 
nm&i^xim th« fIoo4 ^Bia t^ta* Sho lOloo&tloa of ftmda ia th« 
tlaa iioi^odo iai U.P* St»t«» l>«Xoirs«» 
ris^BdltYu:^ iB laMis of 
Otato 11 Plan 121 Blaft 1966-69 1? Flaa 
Uttar Pmdosh 799 620 511 21S0 
nihar 199S 1565 551 ?562 
Wost Boxigal 251 455 275 2265 
389 2060 597 1281 
liM^aim 134 855 571 585 
Dwfl Ulxtli i?lro Yoar PXim 1980-85 
Vol. I , CJoirt. of tJ»P. KUm2sjs« Dopt. 
In eauo of d£«uiht tmd imtuzMl cMR3jMltl««» fiM3«<i 
^ Stftto «OT«xiiawiit aoflHnihat defflxmt* i^ xpondltuaev omMI* 
o» iifttiiml eaXftaltlos «« « «hoX« glvpai in ta1»l« no« 2«12» 
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um Zfn 
aco^adltttgg Oil S&tagal Claiattig? t g t t ay (Oa JLaoQimt) 
<1^  In lakhs) 
f s A a AS 
1960-61 205 1*3 0.1 0.20 
1961-62 176 1 .3 0.09 0*23 
1962-63 106 0.6 0.05 0.14 
1963-64 m 0.0 0*007 0.10 
1964-6$ 92 0.4 0.03 0.10 
1965-66 76 0 .3 0 * ^ 0.09 
1966-67 87 0 . 3 0.02 0.11 
1967-60 477 1.7 0.11 0*57 
1968-69 125 0.4 0.03 0.15 
1969-70 572 1.4 0*14 0.66 
1970-71 416 0.6 0.09 0.47 
1971-72 1221 2 .e 0.27 1.37 
1972-73 1643 0 .5 0*29 1.32 
197>74 2164 2.1 0.35 2.36 
I I I P1«B 
I ? PXwi 
la 1973-74 OT©r * 
1960-61 
1965-6$ m v 1960*61 
1963-69 OT»r 1965-66 







aOmiC4 t fUictfir* Bmok of Xndift BiiIX«tiik«» viirloua 
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I t i» •vldcnt from thm %mhX9 t M t on tht» hm^ 
lAemmm^ t^n^foM ii|[«ltuit « mmvm t ln^o mm 
m pulnllo sviifiots*. MxprnaaX^mm on t k l s 
h«iid inexmmtd fm» l a l ^ s i n 1960^1 laldba 
ua 197>»74 Xigi8t«zl]ig m iitdSftfut* of nhieh iias 
th-Q hj^hiiit p t r e ^ t a ^ ttoid t l t t «1X 
md^is t h i s imsA took iClacto IA 
tdzainal year of F o ^ h PlJ® 0T«r th* t^miml s^tm of mmml 
plfm l»o« 1647*2 Mm tlit oi^oxulilmi on tMs imnd 
dedinod froa Jai to XaJdui in 1965-66 
m It ahowd A poreoataitt of i» 
imbXrn 2.12) » 
On mr^ mg^  ox^ondlttuso on imtos^ otaamitloa por atmtm 
duxli^ tho Plaa ima ts»X55«4 laklio Inoxt.'isod to 
tm& Ss. 1208»a laklia during tho ajsnml aM Fourth 
on thio hoad in t«r»« of totiO. rsroimo 
•xponditux* inozfoasod f£os p«3? oont in to 2*1 i^r 
oont iA 3.97>»74 s^ogistoryag m iAoaemo of only 0«S o«sit 
no* 2»X2)» In tosaas of StAto dosootio pxoduot It 
rogiatorod inexmm fxoa 0«X in 3.960-61 to in 
197>»74« B)xt i t laimya ramainod laas than ono %hmv4h&ut 
tha pariod* Dusrins tha fourth Plan pairlod hishaat pasoantaga 
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i]i«i!«*«t mnA th» M r f i e e s vxpmi&iimm IKIOIC ^lAot 
OAS* of eaXMiitio** tm m r ^ s a l t •xf 
on t h i s head jsl mui t h ^ ono 
tiaa iitor« 'lliiwi t*o p»rettnt in 1973^74 • 
mm,mM mmM * 
Hiaith i« a m o u n t t h o mmad met imp&rtmii 
m0i»l iapixl*^^ QGM hmXith mm&X»m*oa th9 mjAeiD$ 
• f f i o i a a o j of the ptopl© t o pajoduoo botq gooda %rhieh# 
i » tassa ittcroase® t h e per-oa^i ta isooae of a mtiosa*^^ 
An to ediicatioa »md fm&Hth Mane aan tk« 
j»o» to atmil thmmlirtiet of tha highar iacome aamlns 
erofttad overa l l gxo'^h*^^ 
on H«dioea and public h»eilth s^rr looa 
i s ihe Xm^eBt it«m of d«vciloiMiiat « tpendi ture m 
T0vmu9 m m m t * • I t r®f«ro t o tJi© escpen®®® @a tJj© 
•Jraft 'Jixt'.i M v tmx ^ian, covesnsent of U,?,, 
PlanniiQig :>ivis.tO(n« p* 4B7* 
Bconosio Javelofaoent and Invosts^nt in J:uaan 
capital Indian Journal of April 19S7» 
P* 455# 
34• Hoonosic and Jooial servoy of Adia ana PACIFIC 1979 
ll.ir* 1% 114. 
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•ots^XitfliaBiit of iMdieal hoiipitiiCl»t diiip«iiMuei«Cy 
XtOiosrfttory chuxsgeii r«lfttjUi« to th« rtuml. ns^iftntiKl 
«bA oontsseX of eoM!Rini«(i%l« tmt'^ mitojf, 
mpply tm9ie mx^MHm f m i l y plmmiiig* 
Xn to t h e heiaXtb s M i n 
t o t h o s wifliia t h o mmh. i f f pmpX&$ 
s o m m m n t •xpoKsaitimi on th io h®ad ehowod m isertme'-'iiag' 
tretiS* During tti« period \md«r aitady, os^enattujce m 
m^imX m ^ pmlilie sor r lees m a irliolQ» t n c r m m ^ 
fmm hm 740 laldiiQ to rj» 4905 Xokh^t ^ 
i ao r^ i io of sef^en laor® a^aiaat a ©Isc %lmm iaoroaao 
oa oducatioji ifahXn l o , 2*13) • I t eoaot i tutod 
iitoro than 9m f i f t h of t o t a l soeiaX soziYii^s o^pendlturo 
Hud 10 ptrc«tit of total, d«T«lopia<mt oj^ettditttro^ 
fui tkYoj^o of Si* 1147 lAldio j^iM opeat p«s ^ m e 
dtxsrlug tito Plan wMsh to 2120 
lakho dwiisg tbt aimual jdaa* It ftirther 6t«pp«a up to 
39K Iftlstis during tht Foiirth Plan 
annual ©xponaituro iaoroased oiily t w ti^oo aoro durlzsg 
S«coiid and Poiirth Plan ^aXnnt m four fold incroaao in 
onm of odmation* (Tablt ITo« 
lo 
CO uMr»<5>t«-0P»u> w '•ya wivo ^  
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It mm of ^ the tolml 
mxpmi&Xtvtm m miai<na ma publie lifalth ii«mo9« 
iaerMiMd f 5#6 p«iro«iit to IB Ijetwwm 1960*61 
t o 3.973«74» H^aioal and jruHlo liealth imxvic99 ft 
n^mTm inommmA 350*9 wnnsmtt JL&dloatlair » sx^vlh imt* 
of p»r ftimiiM* m hl^^nt 
immtm pU^m 4a 19t>74 owr 136S-69 aaA tfee 
lowest im m r Bstpeiidltixre on aedieal 
Had puijlie h ftlth stxrviii** ft emtSmxm iMmimmt 
am ft seftinit i t« pose«iitfig« Qha^ ia t^ms &t gtmtd . 
aomattd tmmmm^ tvm 0«4 t© ©•S paimmM* Bvfk 
in mfApaxlmn to iiXl »tftt0« m tskm i t 
opoat aiyishtXj Xesfl thsoughout the C^tolo Ho, 2*13)# 
IJaring tho parlod 196^0^1 to 197>T4. Stato 
WilGI* 83.8 
segiatorod «t iMnvmm of 4 forooatago pointft/ftli fttfttoai 
ftalftffii iRor«ii3« of 3 ptroontn^o fol^ttt* 
T 
lu |»9i>0ftpitA t*XBt»» «xpttMitur« on modioftl and 
ful^lio hoalth fiiervioos fts a vliol« iao3?»fti!ed froa 1,0 
la to fe. 5#4 in 1973-74f wlmroftii tho 
uido by a l l 3tat«ft tak«n toiifttfi^r* iaoroftoed from h* 2*2 
laldio in 1960^1 to 5«4 lalEhat In i975*»74» refiietorias 
an iaoiToaso of 3 ^^re^ataga points againot an iiaosaaaa of 
4 p«r«entag« pointo in eaao of Stato i'SmWim Io« 2«13>« 
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BtmmX tmatom ftr* s««pc»i8ilil« fSsr ixiexNMMiinff 
expfinditw* 0n %h»m t m «#snri<so9* ino£«tuf« in t o t m 
j^puXatioa X%$ sillXlon per ymmt a t thim • 
mm )39emm of nox» 
TM ml^mtiom of p&patMlm t o vp^ima emm»m 
In xr««t«nt ^ m m m&f f^m tsoiring f r m ^fiiimr d t a t t s 
I7*Pft fiam Bihar^ eostmntlty 
f u r t h o r Ki^vtli of ux^bm fuaa. su^Mirfm 
flAQlDg II OS s t» tea om taxds f^m ooawmtlty 
aa aolmoXo aM hospitaO. and 
l a m volfare etat©, I t i s pr tsmri ly tb® duty &f n 
Qt«t« to proirid® i^eqmt® stx^fO. ii#oiu?lty t o aIS. i t e 
«l t ls«a«t e£sp@oialXy t o the mmt poor aM the 
seot 10113 of th© society^ Joolal mXf&m w^xme alias . 
iJtteicaXly a t ©mbliaa tl-wj Imadiesppdd p&mme t o lirm in 
th« oooidt^t to ife both sae iMly and phsrsioallsr* 
areXiiint aad t o iirorMo asourity t o tho»« who nmd i t Moat* 
apooial d ^ f f i o u l t i a s f by the ixidiyld»ala rognrdinis 
low iMcoaOf m^ixmX »k l l l0 t low oduoatioxi md 
inoom wm du@ t o th« iiiflfttlon« 
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10 « gtoning d«a62id path f o r eoint luiw matk 
eoot l^ irA00in«s» K d i o ^ hovpital^asid 
tiiiti ft@wie«9 whidh hmm iM aa iM<&tmM& ^wh 
In t o t he eix^Xonlr^ pifp^eM&fkmf^myi^h 
tiMm^f m mvHimtms^i^ inoreAte im tun^t^t imdi 
w i l l soqaisnidt 
Boitmrnmimmmhii nm^imiTam t 
mw p r i m ^ oijjsisftiir® of mA^m Qtsmvm&nt i s t o 
mximimo of pmpX® • j»tat« g&mmmn% 
i^mfoTm d l f f«r«i i t faact loi is fm t h e d«v«lo|}atiBt» f J » 
3 ta t« &Xm smint&ineA eeirtfilii mn «6<momio 
<iiit«J3»lnaiit9 which m r t e m tislpftOl a«vla«» f o r econoaio 
• la t tsmal and of law and 
tfe© ot^or pro^t^iiiait*® f o r mpld dewlopaotit 
v^ioh f«ll@ t2£idej? tisi r«0p»»siMll ty of the «tiit«» 
iit&to io moo ]po«i»oiialt>XQ to g tmpmt smrx&w 
comrnmBXim mtA to put dpm feotrooitio* ageiixuit t i^ 
linoakor fteotlois with » b»«ry bwi^ i anil t o inepijre m 
of Qoourlty* no tn m pXmmad dvr^Xoping ewniomy 
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OA tt9»e B«rvioeii mm vmxmlMblA* In "lit* 
nosjas of l>m '»Booaoalc gmvth i s oloaaly 2Mil»t»d 
ttsi the gmmml i ^ve l ©t eeon<}»l©.a<stivity» sflLoidii^ toim 
liitfi th© XeirwX ot «oo»omlo ftotlvit^ i s hlgli*.'^ Xndiiar«etly 
them igiXmy m Imposliwit voOL« £» iih& eeonoaiQ 
of %Tm 
i f ve m&BimB thit i© ©e^iojramt 
Qx near to the ftOX eiaployta^nl! eoonomio r«8otiro«a 
timn va «iai w^ icgm with Kuoh eonvinetion. that iwg© eiaonwit 
©f ou ©en^ le®© to iiapm^o 
fmm &^aaimmi,ti point of vtm thoae -sorrio©© aro tiiipro«3tootiv« 
to th^oo ©arvivoa 4o not 
to our oiaesent atoi^ diiBl ot nor do thoy 
inoroaso oapiioity to produoo' iboi?o goods mad oor^loos ia 
tho futuxtf* momm fin inoroasitis. oxiioiidituxo oa 
those «erylo09 t«»d to hav* m stistaXating or ixifM^mai^^ 
•ffoot on eeonoa^* 
giuji mimmnm * 
l?:e|i«nditur« on oi'vil sdainistnitioii indxidosi 
experAttvee^ on gmmmX adminleitrmtioii^ polioo^ J a i l s and 
39. Fodora l oxpoaditurt polioy for oooaoaio gronth 
a&d «tability* iloT«al>«r 5* t957» Vaohington* p*52« 
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Just io^* Baei^Mittixw m gmsmX 
of ealAriea aM aXlmrameAO of h^m Om^ m&Vf Hialirl^rs* 
on 8itat9 lagi^lAttinty and m 
dis t i^ ie t o f f i e e v s asiai t h ^ l r oaitstcnftisat* 
over All on gmamX odtelnistm'lioii 
pmsomt* l^i© imt« of inoxwaM of 
mE^^tt'&m m Qlvil, was mm cm 
aad Jti i t ia® (ag IMieatAd i n to* 2«14)« fli« ffha^ 
of m gm^mSk. Adsiiniiliratlon t o toiei l vmmsm 
m^mXXism^ d^ellsiod f»9m 5#4 porceu'l i n 1960-61 tso 2*7 
I«iro03at i s 197>'T4» i n abiioliife© toaas i - | ix^Qmm^ 
ms^e t han -lifie^t On. m m^s^e la* 1469*6 l a t o sp«at 
mmtially th® Amnal Plan l§(i7-6a %o 1968^9) 
i«?.iclx i»er«&sed to 19$5»2 lakJia dmlna th© Fourth Fl«a 
( i ' a b l d i o , 2.14). 
I t r®cford«d th» p«re«iitiig« iner®»«» of 
110*4 i a 19«5-66 < m r 196(>-6l Andl l o w a t 0,30 i n 1 9 6 M 9 
oy»r Th» •*p«siaitttr« on *Folio«* wtiicli ooaai«t 
AXpvnditur* oa po l ios t&xm roqtdrod f o r «xtrA»oxdiiia3i:y-
dutiABy pol io* tSAlial&e «hoools» imilwiy pro toot ion poli0«p 
» ta t« f i r « se r^ io i cootiOBf er ia in&l inTos t i^a t ion 
dopftrta»iit ineludiog int t l l lg iKieo Hoot ion a» t Inireat lgat ion 
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S i i t n t f l t m MBtnlglgftUtta i at^gtipR i^t ifaut 
(SI i n X«kh«} 


































Annual P34BI 1469.6 
i r JPlaa 1599.2 
mmnmM^m^^. 
In 197^74 1 36.4 
o w 1960-61 
1965-66 o m 110.4 
1960-61 
1968-69 o w 0.20 
1965-66 


























































210.1 130.4 168.3 
50.8 10.9 58.9 
44.7 75.3 27.5 
42.1 28.9 32.5 
SOmOB f Eveem Btnk of Xndia BuUttinSf wfXom IsauM. 
HOfS t FXQimEa in bxmolc«t wm p«ro«iit«gi»to tots l r*T«nu« 
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M1^tpm^Wm m p0Xim wm in&urmd t® 
in tlit dmiM^ oM ' 
aadd m hm^g. ttrngh i t is 
tii« ©f tfeif to imlntaiii Xwm atxl 
law ©jeiar $m 
f^rsltoidte® ©aiyi, In a d M t t o p Qms^m 
hm th«i s i t e i f y of tto e^mij^ r*.® imetm^ 
rn^tmm^ of clTil atoiais'lim'lioii mM &m&mtm. tl» 
©f ^X^ -fmrnrnt* tm l^Ml 
i t mmsmhM 4$ ^ ^x^miMm m c iv i l 
it^aiMstmtiiia isnd a ©f tttai 
m im 5#4 pmmnt im tstsa® #f t^tui X'^ mmm' 
ex&m&lUm ia 2,»14)» But in ^f 
0 i " r a ai^iaiiiietmtioa i t #f 
7 |»»iitt» i t 5 2 i a 
On m ti,mmg.« in four th p i rn aimiial ©a^^saaituasir 
0M tlii® h&M mat k* 28a3«€ lsikk0 i s i%iirtli A® « 
mmpmm^ to tentml «3ep®»ditua» IW3»4 it 
36 • R@d4y growth o f P u M i e « a t ^ n a i t t a f » im 
p» ICS), 
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i s doul»3i4id« t^xpmn&Xtmm m ^wdlm eomdatu oAiaJ^ of 
«ht sHlint^ifiiiA* oluizt® of tlift popvomiiton th* i lf t i ls 
«iid o t JKLI 
th« imgr mnA nlXoiauiiMii of mninimiae^ ««tiibli«iiiieiit« 
A^ainlstxsation t f ooncel«t« chAXi^ ss tm ai^ioomt of 
leid of e i v i l t orlminia e^ t r lS t 
Mxptin^lixim m hofih of tak^n togvthm 
tn^mmrn fvm h^ 533 Ukhu la to 1343 Itmrn • 
X9T5»74 an, laortan© of Tkm 
Q^egiemim of mm Iobb&t tfmi ethej? 
mrvlm&m It® w^txmx^mm to to ta l , exi^eaaitaaf® 
f«qei 4#4 p o w n t lii X9604a. to i^aeoi^t i a 
W 5 - T 4 . 
I:^«a4it»r© on OitiX adaiutatxat ioi i m a whol® 
ijior««Mieti t m n Is, 2^64 IttkSi© iii 1960-51 to Fj, 6540 
in 1975-74 rogia t^r iaa aa Inoraaa® of 163«3 percent . But 
i n t«£ma of t o t a l I t a h o ^ a slmrp dooliJsa 
ixom 18 to 10 po;co9nt» On m nvor^oy imn^^al 03cptiiiditttir« 
on t h i a h* 3035#4 l a ^ o ijsoreassa t o 4i71#3 Ifi&hg 
•nd f u r t h e r t o li» 5577*2 liikh® duria^ the annuftl and I ? 
pl«ii r«»pootiir«ly« ^li^htat liior9a»« took 
11 
is . douMttd* l^ h* •xp«iiditiir« on tTmilv emtAmtm mtdxiXy^ of 
%im smdntmamm eluuss® oi thtt psp^OM^Xm, th» ilslls 
•Jid th* OQvt of pie0SLm%im of J s i l iaaimsf&<rlu£««t 
tlio pagr of momwmxy • s t f tb l l i ^n ia t* 
Mminimtmtijiin of dtaxgo^ on Aooomt of 
mA alXoimnottt of Judges of oliPi3.y oriiaiRaX eoiirtg^ 
^xpen&tisam m l^ oltit of t^oao itoBA tekon togothea? 
tnexemH tmm Ps^ 585 UM19 m 1960-61, to 1345 l»km 
in 1973«»74 mgiBt^xiJO^ && itioreaiie of 150 «4 poroont* 'Hhe 
o^pKASloit of tho0# ooirvlooa m m Xoooer thaa othes 
I t s j^jrooalRg® to t o t a l e ^ e n d l t a r o 
f r o n 4*4 pos^oent to pesoont 
1973-T4. 
Hxi^ttudlturo on J ivU likdsilxilstmtion as a wholo 
inoronA^a f X!0» Fj* 2364 lakhs in 1960-61 to 6340 l&!ch» 
in 1973-74 xrsijisteriai «a iuoreaa® of 1S8.3 p»rc«nt« But 
Sm t«ma of t o t a l axpaxi&itur* i t ahonsi a ahari^ a«e l im 
fi!o» 18 to 10 poxoant* On an azmual •aipasdittia?* 
on t h i e m » 3033*4 l a l ^ s i&03?ea«»d to 4171*3 lalcha 
and fUxth«r t o li» 5577*2 lakhjB duriaog th# annual and XV 
plan raapaotifaly* Hi^haat ptrcmtag* inor«as« took pla«« 
l l ' i 
itt 1965-66 over X960*«61» f h l » vsm 6m t o th» lado-Chia* 
B ^ o M i t u r * on CiTil tm m wlioX* i n 
twma of •ac^eMitaiM a^ocmntod 50*7 
imaresnt tn iNgmliiii'ft f#KO«itt i s of lOl 
But i t i s t a t o r o s t i n s t o aot© to 1l973»74 
iJi ii!»e eioro 27»2) in eompasteoe t o n i l 
s t a t e s (24*9) (ff tblo Ho# I t regiat«i?e<l a ^©cliiio 
of about 4 pereoatoc* poiat agaiaot a XO p e r c ^ t a g o poiat 
Soollse in oai^o of &X3. otato* fho issportant fo r 
the i serease of oxpondituro i a oboolut© te rao m a tfeo 
i!i0i?»ik9i«i ao i t i i r i t i co of isOTOmasat in -viow of w l f a r o and 
doToloiaaeufe aeod® of t h e ooimtryt upward roviaiozs of pay 
soalo and doamoao &llomm9B imsr^asiiig Jjm and ord@r 
probloa i a tii© ®tat« no a r«««l t of cor rap t ion , an t i 
daooity opamtiozui m& croation of mmw dopartjamte a t a(Ll 
l«T«X^laatl3r a phenomm^l inrroaoo In prloos of oaah m i 
thing Thm ri»«» in aooial tonoion aiao 
t r lMto t t t o aa inoroaso in the atmt* expenditaro* 
37* t FabXio i » India a rt^^iomX 
Aiialyaii, Boonoalo Tltto«, 1970. 
38* Itoy M* Siriha i Fiaseiee of 3tat« Gove»{j»nt, IMiaa 
SCO o»ie Joujasal, Jtily 1967» 
112. 
gintnmurt m Mril n a tigitatiim Stfltga aaA 
to P t r Mmltft t i B i * H,igt,„fta<l 
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1960*6t 30.7 1.3 3.2 37.7 1#4 4.3 
7 .2 1 .3 3.3 40.1 U 3 4.2 
37.7 1 .4 3#7 36.5 1.4 4.4 
33.3 1 .3 3.7 34.5 1.2 4.6 
1964-65 35.7 1.1 4.1 30.7 1.2 5.3 
1965-66 37*5 1*2 4.7 34.5 1.3 6.2 
30.1 1 .0 4 .3 29.2 1.2 6.6 
t965r-68 32.2 1.1 5.1 29.3 1.2 7 .4 
1968*69 33.1 1.2 5.7 30.4 1.2 6.6 
1969-70 32.5 1.3 6.2 27.8 1.3 7 .3 
1970-71 31.4 1.1 5.7 29.4 1.3 6.3 
1971-72 25*9 1.2 6.1 27.2 1.4 7 .3 , 
1972-75 25.3 1.0 6.3 26.6 1.3 7.4 
1973-74 27.2 0.9 6.8 24.9 1.1 8.1 
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l U 
X» cifimdl'lits* m Civ i l wliiitiistm** 
tilm x«ilstein»d m deoiiao txm X*3 t o 0«9 t o 
mm^ tiXl n t f t t t s 2*17)* 
In oapitft t s m s on t h i s vaa i » 
19S0-4X iao t o 6.0 197V74 i n «a i 
0 t a t t « takwti together sogistosed m of 3«8 
t^r^Uii tko iMie poiffioii wttsrly 1 eipiil t o th« 
inereiuio in oftso of A eompariaan of moot 
of aotu&X population por police eiien in 
1976m77 m a tOT whoroma i a lit?* I t mm 1437 Ukhm» In 
a way or i so iaitii of popuXatiosi 26a of 
and only 91 oaoo of Aveasa^o J a i l poiitaation 
iii U#P» 36051 aM i a Fw^rnh i t ih^m a m 
mmh & itmkmxd o t a t o o f mM 
ia n uoe^ t o edlooi^to 
mve funds to t h io Ao i s tit a m e t pftp^ous 
0t&to» polioet jua t ioe imd J ^ H oose^oos 
fJtato fdio^d t r y t o 0ti?©y®th©n tma ©stsaiia 
polioo forooy t o oxmbl® t l»« to oopo ifith these rospon-* 
s i b i l i t i o o *hioh iir« beooiaiag oneirous and oowijlese* 
59» H»p«tt*t of tho Sovonth Finaaoo Oomiegion (1973)» 
P» U4» 
114. 
BfZmiai? OH BH3T SBRYICI^ S i 
M t d the iion--d«v«lopiasiit tsctwisdltTaae® t a t e r « » t 
paywnt <jo«upi«<S o^eoM pos i t lim i n X%0*SXp but by 197>-74 
i t s tr«ttd fead b©«n chaa^fd and i t oc0upi«d)i i»3t |>lac«# 
A larg« par t of Owerasieiat retsouro^a are as ad fox? m.;rodiuc-
t i v o perpoa© fey w of i n t e r e s t each a s in to reo t 
o» loan from m n t m , mxtmomm teodlssi Xlf o Insiimnce 
m^omtiono, usifmdod a.'life o tc t 
J.^nOB^itiK® cea fitbt esirvictf? i a f^r.n of tnito;?oat 
ol-arsioa mo Xa'wla i s ICiO-C-l ^uupei / lo 
12391 lakli® i a 197>»74t irn i i i e»a»« of 911 
p«re«at# imoh em Increae® in ©sp^Mlturo on f eM c3«rrlo®® 
In^ua-sible tfl^sro the s t a t e novonisaiatB fiimsKjel a©r« 
•s aa <m«-touirth cf t ' l e i r aanitsl outlay a with t h s tjorroijud 
A l>ls chu>i'e of t h s a t a to f!OT»rm»«t ronoiircts 
were alJBorUta ill t h i s itoei* I n t r e a t Tayja-Jtiti 0i« r nxop&T<-
tiOii of ^ ta te^s w n t a x r r v m m steeo^m'^fd ^ r p«re«mt 
i a incr«astA t o :i9reent l a 1^73-74» 
arach laorc hiK^^J: than a l l Rtaten tafeen to^!«th«r, 
.;xpeaditur» on dobt aorvi«@» a® a of t h e i r ovn 
tmx 1)»9 in 1960-^1 which increaaetl t o • 5 i a 
40* <r«in ^tftt« l*i»K0«« i n Indim« Amblishert 
115. 
ii:3cp«ttdltur0 on deM hiui gtom mt oaly 
i a t9mB but a l so in t # r« of a^D.P* In 
i t consti tuted 0*^ peroent of (tmd Inereased t o 5*4 
faroont i n 1.97V74. Against th la a l l 0tat#» taken 
togothcir o©natitut«d p«3?o«at of thl® Inor^asod 
to ostXy 1»X p0r<!0nt Mm 197M4* Uttar Pxadedii deimt®^ 
oor© than f i f t y of i t o a m tax r®v®im« «al 5 p^mrnxK 
of i t s fo r debt oewio iaa . ('A'ablo Mo» 2*16) • 
In pes cap i t a t e rn s on ^obt eerivioos 
inoroaoM f i » a Ss, po»oent in 1960-61 to 3*4 pcrcont 
in f i l l s t a too oap i t a l oxpendittiro 
fmm &« X*9 t o 14.5 durina th© samo period* 
In t h i s reuutrd i t umild be intrestii^g to boo tho » l f t t i v e 
poait ion of a l l etat©» taken togeth.»r^ tJttaxr Pimdraah spent 
a Ifiucsge iiortion of it® own tax revenue throughout the 
ye are i a cappariaon to n i l e t a t ee . U*P. » ta te goroxmrnnt 
Skleo apent aoro pert of i t s in oompairieion to e l l 
e t a t e s ta^sen together . But in per oapiti^ te raa UttAr 
Prudeeh spent leea nmount of i t e expimditure in f ro» of 
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TABI^  Ito* 2*17 I OUOKTH OW mSnULC I>£BtS AHD ZKITREST GBAMOmt 
(Xs l a jLakbfi) 
T K A H Pmht Clt«ri;«» {3} pWViMltti •t (2) 
(3> 
• r t«««ii 
6983 1326 17.5 15.9 
7328 1616 22.1 24.5 
S30S 2555 30.1 33.7 
71»7 2780 38.7 32.1 
10897 3108 28.7 34.4 
3«>83 27.8 34.8 
13S71 4992 35.9 42*8 
sao7 35.1 39.7 
14771 6335 43.8 
1965*70 18017 6936 38.1 42.5 
1570-71 18366 6964 37.9 43.3 
I97J-72 17665 102%2 37.9 48.9 
1972-73 22211 11082 49.8 • 48.7 
2925k 12391 42.3 53.2 
AKSaAL 
XII PIMII 9SB9*(i 
Annual Plan 1449^ .^1 






i n 1973*7^ mwr 
19^0*61 3t8«9 910*6 <» 
1960-61 184,1 m 
1968*69 
19«5*66 17.9 81.9 * * 
1973-7* 
95.1 
S09IICE 1 lt*»«arr* Bask 
118. 
m noeotmt thm i»or«iuiiii0 i n ^ t of 
In tl»» r a t « n f m ias^^ti? Hfpe^slii^ 
t i o n s ftor o r aifotaitnoe of detit*^^ Vith aa 
i m r m m i I n imi lean r e e o i ^ ^ en 
fiddi1iiQ» i n |tii$i9int cind debt 
hmi iMtixmm^ f i s w Imkim ^ 29254 
lakhif T«BiBt%TiMg an of fjeora 
t# 197Vt4» fii© pa^iarato Itioreftiiea ^t^mf nexwrnt 
durlji^j tho eacie- peirlSKS* I n t r e a t oMrgea m a poroeat 
of jnibllo. (lebt a l so f r o t j t o percent 
from. 1960-^1 to 1973-74. I t o«anstliat mm thm. 42 pQm^tsU 
of stat©*o "feorro^das used by tmy of l i i toreot char^ae. 
Heaf of %fm nom-doTelopBsant wa.© ea t t a mp ^y 
of i a t r c s t (Cable Ho, 
Q O R ^ ^ C L I M O F A I M X T J ! G L J 3 I 
Lttind rerrtnm@« ssdos tea: and s t a t « sxoisa dat;f 
til© m l n st®^ of th® s t a t e ' s o m t a x revenue. Ka^eaattuxe 
on co l l ec t ion of texes and du t i e s Xo tho cost vhicH in 
iriour»idl on th«m* 
41. Bhargava P^J. - tate -^ "inr-mcta bIhoo InMp&ndmmf 
T&m and Fumicshex, X969» 
'•C 
OGHt 
" 3 6 
« • • • « • • • • • 
^ ^ ^ ^ esi OJ <M rvKNrs 
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f o t a l wider t h i s htad inoxr«a8«d f m a 
968 leocha t o is. 2162 laMis from 1960^1 to 197>74 
r^ i le tes inj^ m is^fsxmse of 'pssemi « Xt 
0113^  tiPd more dtiririg th^ s t ^ y p«rlod« b l u e s t 
ineraaoe t m k i a tti® tewtaa l : 2^«tr of 
thr»e aamijal ploas ormv the t«mia«3. yeifcr of f h l r d • 
•ilh© lowest fdrceatag©^ iaersaa© wa® in t h e I m t 
yeat of Fourth o w r th® l a s t year of Annml Plana 
no* 2 ,1^) . 
On lakhs were s i^n t «u!iiimll^ 
Auiing the Ifiisjd Plaa* This flgmro eontiauoiialy iscxmsoA 
to 1601 lalshfi end 2031 lakho dxirlng th© aimiAia m d 
Fourth f l a m respeot ivoly. fh© mrouat of delit gmwa. only 
In absolute te ros bat in a?«l«tioji to t o t a l T&9mm oxpoadl-* 
tiirot t o t a l aon»d«^lop«i»iit i t 8hoi?«d a dac^ia** 
tag tr«ad* In r o l a t l o a to i t s t o t a l «3Cp«iiditti»® 
i t d«olia«d tmm 7»4 porooat i n 1960-61 to 3*4 peaewat in 
1975-74* I t registorod a 7»3 p«rc®atag« ^ i a t a dooliti* 
tmm 16.8 i a 1960-61 to %5 in I t va« a a a t i s f a c t o i y 
tr«ji<l» 
fh« &xpmMtuj!« on c o l l t o t i o a of ta*«» nould inereaao 
a» tlio quantOB of tascatloa lnor0ftii«s* As leoz^ taseoa a re 
121. 
iii|K>9ed o r tho tax ban* In wMmed^ ther^ wouM tm m 
addit ion to %he aoet of oo l l ec t ion of tascta* Total t a* 
r«nr®ius# of s tute ' faaaa 5695 Ifckhs t o 
Sst 22561 lakh0 fjpoa 1960-61 t o 1973-T4» On® to tho 
in th& oo«t of eol ldct ion of tmeea ftnd duti^St i t « 
p^roentEigo Blmm to t o t s l tasc r&wmm doollnod fxom 16*9 
poifoont i a 1960^1 to 9* 6 i^areent in 1973-74* I t r«gi9t«rod 
a decline of 7 percentago points• 
At wuld 13© i a t roe t ing t o sea t h e reXativo poat t loa 
of a l l th© s t a t u e tiflsan togsthoj? in t h l » regard* fb,© 
tablo Io» 2*18 K^ iiowa t h a t l a most of tiai year U#Ft s t a to 
government apent rolatiir©l| ' a l o s s tmomxt of i t s t o t a l 
noa-^o^^lopaesnt oxpoj^ituro i a coapariiioii t o a l l «t«it®o 
taken tog«th««« 2hia mn a good fli^U' • In por oap i ta torma 
also U*F* gov .'WMfiit opont movait Sai t o 
a l l s t a t e s taken together . 
Public eaepsiiditure dwing the otudy period fi?o» 
1960'«$1 to 1973*74 ahowd phenoiienal inoreaee of f ou r t i n m 
»eare» of which rer^mue exi»eiiditare inoreaoed about f i v e tliaea 
!ie«et whereas c a p i t a l expenditure regis tered an iBorease of 
aevan fold* Diio ie a e ign i f ioan t trvnd as store than 90 
pero^mt of cap i t a l expenditure waa devoted t o d i r ec t 
122. 
In Qxpen^ttOim p » m m t of tot&X 
«3i|Hizitltur6 ma mm th»,n 30f by thXss per««S!itaige 
imvmawd m m %hm, 70 Tim proportioiiat« ehur t 
0t to tot&X ( om 
mrmim aM aeeo^at a d#eiin® 
of sojye "felmrt 3.3 p©ro0nt0iig« pointis* I t i® mi:^ mmTkmhXe 
to that m o ther deiml^^piaent eiepaiadiitttr© 
r©flotte>ff@d a mimSXm iuoresin© X3 p^xmnism^fi point 
ev^t th© atu^y period* AXl th® s t a t e tia^m toijuthej? 
a deol ine of T -p^mmtt^^ poin ts In m m of 
decl ine In 
tib&m due t o Xem expmmtB on th^se Q^rvlooe i s not a sood 
as t h i s ©ojcveftR bt j tpful d«vioe f o r emmmSjes dorclopaant* 
A proport ionate i n d«T«lopMiit «x|Mmditar« h i ^ * 
Xlght* the inor«aiiltig xol« of at&t« In ohampioniss the task 
of d«T^o|)a»iit« l3C|»«ndlturo» on ooonoi^c m r ^ ^ m 
fteoowted 70 of t o t a l d«T«lopaaiit ati^endlturo Ixi 
1960^1 d«oliii« t o 57 ptrowit i » 197>-74 «ii«r«»a expoadititro 
on flooittl 8«rviee0 in toxms of t o t a l «xp@Mituir« 
incr«aa«d from to 45 p«ro«iit dttria^ the earn period* 
Asid th« •conoalo sorvioea expandltura on n a t a r imd poimr 
obaarrad t h e hlgh«ot 30 t o 52 percent of t h e expenditure on 
123. 
eoonoiaio S9rflo«« %ilt«r«&« tho m 8dn«r«X emd 
i&aus t^es i n tezns of t^taX «xi»«n(littir« on •oonottlo 
statloiuuty* 
Ilore t\mn 50 perceat of t o t a l soolaX ffairvloett 
•xpeMituxe m » apsjut on «diioation l a 19t>-'74foo!j»tltuto4 
thu hli^hsst ifoiy?* of to tad vspsMituxv on sooiftX 
servlofiii wh©r« lui i t itfaj? ®oro ttism 60 perooat In 
Amid th0 non«deT«lopa@nl «3ei»®7illtux« in i t mm 
oivH adainis twit ion vhieh fmA i^cmpX^d th® f i r s t plfto« 
in 197>*74 i t irn® iiit«ro8t char^os whieh imd oooapiod the 
f i r s t posit ion* i^xpendlttiro on int«3?«0t r»oordod 
the highest po£o«ntag« inoroaoo ov^x th« ettidy pexlod 
txponditaro on t a x ool i«ot ion i n t«c@ of non« 
dtmXopaent oxpondittiro r o s i s t e i ^ th« his^ost (leoIiii»» 
CiTiX aaministimtion oxpontituro ia the ffingXo hoiul 
on rogietftsing the highest poxoontag* <l«ol.in« i n t&tm of 
t o t a l rov«iu« axpondituro* Th« i t ^ irhioh r«fi0t93:7«d tha 
hi^haat paroanta^a inoraaaa in t a raa of t o t a l revmna 
axpaal i tura m a i n t e r a a t olmxgaa on dabt sarvioaa* 
In taxaa of Sta t a Dotsestio ?roduot» aaepanditiira on 
o iT i l ada in i a tmt ion axparianoad tha higheot daolinad over 
124. 
fourteen 'i^icm^ •xp»ndltur« on 
mpitm eiqptndltmzNi on wmtor th« pmmr AwveXop* 
mmt ihe hl^hoiit r]it«« In t f tms of par e ap i t a 
^Mp^wSXtMm on laui aolX«etid» t!i0 i>e£l<Nl • i u ^ * 
125. 
mjurn - III 
In th i» oh&pt«r «fXort» h&r^ h«m to asaMs tn« 
finanol&I requirements f o r •oonomio d«T«lopBi«nt in Uttar 
Frad«8h a&d to soo hour th«y if«rQ met throui;h varioua 
Pjx att«£9pt ha« alao be«n laad* to ssak* m* anaXysla 
of thm9 @ourott6 izi r e l a t i r o t«rme« 
Tho i t a t o Ck»vonimant haa to parform a larga ausibar of 
funotiona fo r th s di«7<iiIop!a<mt of tha J ta ta* Tha funotlons 
tha t have beea OariTed frost tha d i r ec t ive prlnoiplea of 
oonatitutio»* a re eooisU. 5ervioe@ lilca ^uoat loo* Health 
aervioae, .^ looiaX welfare The 3 t a t a Oovamaeat hae alao 
to maintain ce r t a in Qon-economlc faotora whloh serve aa 
heXpful devloea f o r eoonomio developaent• In te rna l peaoe and 
mintenanGe of Xav and order are the other preifequlaitea f o r 
rapid deveXopaent whloh f a l l under the reaponaib l l i ty of the 
J ta te» The i t a t e Oovemment hao alao t o finanee the other 
ezpendlturea of non-reourrln^ nature vhioh Inolude the 
developoent of land and provlelon of f a e i l i t l e a fo r be t te r 
f a r a i n s lainor i r r i g a t i o n worka* soi l oonaervatlon* 
1* Jihar^^va* fhe f l e o a l impaot of Fed era I lea in Indiat 
MAilom*, 1979. 
126. 
oonstruotlon of Oodownst war^^houainge> r*8ld«nt ia l buildlnga* 
roads e t c . la the pi^oYiouu chapter ve hav® already deal t with 
a l l thoae funotions In d e t a i l . 
For rjaeting a l l theae expenaes^ f lnano la l resources a r e 
to be nobllised# Taxationt borrowin^/graats-in-aloi, are the 
aources of income of the Statea . The diirlaioa of su&iocta and 
revenue resources ia provided under the seventh schedule of 
2 the conot i tu t ioo . 
Jndor tho J t a t e l i s t , the utj . to (Jovemaonto have the 
Golo jur iad io t ion to levy then rjxd tho en t i r e proceeds ' c red i ted 
to tho consolidated' fund of tho Jtateo are u t i l i z ed f o r only 
J t a to purpoDCs. The J ta te io authorised to levy land roveaue, 
esoioc dut ies , oales tax and ac r i cu l tu ra l incoae tax e t c . Jhe 
uta to roquiroo enough f inanc ia l reaources fo r e f f i c i e n t 
perforaanco of functions and the resources al located t o the 
J t a t e are not enough to f u l f i l the r e spons ib i l i t i e a aeaigned 
to them. Jo devolution of resources frota centre to .itate i s 
e ssen t ia l in view of the increasing funct ions of the J t a t e 
and -^ith her l imited reaourceo. iihe t r a n s f e r of reeources 
f roa union to J t a t e i s a sa l i en t fea tu re of our cons t i tu t ion . 
2 . vj. j , K'HiUij H.J , , A Cr i t i ca l Jtudy of Centre & States 
inancia l xielations in India . She Indian Journal of 
Jcononjioo, July 1971, ' /ol. J I I , 2lo, 204. 
127. 
Ih* a t a t e ge ts share of the proceeds of the income tax, excise 
duties^ Sta te dut;3rt fihare of tax on Hailvay fa re^ grants- in-aid^ 
and Xoane on the basis of recommendation of the Fiance Coim3ission( 
Taxation i s the most important source of f inancing 
exp«aditure.In the words of Heller » "the l eve l of expenditure 
depends much store heavily on the a b i l i t y of tax system to ]pXace 
% 
the required revenue at the disposal of the (rovemment" 
Uttar Pradesh which i s a backward 3 ta te has small savings/ 
QQnaequently i t forms very small amount of saving. I t has been 
below in India and i t of ten goes in to unproductive form such 
as purchase of landt Jewellery etc*^ Taxation plays an important 
ro le by d i rec t ing resources from unproductive to productive 
function* Financing of Public expenditure through borrowing 
creates a problem fo r the fu tu re genaration in the form of 
adverse e f f e c t s on the economy. Jinoe the J t a t e has to pay out 
large su^ a of ooney as i n t e r e s t , taxat ion does not create such 
p r o b l ^ s * In the works of iiluch- *'In the early stage of 
itoonomic development g rea te r w e i ^ t a g e aay be given to revenue 
consideration in order to r a i s e the adequate tax revenue to 
finance Econoaic development" But i t does not iiaply tha t a l l 
Taxes and Fiscal policy in Jnder developed countr ies , 
Ntw fork 1959, p .S. 
4* Jaaest Cutt» taxat ion and ^onomio Development in India 
p» 29, 1969, London, p,46. 
5, The l imi t of taxable capacity, Princeton tSational Journal 
London 1953, p . 171• 
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d*7«lopaifnt md non-d«T«lopm«at •xp tnd l tu r t on r«v-«nu« and 
cap i t a l ttooount9 ar« fliiaaeod by tAxatioa. -Uyaaio bav® th®ir 
Qsra Isiportaac®* 
lile c ap i t a l »*peaditure i s maialjr financed not by roTenue 
aurplua but by borrowiag, M® to th« «v»r-incr»a3ia£t ©xpenditure 
on revenue accounta» mostly budgets resu l ted in d e f i o i t a . Thus 
the borrowing has been an Important eouroe f o r fiaanoing cap i t a l 
expenditure* 
'ihe iaportant aourcee of fin&noing d ta te expenditure in 
Uttar Pradesh a re , * States ovn revenue'» *share in cen t ra l 
revenue* ( in fora of etmred taxes and grants-in«-aid)j and 
borroiringe« /toid tbeee sources Jtate*® oim revenue ie the 
verst moaentouB source of f inancing expenditure. I t contributed 
nearly f i f t y percent to the t o t a l r e c e i p t s . I t shows a declining 
percentage in 1973-74 over 1960-61* The second icjportant source 
ifas borrowing or cap i ta l receipts* I t contributed nearly one 
th i rd of ag^riirjate r e c e i p t s . I t r eg i s te red an increase in i t s 
percentage share . Uhird important oouree iras share in cen t ra l 
taxes and g ran t s - in -a id , both taken together contribute one 
four th to aggrigate receipts* I t a lso accounted an increase in 
i t s percentage share (i'abl© No* 3*1) J t a t e s own revenue, and 
revenue t ransfer red f roo centre are mainly used to f inance 
revenue expenditure whereas borrowing involve finonoe disburseaent 
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immt i , mm^^ 
of StAtv txpmSiXtm^ t e « Imr^t tarlvfit* 
on thf aoMiUMtion of ami t ax • f f o r l * mat* 
the at«t«« ftro »aJoar e^aj^otiaiits of r&wmm fmM and 
of xwwimo ima itoro thm f i f t j r forooat 
i s tho s t a r t l i i f poiflod of our etuS^f • I t v i l l !>• sotiool. t&at 
i t i i ooatri l i t t t ies in t ^ r m of tot«3. roTonu* dtoMa«d» agaiiant 
tliio !&om«tax T&mnm ^ i n o ^ imfortaiioo l»3r I97>»74* 
the prttitomiimiit pooition boon' ooou^ioi bf imaiy«ot 
tiuKOfl* fbo soiireos of im«lir#ot tftji roirwa^ lu • 
tMCf 3tftto oxoif^o ^ t f t %mm on gooia, n S p i e s ^ g o r s t 
• l o o t r i e l t r iu ty oto* Binm ttio h^gimiM^ of j^ Xamnliig 
0O'iNir8.M«iit iiiio ojiotsiiivo roliftaoo oa imtiroot t&xMktim* 
Owr tlio poriotf to I9t>»74 vliorose tho t o t a l tayc*r«ir«iamo 
of ^tf* iJtmto iaoronsoA four t inoa m f ^ tlio indiroot %mzm 
inoroaooS itoro tliaa «ix t l aoo imd i i r t o t taxoe iaoroaood mXf 
m r 9 thmm tvo timoo. In t h t oontributioii of ina i roo t 
tftxoo to t o l « l tmx^ro'rotimo wm atoro thma 50 pmeemt ami by 
t975-?4 i t wont up laoro tl i«i SO p w o m t m» I t i» ofidimt frojs 
tlio foUovi&t tftt>Xo« 
131. 
filml M, „la4fcr,til f u t t i . , ! ! M , Iw 
« in Ukh9) 









(1) (2) (3) (4) C5) (6) 
1960-61 8672 4173 4S.1 4499 52.5 
10930 6370 5S,2 .4560 42 tl 
1964-65 11545 4a08 41.6 m i 5c3*3 
196S.66 13255 5329 40.2 7926 60.2 
1968-69 1955a 5700 29»1 71.0 
1969-70 19416 6118 3U5 13296 63*4 
1971-7 2 35024 9792 21*9 25232 72.0 
1975-74 36905 11634 31.5 25271 68.6 
39wee0 t Bmk of Indi* Bull«tiii» 
sharo of lax to tot«l. tmx vgL&^wA * <S«oIi&t 
from 48,1 in to 3i*3 in t979*74« Oa th« otimr thftro 
of iadir«et tax iaflroMtdi from 34'^ to 41;^  dwtlne th« p«riod« 
This hLgh of inAlFoet tiuros wui aot a rofXootion of 
thoir d«iralopn«iit in tht meonom^^  but of tiioir poirortjr poor 
country oaasot oxpootod to tako a high proportion of i t s national 
6 ineoaa through dirmt taxta* 
6 . Jain ^tat* Finaneaa in India, frograss pubXiahora mtlm 
Park, BhopaX, 19701 p* a j . 
132. 
Moip« than 50 p«rc«nt of Indirwot t«* ««« d»rtv«d from 
th* sAjor of fmx mn^ i t 09atrlbut«4 Kor* tlian 
12 p«ro«nt to tbo to t f t l rovonao of tho 3 ta t« (TabX« So. 3*2 
3at«9 tftx laoat v l a s t i o di9pm4mhX9 «oiire» of 
i.*ho in 3ia«««tax bad iAv^^ly l>««ti nmd* 
a 
tiirough in em9rml B»Io« tax* Out of i2 p«rotat 
oontributlon to tli* totftX r*ir«titt«f 6 porooat im« ooatri1»atod 
mainXy by t h i s tax* fbo aosct Xiirgo •otasroo 
t«]c09 Willi th« imian ' aut ios irliioh ooxitrilsutod 9*21 
to t o t a l r^wmirm In I t s oont r ib t t t im had noarljr 
ilottblod, t t o t 1» 17*7 Foipooiit W 197V74# l a 1973-74 i t im» 
tbo <IO]&i»aat tou^et ' of roTdaiao* iaJLos t ax on aotor: »piH.t , 
saotoir vohiolot mtor ta inaot i t i 3tat« oxoiAo dutioa alao ahovoi! 
an iaeroaaiag; p«ro«xtta|^ almre to t o t a l reronuot vboroat 
parehaao tux on an^aroftixo Sta t* d t t t j vboiroai a 
doolino fros; 5*60 in to 0*99 4*36 foroont 
in 1973-74 rooopotiToXy CXablo Ho* 3*2). 
9 
£ian4 roiroxiuo ira» tho «oi3uroo of diroot tax in 
eoatribmting at Xtast 16 poreant to tlio t o t a l r«TOiiu« 
ahovtd a aharp dooliaa to 3*32 porotnt in 1975-74* tho a«la 
7* taohno 2e0fi0»i0 j^tirf^y of Uttar 1966^ p* 133* 
a* Oontral 3al« tax iraa Xatlad on good of aapaoiaX i»portano« 
in i n t a r st&ta 3aX««* fhosa «ooda aro att<ar» tabaoco* 
ootton fabriOf ootton yard^ ooal ato* 
9* Op. Oit*, p* 95* 

134. 
cau.-js tor thiai <!«ollii« ie th« suocosalTft drought that p r t ra i lnd 
froffi tijs« to t lan aad the sor©m»tnt 'i9clarln..f o«rtain ar«ao as 
Bcarotty ar^ag and accoriiai^ sinctio-isi f o r auap^.xtion of land 
r&fBrmern dfolin<i> also 4u« to tux. «rmaion aind 
colXeotioxi of land rov©r;u<? f a i l i n g i»t® lari je ztohb m^ainst 
the d«mnid ralsod.^^ Vho soconfi ooot important source of 
dlrQOt ta* va® the Itjcoia® tax contr ibution C\t loacst 10 peroest 
in ohowed an iaox^iined ^©roentti^e cf'arc and in t975*74 
occuplf^d th© i ' i r s t pleo© In dlroct tuxoa. 
I t i s aloo i e t e r e s t l n s to tenow that the per capi ta tax 
rersnus in iJtate whioh waa t2«6 In inoroased to 
54.4 porcoct in 3#4/. *hia poi-forcaace ma 
rot qui te s a t i s f ac to ry in aospariiiOQ to other J ta tcs* Per 
caiji ta tft*:»rev«n?i0 poeiwioa iraa nmked a t elevoi io t''»60-6t 
bat in 1970-71 i t stood a t Cotartoea* iunjab ©ad , .lahoraohtra 
vera the only tiro iitatea irith the highest per oapita Ims. 
revenue« 1'he inain oause behitid tho low per-oi*pita tax revenue 
in J . / . i» that more thaii 7ii p«roeat oi' tho popuiiAtiaa l i ve s in 
af ; r icul tureal areas* a i teu isola ted aad outside the aoney 
eoonony* a mmXX tax t'rau tae ar.Tiaulturo i.-jctjfiju l^j derived 
from « Tery eaisul .^inorit/ ui? lao ruz'al pd.iul itioa, becauao 
of l a a i i eize oi' hoIaiM.g» Xorfsjr inca-mt -jro^trjr s e l f t 




X960-61 BfmklAg x m - 7 2 Httnlriiif 
X» Andhxa Prad«s)i X5.0 7 
ktsmm xe.7 6 12 
% Blhsi? 11*8 12 15 
4 m Ctttjmt M.9 X 64.5 4 
% Ums^mm 64.a 5 
.Imsfstt miH s:aakitr X0»7 X3 36.0 13 
t» iCamatk® X5.3 9 6 
Bm IvtiraX^ 17.3 5 32.5 7 
11 39.5 U 
2 74.5 2 
a .6 10 
20.1 IB 
26*4 17 
l i .Orisff t . 9.6 14 le 
18.3 4 84.6 X 
X4.0 10 42.2 10 
lltatt 17.5 5 64*0 5 
IS.Tri imm 3.7 20 
X2.6 XL 55.4 14 
20,¥«st B«il«ia 19.7 y. 50.4 8 
OOUiiai t Fapulatloit 4a t« faeon census of X961 moa 197X 
pmiinitmA in euid 1973 x««j>«<stiv»lar ^ t f t 
mfikeimef mm gstmtmt 
136. 
*f 
Stfit«« t«0 mnmm twm 
df tiJMii* 
*Oini soufti* of fMMtloii* mM l a O^tityuli 
lis 0#f • m n p m i t M nmntl:^ p m e m t t t i t 
tutal tm tmmm ia t% m mU 
I t mm m%lLm4. tlmt psftMmtagu 9f tmmm* t e 
td tAi %m wmrmm intiviiMi* %%» 
mntTtWi^im to tdtfti %m w&imim in nw M iMe^ 
msm^^ mm ^mm ^ in mMilm 
mm %uwm* m$ mmm^mMm ^^^^ la*®®** 
1% tl*% of amitttt tai 
gradiuiaJ^ tti« ^ utifiElmg tE* 
#f ah*!^ WRa flmlit ixmm^ ^m mM imiOjm t t t 
drn^mmt poaitton ti^ of tmiaa ^ tSsM 
of itmt« iiitjr iMi irnwrn^ wi^Ujr 
l a llttAX* f f f t d t i ^ Cianlitiiiig Bhrnf 
in. ftuxftt) ^ a m t r i ^ t i s m « 
|i«rG«iilAit t o totaX vae«i{»t« l a t o o U t^o a ta too 
ttikm toiEOthor CtmUo to* Xa ff60»€f of 
II« Cliosh* Bp Fiztanoln^ of Boonoialo 3)iir03.0pM0]it» Coxouttoi 
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taxation to total revenue was 64 percent in U.P. against 
61 percent of all the States. In 1967-68 contribution of 
taxation to total revenue was slightly lower (i.e. 61.$). 
i n compar i s ion t o a l l t h e s t a t e t aken t o g e t h e r ( i . e . 6 1 . 7 ) . 
/Cowards the end of the study period i.e. 1973-74 it was slightly 
higher (i.e., 62.8) against all the States taken together 
(i.e., 62.5 percent). In Uttar Pradesh 'State's ovm tax-
revenue' had been contributing relatively lower percentage of 
total receipts in comparison to all States taken together. In 
1960-61 its contribution was 42 in case of U.P. and 45*3 in 
case of all States taken together. In 1973-74 its contribution 
to total revenue declined (both U.P. and all the States) to 
33*8 and 41*5 percent respectively. The contribution of State's 
own tax revenue to total revenue was less in case of J.P. than 
all the States. 
As far as shared taxes are concerned, it provided 21.9 
percent in 1960-61 and 29 percent in 1973-74. Contribution of 
shared taxes to total revenue in U.P. was comparatively higher 
than all States (i.e., it was 17.7 in 1960-61 whereas 20.9 in 
1973-74). This performance shows that (J.P. State was more 
depending on the Centre than all States. U.P. Government 
make 
should/effort to raise its own sources as its per-capita tax 
revenue was less in comparison to all the other States, 
excepting Orissa and iiihar (Table No. 3*4). 
139. 
iiltnii^f I l i f H i f I iliii.illi»infiti., 
t!i« otset M i t «f fiiuui«lttf r«v«ft«t 
•xjNmiitity* i s A •aUstiuitliil, MMmat 9 t 
wmmam o1it«ia«A ttnm nmh^ trnM ••ns^t* ( lA«I«iiac v«vtnii» 
imm§ t^mm&f- iiit«r««ft m iMm «%«•)• 
tti« iMM m mmfmrn^ et miimt tim 
t i n t s itt t i t iifittwtMt wmmm «a ia«r«ui« lif 
$ tia«i to Oa. to m5»t4« fli« • 
l a ^ M M «f mm tluBi f i v ^ t l jM in oim 
ii9a*tas iWMtft* ttiftiiiat m Ijioinmi0# of f tli&«« la a l l i t«to«* 
3tst« m iMwmm ^f 4 tiiMi* sort in tliiir 
fovitioa sft iaot • 9 tiaos iii«rMuMi In ««•• of 
•1,1 8t«toii* AO ooi^ HuroA to yeffoxwmoo ooAo o n 
Stotoi vlioo tifton toi;ot6or wmi aot iMittor rogortint t ^ i r 
totol am t^mm vovottvo* So fwr oo vo oro o i^oovxioa irith tlio 
iVttiito«i«««i4# «o f ia t itato m Xogginf oU tiMi 
Stotoof olaoo I t iroooiNloA oal^ m 4 tittwi laeyoooo agolAOt 
5 tiao taovoaao ta oaao of ail. Statoa takoa tototliov* 
faroaataio tooroaao ia U*?« *Btato*a ova aoa^tax. iNivaaao 
was aoro ia eoa^^ariami to tAX Statot* All tliOM faota iadloato 
that tliovo aaa ao m m oooyo fmt imlaiag jrovaaao thvoagli i t a 
ova aoa«»taa aoaivo la tbo atato* Bat aovo ciaato t^aMMLi •lM»a]4 
Mpamtrnz r v t m r n f t r e t n t of fli« 
wmmmm whioli 20*0 etm^vlJmttm imnI« lisy 
s t « t « l ^ i i i t s vmomm^trnK. mmmam Mii f !l*S f tvoimt 
gtoifNii i ^ m t s ^ l i i ^ t } 
t a f2i« e<mtrtlmtid& Ibgr %li« omi 
iHtvwi m inttimmiMM f aa*t in 
m tft f « r « t o t i n t t i8«49* I t f 
««at Ho f m c R t i n If7>»74« 
n*B pmmmt in InormmHl ia«l in 
i*1f«r i t di(ii»X|gi«i t » 14«l i ^ m i t t t i n 
ftf i l a t * haA m 
/ 
(i»«#> in of tit* ymtm ^uHm ^^ 
f#Fi<i4 mmttiMtm If • Stftt*** ovn 
r«f«lt»« Ikil^ MNT tlMHI 9ilX t I a t M tllcill X% 
19*2 t^mii t ta in 1979*74 t M i» 9f 
mil StfttM* fli» Mi4l« hw it«t#*« ata^tax 
««v«ntta latraat*^ ta 97*2 ia 1979*74 afaiaat 99*9 f«ra«it In 
1960»$f. Bat i t i s tSta aaat ipavtaiiiii faat tHat aoa^tax 
vavaaaa ( ia aaaa of a i i alMiwai a taaiiaiag yavaaatagt 
( i t iaaiiaM l ^ a 99*0 yamatttc* alM^ ra to ta 97*5 
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142. 
AmOMM fm»m I5«8 Mm I t ^ M t t o t4»l IA 1973^74 
(in «f cr»f • A#Rifi«l tldL«t all. tii* 
an iftorviMi* fJTOtt perevtit In to 17*2 
pwjmm^ I t ft^s wMift hiini t imt Stftt* 
iMthiat « U %mm 
Dtt* eliaiig* in fipoa ti»« to tiffio tli* 
ftot^loi pmttmtk of tioii«tfts i^vmao for m %mm p«eiio$ mm mt 
oofq^ mmtolo* St io aIoo ii^ftonlt to mamMit tlio 
otfiMiitf of f*o(il..lKlfi|| i>tfy«iiito ibfoa tliooo son^ooo Mm m 
pmel^Am '^ovrmwww mttimtm «ro »iAo to oniil^o tlio 
On tMo tiio iofoi^ttiit itfift mn tatoroat. 
VO«Oi]^ tO» tiiotl^ thooo IfitOINIOt VOOOiftO osmotitotoa 
fovooat of tut iimsptu yvfwuo » St ^oollmoi 
p o x m t in t97>»74 Cfi^io Io» 9»7)« in tHio vo '^ i « 
oviAoat tluit tuo itftto ^oiwmmmt wm tlio JLoo«r» On tuo 
OMit]««r# *iBtoroot mA *t9w fioXd* voro tho olivoaio 
pmtAmm*^^ Vitli tlM prof i t fltotivati<m Uko tito ontiropi'oaoiur** 
jioXiojr# higkmf yooov«rioo «»A liiglnor yi^i io intovoot ohorfoo 
00ttl4 IM oi^ootoi* 
ftio ooooAi aoot i i ^ r t w i t itott of atoto*o om 
wwmm^ woo oCaiaiotrotiiro voooiyto wldoh mB roopoaoiliXo foi* 
12* fsif t t ioi i j|ft«iiif3r fsooniooioft ft^rt* 99 
pfnsiiTf eoiv- Wcftlpt® t i i i t - irWV 
tmst sf®st Xt^ t-"*-





1960-61 085 741 270 839 2141 
848 «iMM>m> _ aa9i 
7v33 960 2796 
2592 
1111 tmmtim 3500 
403^ 4 
153.::' . — m o 
ar?. 4962 
1513 441 ?147 2001 29 4792 
1969-70 1521 lf.59 lOu 6908 
1555 PSi-m 12^ 5960 
17-^ 2 py-f: \ >9 6529 
197r:-75 1310 -/I? fogf 6425 
1973-7.^ 1971 9540 
t {«") I t do^s not conot l tu tc a co®»rQi.at tmt 
sscQt^n of reimnun o w r '/orkiwi ®atp«ii««» 
oaa on cap i t a l ou t lay . 
(a") iaclud© ruocipts UJidar m r l o u s !!Uo>i aa «d«eatlont 
and public hoel th , c i v i l oto» 
144. 
9mtTth%%tng «1>out t$*# prntomt ef t ^ M 99wmm in 
X« » twmsA tb* pmtl^ ^ m i i t* 
•OAt i t t t i «aljr ?«4 f«re«i | t tm 
m^ivUiMixkfft tm sk mtttr of «3iflanilii« mm gifiimUy 
l>ii«»« mtmrnirm lovswi* Bm% emMMmttm mf 
t o toftO. lemwmmm mm l$»2l fox'eoiit 
tik amrninmA t o 2*4 povooat l a iuijr of tikooo 
i»idortakliiio mm w^ltittfi ot « dmwmmmmint iiA not 
dor^vo «»f SaoOBo fmift aoat of tiilo t o otfuotnxfil AmfliAmmf 
Olid laomff io i i i i t «eul ii&ff*o€iiativ« of oai»itoa« OV&IMI t o tlio 
doi t^ l a tlio osoomt i^ of piro|oot» onaopmtiofi ia . aofioiisi*-
oioof ^ o misrptm bmm not Itooii ooaMttiRiiroto irltli t l io i r 90tiAtiftl.l^ 
fliooo mmrvlmm mimd^ Isprovo tSioir m9mfmt%mmX mttlmtmtimf 
rodooo tbo oost of oporotiont I 'ooaltiiif In l iottor finasoioSL 
roonlto* 
Hio Stftto ^vwRuifiit iatyoiiiooft stoto li0t%«?3N^0tm la 
in OYior to ott»a ooso fofonoo faro* tliio oofxroo* M 
It mXmm frovoi m rmtw mmtppm ooavoo of iaooao* It ooatyitotoA 
ooiir 0«t ooi 0*4 yovooat to tlio totoi rofottuo la md 
in ff7l»74 rooyootivoXjp* Xt wmm$ lmro1»ft ol^oor^ tlio moot 
iMOooBoalo a&i mptm$mm%tim aotlioi of imloinf aoaor* 
%3* Stftto flMuiooo la XftilA* fyogvooo fMXwkmr, 
14* liososlo fiaoo Xovoakov 1972* Soft fmz lofwmo of iStotoo* 
145. 
S u a i i s t t t i u * ' 
wtm ^ MNit ^^^x^tti t t iMPftut 
mwxtm t f iifis«4«aMr«ftiiii«« t t 44 t t t i^ 
mnA Miif* imm f i p^mmt of t^tiO. r m m 
being 
in Bttt I t wm mttlMt iMUt/iMNitrilKitiiit » 
liid ms^Mm tm 
pmmmit tM totaii men^tftac* iNnrvetnii tn ^ it 
^ i t« mm mnA mm^ft^ ilam^ in mmmtm 
w^mm mmmem* 
f m i&ltMmNmmB in g M t ^ l M i t a M m m ^t Wm. omSa 
ittitviiUAl. • t f t t* INI vt^ jp s^r^ jyejif |:i« ^ M t n -
in* ^msm M mm Uwt^ mrnt^^ 
vitli i t * Ijftvgisr eafitsi jsmm% in ^g^liiAt tutu 
Qt««r Px^Mlk tti» lisfiikg 
«Mititft gmit* «iii tlm I4tii yank aH, tim 
la t97f*7t i t* |i9«iti<»a f i w smiiit of 
i»t«li lNitt«r md i t h^A mh p^ aAMtmp i ts , 
90*lti«a «i9 mmh voir** mM i t« VfiOe to tlio liMt 
in t973«74« tl»ui «• ftt tMo fi^ionlAr 
tluit tkoaro mm aood a o ^ tfti it* to if*?* atoto* f^w 
eoAtro* fiM ooHiMO of tfiotn&iitsoii itad^ nf t^o titumm 
<^MMio«iotti oliotti bo aiAo to I.OOOOXI soocro m of ittottiolitioo 
iMtVOOO tko itotoo ORi oooiotioioo fimm to Stotoo 
146. 
i n l akM) 
3 U A 2 B 0 Bimkis^ 1973.-72 • I'limkias 
Audlira 3.89 3 12.54 9 
Ammm i x .aa a 4 
5.65 9 7.15 17 
3.40 11 10.04 11 
— 1S.17 IQ 
-.Ijaelial 75.51 a 
Jaiasm •'.jasUsii' 1 ao .s t 1 
c a a 9.4a 12 
Zavala 15 15.24 3 
riadli^a Praddsh 5.14 , b 13 
HaJjaraalitEa 3.14 13 9.01 1-f 
Orifiaa 7 
Panjab 7 
.Rajao-lhAn e 16.29 n 
U'ajsil r'adu 3.17 
Uttar .?raa«a)J 3 .11 7.17 16 
I'eat B a^^ ,®! Hi 38.44 3 
j vo obtftln p@r cap i t a i^amat, data oa gxmit in (iivid«id 
by data on populatioti* 
gOUHa^ s < ;ja%a gsnnta a r e takati fsom .^aiik of India 
Juiiatina mni m popuXaliiim fism tha IMiiaX pomaXatloa 
t a ^ a af of IXMUa, f o r azid 1971, 
147. 
i d l ^ A ^ SJOfft in »f bMllMVA 
fiHi* f r o n til* mhnm MMitiDttae f««t« m mwtwm m% % 
emetkmim %luit m$9% XmASm i a i^meim 
twmm mt^mMttsf wtm ^ lairtA W mm 
tmm* moA ^ ^imam^. imsmm mm thm 
%Ttm hmA «M<»li m fi^^iHilDfi l a 
tsm pmm fl»f tli# Wrnaaem iNSftlittt tli* t m l m i a 
f m » of Qmm&A i t ^ t t s * tftxn m f m m wm. lOui 
imtA i ^ o l i m^L^mmA ^D* i3Ei i t « 
mmm i i im^ii t i i i ^ 
of m»& littli 
s&mnNt m immmm i a siiw* i n t ilitfw «»» an smmtm 
of ami o w r y t e o i f i i i y i i M r • i s y w n t otit of 
fmam vator irliity* flio immm im 
I97>>74 ovor mm noro Im OWM of wtpfmam i»o«t 
tiuta i to ocpoBiittH'o i#«*f ftiroittil« for oo^m toiroomt 
of iftoroMoA fmm iO*4 la 1910^41 to 7Ut ff79»?4« 
dot i» ooforiooo to o n stotoo tOkoo togotltor Ito porfomnoo 
vao aot f M i oai i t luii locf ia i hmHmA oU itotoo 
tltfottHMot tHo foviot of fowrtooo foor* tiMmg tlui vlioXo 
f o n o i for oofit* roteeBo oit««iit«ro t» vUf • laorooooi fwm 
IT«9 to <8*8« Ottor fi«4ooli fooilloa mw^m^mm to oU 
148 
StfttMt m • Mtwr W tli« «ftt of tfeiiri ^tm 
Imt mttwf^ tlwit f • van lii^sliig UMmA s U ^ t * * 
Bfttio of wmmm tn i^ vinmiMt «i|H»iii%ttr» 
• ftl^wiiE 1NKI& iniNUif f m ^ m t t t t i r iriil^i 
mm 19O3 in # M f f ^ A i^vn t!Mi tm^ in 
0«9t« mrnrnmrn fiM mmm^ imm n o t * 
m t ^ ^ ap i tu l a ft&a ^tir two wmm maM if9t« 
t o lb. i m I f 7 > 7 4 (tat t io ao^ ISsriiit t lw too jroaro 
Of tlio f l i i f t t3Aat i t WMi iooa t l m m i t y wtmvmm iisrlitf 
tax m s u a . fJloittt i t mm mim thus nnitir* f l i io «fttio fiot 
31009 thm imit^ r h^ivliMi tlto too arooiro of tmmth. flon 
A 
Cfol^ lo So* 
Sittoo tuo iotoiofttint oiqpton^^tfo io t)io fivot olMTfo of 
tfeo fjpoooot dovmiioot oxt tiM 3toto*o iwoooapooot ^ O O I ^ M P I O O I I 
iotvooift %hm wwwmm AovoiOiMftt oiyonflitoro 
boooMOo wmew timm tko foi«t of f lMioii i i s'ofWBito 
oii00ii^iit(« flM votio of totfld rotomto toooiyto to i t o 
mq^ mAMMmm mm tlio }d0m% im i«o«# 
004l tl^O lot io iMMi ioooot Is t ^ fOlOf of I970»?tt i»«*» l*S7 
llmittHf t l ^i l l i l , JIllmHttt 
If tlio ootiro vofttif««tttto of ^totomooiit mro sot tbyoo^i 
toxooft tlio ii«Pioii Oft tlio oMMttoitf vooiXi lM» too Hoovi'* It 
o«vos>oiajr of root tlM iaoostivoo m*. mrnfW s^aiNl tii* 
149. 
Ratio of rir»nu» r«o»ipt» to TotaX n d PnvioMignt Exp»iidltw 
on rTonao acoount Pttar Pradosh 
(Is ±n L a U i a ) 
T E A R Ra io ot Total Roromao 
to total expenditiire 
Ratio of Total roTonuo 
to Dovolopaont Expmidituro 
1960*61 1.03 2.65 
1961*62 UOO 1.95 
1962*63 ^.92 1.71 
1963-64 0,97 1.73 
1964-65 1.02 1.91 
1965-66 1.02 1.87 
1966*67 1.00 1.86 
1967-68 1.07 2.03 
19^8-69 1.09 2.14 
1969-70 0.87 1.57 
1970-71 1,04 2.15 
1971-72 1.02 1.77 
197^-73 0.96 1.84 
1973-74 1.05 2.09 
NOTE 1 Ratio oalouMed on the basis of Total Rovsnue v Total 
expe'ri'dif-ui^ e 
164 
(In R-fe ct*rr«nt 
I t A n .kfwmiim. Bxj U» Al f^StSigs ll.P. Ll a taSia 
X960-41 i a . 4 17.9 16.3 
1961-62 18.3 23*9 18.9 17.2 
19.6 27.9 21.3 19.2 
1963-64 21.9 n-B 22.5 21.3 
1964--65 25.1 34.1 24.5 23.6 
1965-66 28.0 38,8 27#4 26.5 
1966-67 30t9 43.6 30.9 32.7 
1967-68 '56.0 45.4 33.5 56.3 
1968-69 36.1 50.9 35.3 42.2 
1969-70 36.9 57.a 42.6 48,0 
1970^71 44.5 62,4 39.0 52,4 
1971-72 50.1 72.4 43.0 59.3 
197?-7'5 TO. 6 J <6.1 5?. 5 65.4 
197V74 12*2 95.7 68.8 70.2 
151. 
wwf €m«iX»9mmt df •••ntagr* z% i s t9 f$Mmmm 
m fVQpNMMMif • ^ • t l j a i ^ «a« tfewi rmaMm « 
pmtlMiilm mm^ tiam^ Xtm^p 
too fifiMiotfA hf wmmm moft^m Iwt tiMi 
«ii3NMkiifiur« m vm»i i« memmt» tim 
lMiic«t MNitI)r I n 4mfimt%9* ftnaui in* I w m v l s i t t m 
h»m ts^ i tant ii«isf«« f m iimmimg mpiilml 
Wm maMdt mwmmm%9 ^ • m m mikmi^amtm pmiMtmm i n 
of tofvm^ag* f M r mism %mmm otttaiA* %im 
of l^ siajMift f tmf mm ^mwmt aoa t r ivitlila ilui 
m m t ^ § f f v f i i i ^ tltof siMii i m mmtss^ Mw m tkm Imoio of 
t M j r oooooUi%M tmm* %t t l ior o toa i in t o t&o 
i^tvi ia . Sofonuiitttt t N r m s m t 9 m %mm «itlisHit i t o 
flm OitttM d«f»iinM»it Nir oj»|MKrtit)iitloo 
oablottt to oitOli' ooiiAitiofto m i t iwr tlklsdK Inittor to li^ooo* 
atfttoo iMivo tuvoo Alot^ol oiifooo lo t i$Mm9im ^ i M 
oiqpooiitm (I) ipooofisrioo of loooo wAwmmm iiMlo tlio 
f toto O»vof»«ifit« C2) HooRo tifm Ooatto (5> iotonu^ 
Mtm* 
fim maam t^ tft oliloli tftyt t U f o M t ootmonooto of ooyitiO. 
iroooiytoi Mo^dofi or ooAtvootoi «ro o^ p^ayoiaoA ^ m oool.yolo 
of tuo oofttyilmtoi^ tium* 
If* t m^mt mmMmh fljuuioo olooo Mooonaoftoo 
x«t* forot toM M i^oionjr SMor I tH f* f f l * 
152 
fim mmtHMmttm «f lt«3. itmmtw^ t e thm 
tmMptm in l ^ i M I wm 32 *t d tmiMi t t «a 
m In 1973^74* mm wmt^i^m ^(nmk 
I M M a V i #f «ifBitdi« i i i i# Sta t* 
^^iPvniwHitt MUfiiit immt tumrn tvttv wit^iitttM Wm 
i ^ v i t i ^ t fii»i# i t er* 
from mM tmimH ^ ^^^^ ^ m Uf^mm MssLmrnmm tmm 
imm li» f m o ( i ^ t y ^ 
ttwuiliif l i ^ l ^ S n^tfiHia^tloet aa i* 
in t ^ i ^^ ta imi^M. l a 
t^omm tmm Qm^im It^esrwistd wsm ^sm 
4 itimm* t in mB(MM%im t o a^ t^m^ Sk^ m 
tir«itii«« ttfom t9»t t7«0 in f f 7 > 7 4 t f^NSf * 
tvm Ciailf* * vmi%m p&i^Hm l a n f t f l t s l 
ttia i t tAmm a i^twinitiNi wm» ^Mm 64*f «f 
8tftt««« in l9S0»if • fnoiii^ i t * imtvi%it«ifm 
««iilia*4 M fftiU aoi** tlMm $0 wmemtmt of it«t**8 
t#t4iJL in I97>»74 (fiilli* 
il*««irMr« til* iNi**i9t* IHIA*V O t a t M i4i«ii* s r * iUm*iv* 
lM»*wi«* *f tit* f«*t tlt*t * iNivt *f tiM fr**li 0«ity«3. 
i M i * i * tiimii t * 1**»» Mii iifttiHr**t» t*kin •mriitdP* 
»*t *f»iaA»iUty of tn* Umm Hm mm lAif of tli* 
cr*** i*«ii« in tfiCM»9 i t *** OA* t^JNI* Sa I97t«'72 tli* 
153. 
mm iQ,i,„ hm 
Pi 
(1^  t a iaichs) 
X J A a Loans fr^m 
CcmtJRj Total HadAl^ttf 
19U0-.61 4252(64.3) e m 
a . m - 6 2 2443(35#1) 7157 
5405(50.7) 10640 
X965-64 7097(59.a) 5178(42.2) 12275 
1964-65 5716(42.1) 7853(57.9) 15569 
7352(45.1) 9176(54.8) 16728 
3.966-67 5661(35.4) 10206(64.4) 15967 
X967-6a 0252(42.9) 10961(57.1) 19195 
1963-69 1171-(53.1) 10352(46,0) 22050 
1069-70 ia7oa{47.2) 11964(52.3) 22666 
1970-.7X 12077(61.2) 19725 
1971-72 12316(51.2) 1171]J(43,7) 24029 
1972-73 15507(65.1) <•»«• tMH 24566 
1975-74 17720(49.1) 56055 
jperaentaia® 
i&creaae ill actt a 
1973-74 over ' 
1960-61 
3-53.2 A47.6 
3O0KCB3 $ ii«a«rTe B#sa!c of India Btilletlms, raarlous itsamm 
m Inolud»a msLx/kot loan. 
154. 
mpikfmmM mt UmAmU ymm f^im latioNMit wt^fumt m Gtntittl 
l&mm wmm w #f 7f %Mm tmm fmm 
ctKtyt* f ^ iNifAiniiiS #f Mtf*! . iMui «iai lsi«r««t ptngmmt 
mwMlX pMmtm «f wmmmmim ^iHwtm »f 
ffimtiiciit wM^iiaitvd tli* of 
I t f i i l t « r c f w a i i i f tlMit f t v a m t i i t i tHt 
fSftmoliif * t«rwm«iit 
#t Stat* ttlKiiit pmmmt of tn* Sa 
t Imt 4«ellii«li t o f i n Soiriim 
t k t Yiaityotiiijr i t inefiNMOft m ^ t i » « mom* Xt 
i i iofof t i t i mt- ft Of f o y o m t iii»Bai«» St i o tlk* 
a«»go«t oitts^o iiMoii mgi0tmp9A m t^mep Aooiioo 
Eoootroxloo of a^ Mttio mMmmm9 tlio S^too 
9mr§mimmt t^m i$»mm m #eMii .fUft of imtitol ii.ilntr00tt0ftt« 
2t ooBotittttoi i«7 yofoottt to totoi roo^fto im M 
ioovooooi to f yw^oont Mm tiao tiiMl»fiX yoot of ooooa< fi«»» 
It fiaoUjr toMiioi i to pmk of 14 »oi>o«it in wmmmt 
M «ooiliioi to foyooot t» tf7>«t4« iooowioo of looiio 
•at oAVMiooo ooooii»toi for tlio lurfoot oiniilo inoi«ooo of 
StiBOOOtttoixfe* yovooRt i» I9T3«74 ofvo^ 6 foffoiot in 




TBAE jiiOaa (Qsjoaa) of' Cisatssal - Ji&tmm 
l^ j^ 'atacal* oaa llGt » m a i a > i i l t 7 
19SG-41 4252 1C64 781 2387 
4650 1589 ««|WIIII« 3061 
191^ mmmm 3496 
317S 1646 
1961-65 7853 Z730 5123 
9176 3016 6160 
10286 2754 
10961 408C — €331 
1 S 6 W 9 ' 103.>2 7096 28S6 
119^4 7056 3X46 962 
197.^71 12U77 TTP^O 5120 X^JA-
1971-72 11713 BJ03 >441 -37 
1972-73 12845 7662 5606 
197>-74 1^3:55 4052 
soynuy 1 liBmrvnf • Bank of Ind ia , 
o -6 
^ ' z 
01 
O g 
1 t S g R 3 s 
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ftAvtnots aid s o t i^ytvi^t mxrptm m i t w r^paariMikt of t u t 
fiiffpt iMMi HMfi «f JUama* t o t l i t 
wmt y w m o r r of XmxM «aft 
ftio Stiito ooUoetoi lotiio fmm sutonownw 
lUco* ivtioaoX emffomttmt 
SstiontX Jkgietmfltisam OrtiElt* IAf« J^twnuiao c^if^mtiott of 
Xntitt* stoto mak of Imiio* But tiMso oontvilimtoA voi^ 
iooai mmrn* of I f oroont to tiio tot«X iroooii^t in 
Xt i t o p t ^ im?r$m M f o m a t in nfU^Si 
Mt fmrnm ioOiiiMl to 9«9o«sit in IITKr^t XI oi^^oiiooi 
on im»msim of 7 tiaioo m m mseim tho forioll to 
IsoXuaiiig XsNHi tmm tlio l ^ o m a m t ao l t o o a m ^ t o d 
tlio fOXttiBtftfO ^MPO of tOlMa OOfitn^ IPOOOtft 
OIMVOA « olittvy dooxitto U Xt W9m tHo 
irooo'tofioo of iottBo ood MMnotitiitoi tuo 
l i l gMt f«roo«toco olMuro of totftX Foooifto* M o wma tHo 
0iB«l0 iMMi iMUl^ OlMHIOi tllO IligHOOt fmOMtOfO Of l»0«0Mi0 
t » I979-74 Ofwr IfiOMin i«o«» »«»ooiit# 
0900iiia«t XowM o i i ftiiwiooo yofoM t o tiio t t e t o tofonuMMit 
ioorooooi «t m wmk, mto tlii« i to toto3i roootyto» 
i«o*ff tir 0 l ittXo Xooo tlum 99«91 forooot yor Soo»o 
f ioa omtooommo Iradioo mM mfttoA^ totito oXoo iiiovooooi ot 
• Hiflior x»to of 11*1 foyooat to totaX vooois^to 
158. 
fii* ^gnif iwMit tWOm ^ ii#%«A ^ m li«r« i » 
%mm fxm tlm Cmt^ mt m wMk imrmt «m«» in 
ftU t^hmp i t« i« of I<»ii]i tmA •itm t^tiO. 
f m s p f s ^ t t r n t i s O . paart »f ^iit- wma imm 
doii^m l>««Aitiiii mmt 70 pmemt of X«m wm trliliiMift 
te» mtpmymml^  4 of i t wm fot 
tbm tfitnl of tfam m 
to Rs 36055 l a k h s ) 
$ tlnfM mw0 (i*«*t i t m likii3i«7# wm 
tlM W mvm 
%hm 6 %$mm Cl«ttf f i ^ imrn t^ a 40161 lakli*) 
Attsrlaa tli« I t S M I t o I9t>»74# t f m 
tim Cmlof^t til* r t e e i f t s mt m a t * i » « M 8 t i hf 
rnm^ a ( f m IakIUI mt ItXim) ifmhf 
CatpitiOL tii* 
ia Mit ftf tik* jrMV** ibi • m u l t wMXo df total, rtoolyto 
to total iio^urooaoRt o ^ o o m i »»• Xooo tloA m i t y iii»o 
fooro* vHoroMi i t aoyo tlMUi miitj ia yo^ro* It wm 
tlio Hii^Mit in i«o«t lb* U H Jiovoot ia ISfiV^S 
l«03» $lio rotio of total iroooifto ta fiaasioiat 
eapittO. iioOwroMMnt «o«3Liao« f»o» t*f2 la to 
159. 
Cr^  in lakhsi) 
TMUD '2ot«l diotmrceniento 2 • 3 
1960-fa 65B4 5S59 
1961-^2 7157 7203 0,94 
10402 mm 
1963-64 9345 
iim- 13069 1.05 
16728 17273 
1966-47 1.04 
X967-&8 19193 20216 0.94 
1263-63 SrCSG 215719 o .ae 
1969-70 23670 21769 1,04 
1 ^ 0 - 7 1 19725 24720 0.79 
0.79 
27141 0.90 
1975-74 4QIC1 0.89 
aotm-iii « ..^aurw B»«3t of in-llM liilltttiiifi mrioiin. laaioj] 
174 
0*89 i» t9?5**T4« ftiis mm m mtt^f of gfmt ttoaecfii* It 
tmSx^ An* to Xmm eontxllnittmi QmtmX 
to tut dtftt«» 
Ftniniilfif iftn^tlf 
fhm Statf §mmm% «f tli« jr«««i|>t« 
ta tlM fora of 3mmimi9» tm»f«iT«S fr^s tlMi Ciiityw la 1960*61 # 
Xt • ^^Mtiim trini tit* tm^oaS jrtftr of tlit 
f l i lri aiiA ABttHttl. Hia 45*? 4t#5 f«r«ittt« vtvpittttivtJMr) • 
Sat i t tottolMi tlMi mmm of 4i $m«iit f97>»74 iilii«li wtm 
im 1960^1 • Xt mgimfwa 110 i{i«ri«ui» im 
Asia tlM rwottvoM f«<oit tli« Oaatr«* ahftr* in 
%9xm t!i* ixkeirmm «f f«re«iit in 
<rvtkr 1960*61* Xt hf m m tlMH 
& tt»««* wBonnt wm thm tli« totai timavfiMnriia 
of 402 p«ro«At «a6 S t ints iiier«Mi«* fli» 
pwromtaf* lOmsfw «f trmaatme titxra r m M i t« p««lc of s ^ a t 
4€«6 porooBt ift meA to tlio iovoet of mty M2 pmeomt 
in l96$-66* fov9iiit«iC» slimpt of tliio tvAmofor taxoo haA 
M O T A I O I fi^m 9«Pe«ttt in 1960*61» to 41*2 Y O R O M T i a t97>*74 
(folilo io» 5*19)« Biit tliio ineroMO in t»xo« mm tuo to 
iaoittoiott of odiitioool wftiOA oxoioo Antioo iA of ooloo tox* 
16* MottXfttoa frott foUo »o» 3*13 ooittaa no. S (totol troaoforroA 
F O O O I T F O A O to totoi ft«frofAto roooipto) Yotio Vo»l O O I U W B 
161. 
til* tlmt i}9ii«tltut«d til* iJurfMt SImuni «f total. 
^ r m m t m v « t o t u p « M w m t m x i m C i r o M ) i n 19€0«»6t m ^ m r n U m g 
49*5 i t t0 93*f pttmmt ii% l9f|kT4» 
ttui lii^iMt dteauut* $«4 in m>*74 It 
m inwifmrn* 4 mm$ tluui tb* 
mm* in tttal. of mm fli«ti $ tlsMNi* 
f«i*e«atag« i m s m M a»a« la t9?>»74 o i m ir»» m&mmMrn 
mm |>«»o«iit 
it«a ia th# t% n^tm^A mm tlMa 
tmff tt»«0 duviiMI 1960*61 to 197>»74* f t ^ii«tittit«i 
9«r0iiit of t!i« toteil. t twasftr m m t m m Is l^ut 
hM A flmtm%$m Xt touonta tli« liii;!i«»t pmmmoMmi^ 
df 26.8 t a I96M0 mA %tm «f fSt? in I972-T3. St 
X'tl^atftiftA m of 5 in t97>»?4 tho poUoft 
fIto i^ttium of i$Mmmim th« 9t«to ox^ffi^tuy* oliovoA 
tHot ftlwttt 49*2 of t o t a m^mUVaam of tlio atoto 
OovofWMNit wui fliuuiooi sotii]^ hf tl»«o yoooumoo voro 
tsmfovroA tern tlw CoAtro to stoto in 1 9 6 ^ 1 . m o f«roitit««o 
AoovooooA to 45*t 9«rooot in f9«$^6 40*5 toroMit ta tlio ioot 
jroor of Amraol i^ loii Forio4* By ttio mA of foiptH tloiif i t 
iaorooooft to 47«9 yorotat (i«o«» ia 197>"74)* Hem i t iMooaoo 
oviioot from tHo footo tliot tho oxtmt of 
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ittmM t r m c f ^ t i Trnvsof—B flatwd « iNiXt in t]i« 
ti]MU)«M plmmim of Utmf» 
f i d m m A n t t l i « S t a t * f i « « a « i i 9 t i f l i f i iMiat&ftl . 
wm^wmm t h t i)ff i«i«At ftMtmnMiiiMi t f But 
til* ne t •iioiii)! t o fiaClfiX ttui 
riNifOiMil%iiitits t « tfii«r*M fittt«ti«xi»» M i l of 
««v«2«i»iiit ma^ w&^XtiX aafitx'* MMiiitttdl t « i t a t * 
•xft^a^&iMi th« mmm t tmi «t m^I l juri* 
fyodu^ti^ thB ttmmiX m Mir»«ik 
mA of 0m %o i t s vw^i^gfewiMg 
ea|tfteity« Sine* th* Cwilnr* b^X^s i iet t wii 
jpi^ttof i w o t imiMttw^l^ ftn •x^tttsiv* 
fmetioxit %h9 of wmmwtom* fwm C«atr« t« 
@tiit« m i •iHitntiAl iA f tvw of inoir^mviiig fuaot iona of tHo 
s t f t to wna her XlJiitoa ronoaroM* t u t t i iat 8t«t« 
liftd t o Aopind too wmh oa tho Oomtvo vMoli mo* tii«a> 
M tlio Aoiiovit of bop Aofondtiioo m Contvo woo timt 
i t tOMtStm^ A ta« « f f o ^ lor tiMi Stato 9oY«fiiRiiit* Ikur&ac tlui 
foturtii f3j» ffvioA« m% of totsX i^ifvoiao of ii« 77155 
orXj 14*1 forooot voo yoiooi thrmgh tiis offorto 
hf ttoto*^^ liOttA rov«a«o fotolioa %hm oaouiit Xooo ttofta 
iMforo root voldoXo tAsmtlon olootvloitjr dutioo yioXAoft 
aot m nooiito* 
17* Ifoiooli tmt iom OowKlttoo* t m t f* 52f« 
atoto liioowo ootiMitoo. Slato nauHaf Xttotitmto« tltt«r 
tnMlooli »iiSU.otlii io« i l l * l f « 0 » i f t o I97!l*76. 
164. 
f ^ h w f , wt tHat t l i t r t wm pmwmp iPiOUitltfi 
li«%ir«tii wvnmm mA m^m^tttwf* flm 
ti^mditDur* m mmmm •ooomst f r o s Hi* 9 t l4 %»Wm 
U to fii« 3nm Uk^hm In tijr pmc i i ty 
imiXd mm wmntmm fvm t^ * I055S i»iclui 
to ir« IslEltii m m tn 
t ^ voiNI* nupttxi m^ imlB tlio wtftticHK 
iititr* ^ ^ atfootodi fsftfttioi^ JUi vmmm wmnHM 
IS 
in fo?ti of ifovintio St tMt atttto*« om 
t« i totttsmt fbmM not wwm Ump pm^ iritli dovol^fwitit m r«rtnii« 
memm%t timv^k i t iMii oooui^ioi m wd^m p^mtttm 
tuo 
of t i^ t»x fffoton to ooaioot ttio iiaAitimiftl. 
OML ^  luagti fvos %im fuet tluit tUt a ^ i ^ t i m X 
««#tor ooatrilMitod spoilt ^ of imtioiua iaooiio in 
I97>»74f oootoir not o«gitviiiito ovom imo foroint of i t 
to ^tol . wwfmm^ imto mm iiio to tl»o foot tliot tho «frieiil«» 
tuma oootoi^ CpovtiotilAiflj' i to m i l to do oootioo) iPMuiinoA 
WTjt Mioli «MAor toxoi «o ooi^oroi to A0o««04r&e«il.tiKml oootor 
ioooiioo i t 4 i i not ootttvi^nto ovm oao poroottt to totoX rovittiio* 
t6» l l i t io iUooo out Irtnrio W, i m o r * f o t t o m of JNiHUo 
rovoiitto oiii oxfOttAitoro* Hoaokootor M o o i of loo»oi^«o 
foluoo XlXf» 
19* i t a t o imoo«o oot isotoo. Stoto f:Uttiilaf Xnotituto m%mt 
fiPoAooH ioUotiA ffo* t i n « 9 i 0 ^ l to I97$«7i* 
165. 
f l i l t hm hmm ««ii%2rlM«i m rmmmmVlm ^wpqMW 
of t%9 iMmim t0 mfBxMng i^ ulia^ e •iq^tfittum in mA 
iioii^iafrittaatwp* i n i^vrtt inlar* 
III t0 jritilA mm r«fittH«» ^mm mw m wtgmt 
to oliwlBAtt tax mst<kii tiiftt osiatoA to • lari* «Kt«»t ttt «mm 
of Mm fmA%9lh dovomont #oU«#todl pmmt 
weam taicoo in oi^if vlthout ftinr t»oroM« ia i to 
fid 
r»t«f ttsiiilar * i»Mii]tt of ImfVUvwMBit i» mamiMimtrm%tm* 
i^tmkixm tftiE mmwUm^ «tN»<it 10 to 20 forotnt «f tlui 
Mvwmo aMor bo I^txlirod l^y itato H&wmttamt* ^ fiiMMiipita 
tnooao a&aioir tssftt&oa put m «o»stvftljLt m tlio 
#3iMioiiit of tlio oouoti^* 
Aoooi^l^ to moko *f ImouiM Ui^to msm oot W t&o 
l^ oirorty of tlioir oitiiiiio« thou tlio •Ooastittttioft** for 
^Gft^^o m In Mitor mto ba^ ysf aosii vvftieMioo to 
tho OovovniMiit Mt iui ft vooiiXt of tiKio laoroM* yoofsio niXI 
moo Xooo of iMtoir sottii«t looo tlio oi^oolitiivml fyo^btotioft vliioli 
io ofolMt tko fwioiimtiil otijootiiro* 
^ o orstoii of Xoai yowHO aooAo m oo«floto oyo»%iittint 
f o r i t o ffiiooiar frogrooo* Xt urns lAoXootio mU ittoteutfioiwit i * 
i t o MmtvSlmtioa to tko ^mNAmpumt m^wMtwernm fhooo Aofooto 
ro lAt lac t o 3UHii rofOMO voro not a l n i a i s o i o i thor hf ij^pooSiic 
ofvioiatiifoX iftooao t « i o r hf aiofaria^r M t o r m M t in t ioo a a i 
20« a t t o r ?r0<0iii f o m t i o n Itott t lr j tkmAmXm* 1974* 9* 5ai 
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trrim^t^ iuttAii ««•» 8ff<i»i» wmf wmA* Imt mm fmiX%B 
mmm w»% mutiMmt tmw tSMmm$M9 
Mm^f of iM MtmvmmA %0mm§ iNi^ti* 
«iil*r2|r «»& • i « e t r i f i « » t i e f t Wtm mrntrn ium 
lii0ViNiiiliii i t * t i fm(a« t imt 
^ o X a l»ftf« iMHtt m una sMMililttinef HO* 
f i i m a to im^wlm in 09mmmm% 
• i ^ v t t a i t i u N i i n M r t o ' i ^ f t i M i l A rwwmsam* 
fh9 o x i i f f t i i t ^ of mpiMX in fliittii««i W r^mmm tmepXm 
imt t o «v«r iii<»NMuiiiii( oi^iBftitiiiNi m tvmm mmmiig 
m ^ t mmOk^rn $m iltfi«i%«* fism l»oiiN»ifliMi oeou^iod 
%lui pidtioi i iti fif^melxNi 
A of m^ti^ wmm fixMuioo tldnsHoiiii Immm 
ftmi 04ait»« mOt atttto^o mm mplMX oim 
ospitA^ m o i f t i i ftbtat 9 tiaofty o^tflfemtfiMir ^urXxr 
$0 tii toM. in If7>»74« ffoii 
Ointyo i&mMoA W 4 t i aoo 9iil# «9nt»ilmi«4 ftbont 
tlM •Api ta l ipooiiipte i a Imt i t o 
^Muro to « t M oopita^ toeoift* ioolimoi %3 
fOiNi«it«CO potato tlio yovioi itMor otuAjr* iat lo of 
itato*a ooa oapitiJt voooitto to total AiolntvoMORt iaosroaoo^ 
^ t ttio yatto of loaao fvoa tlio Oiatf# to tota^ tIalmvowMt 
flooXlaoft ia I979-T4 ovoi* f9«<Mt» fMo «»• ao a at 
oi9«aiiai ftovoiloimoat aotlvitioa In tUt Stato* Hat nmcdi 
181 
iMUtt* f lMti M t t m a c va fli* •xlaliat 
f A t t t m • t flnaiioiiig ttaaronih iwffoviiic m m a m i ^ Hkim 
^•••UpMHlt ftOtMtUt i n 3tft%«t ttittlir M V«f«im« 
Aoiiiwit m wmm M U tMMuit mui • y t a t ^ i t H ^ i t j i ^ t 
MViiAtien «iii wmM ttftm wmm 
timmwA hw iittfuvtagt* 
168. 
C H A i' 'x: ^ K • I 
urn w immimm 
from tho pr»Tious olmpter I t Xtt oXsor tha t duriBg 
p«riod from 1 9 ^ 6 1 to 1975-74 !»» 1>e«ii aa 
impr«aalv& gr&wth In public exponditura partloii larl jr i n 
ditf7«lopamtaX 9ph0re» la t i i ia oh«pt«r i t i t propos>*<l t o 
traoA the growth in phiraiool terms* fhe t ru« piott^r* of 
tho eeonoaio aevaXopmtnt osamot be draim by inereauiog 
f igure* of expeadituret unless the^ ore aaalyeed in t e r a 
of the ph^sieal aohieTdssaate* the ob|QOtiTe i s to aort 
out the pace of derelopaent in Uttmr Predeeh in eeieoted 
f i e l d o , 
a t t « r Pradesh* with 08*3 tail l ion population 
aooording to 1971 eensue* i a the aoat populous e t a to 
aoooimtin^ fo r 16«1 percent of t o t a l population i s the 
eountrjr.^ Dho density of 300 persone per at* kilostoter 
in 1971 vas 68*5 peroent higher than the a l l India f i gu re 
of 178* The ooonoay of the s t a t e i s aos t ly afreparian* 
About 39 peroont of 3 ta te Donseatio Produot o r l ^ n A t e s 
fro3i ogruoul tural sector trhloh employes about 73 peroent of 
1* Draft ? i / e Year Plan 1973-85» Vol*I» General Reileif 
Uttar Pradeehy Plannin;: Departaent* Januazgr 1979* 
169. 
workin:: foro«« onXst 70 p«ifo«nt of thM 
worlRing foroe la •agsigaa lo tt^rlcultoar® iii tlw eouatsgr 
ao a oontri)>uti&c i^sroei^t of tha tot&X n a t i o c ^ 
domaatio ^vodrntm^ pvea&vyo on laafi 1« luiaTyt 
raauXtlng Sja BmaXX hoXdingai mhmt t«o th i rd oi' tb« 
hoXdings l a Ottar Pradash tm agaiast 50 paroaat fo r 
%h9 aatlon ara balov one keotare* aecaimt f o r m i s tftxfis: 
20*6 parooat of t o t a l ar«a» fha a t a t a i a iziduotrialXy 
baolnrard wlilah I s appaarant frost tha fac t tlkat only one oat 
of 200 paraoris i a asiployad in tiia or^mlaod aaotor of thm 
induatriaa* Witbla tha parassatora of a oixad «oomoiiQf, 
th« 0l»i90ti<r« of the axpeadltur© poileloa Slav© bam aad® 
to aaoura rapid aeonoiaio ^ixfoifitlx* 1!lie a tha r obJootiTOii 
liaT® been diaperaal oi aapioyaeat, rcductioa of d i a -
par i t l ea bettreaa s tates^ res loas coasamity groap® partioi-» 
pat lag in aeonoado prooaaa* I t ia gweieralXy obaanrad 
that daspita tha tramandoua axpaaaioa of aoonosdo and 
aooial infrastruotttra, tiia oat t ing mp a va r ie ty of liaaio 
induatriaa irltb. Xarga oapaoitiaat axteation of iavl^jatloa 
faoiXitiaa a^ d^ aonaidarabXa inora'^aa ia the a^^ri^tao 
of asrieuXturaX p:t^ductiont the layaXs and didtrit>utioa 
of iaooaa haa not resiatered a aignifieant iaproiremfnit* 
2« fla&aias for tlie davalopoant of Uttar Pradeabt 
State Plaanine Inatitute* 
170. 
Bf isalciniE nor* •ff«otivt u«« ot the Iiirg«r voIubo 
of inT9»tmoxLt» *ffort» hmvn been fo r a t t o in l sg a 
feljhor r a t e of j rov th . iJnfortunatoly the r a t e ot growth 
of th« o t a t e ' s aoonoay iv&t that year® has been rery low. 
x'lie follawia^j tab le shows tha t crowth ratoe of s t a t e iacoae 
rossalaoa alaoat Qtognsmt f roa F i r s t to tho f h t r d ?lm$ 
belns 2 perofioit. However tho rat© o/ growth in the s t a t e 
incoae hw been aueceaeiyely iaproTlng after tho Third 
FurthsTt the tfilferenee between the growth ra tee 
of and Ia<3iaf whieh wae eeaiparatiTely larger apto 
the Seeoad Plan period § aharpl? aarrowed down Axxring eub-
seqmeat i^lan0» 
Mm, m9m, m m a „ 
i^tomt £®a: ipsm 
z M g I kM o^i^jL mm 6 
Flre t Plan U9 5»4 
aeoond Plan 1 4 * 0 
fhird Plaa 1#6 2»2 
Fmufth Plan 
aOimOB I Draft 3Jxth ilwe tear Plan 
19S0 to 1986, Uttar Pradeah. 
Per capita atate doaestio produotf despite i t s 
liaitatloaD io eoneidered me of the moet uaeful indieatoar 
for eeonomio derelopaent.^ 3iaen Kusaeta^ hae es^haaiaed 
m^ Uttar Pradesh Ki Arthio iaikoohat p*3 
4* aiaon iCusneta s Soonoalc Crowth"»Iadia» Braeil aad 
Japant pp*10>»128* 
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nationaX inooai* th« lnd«x of •eononio d«T«Xop»oat* 
Therefore* • sttidiy of tii« Teiriation of the 
Is&oomo and the t o t a l inoome of th9 s t a t e durinf; bhe period 
tander reviev woold help i a aoseselng the degree of derelop-
aottt in Uttar fradeah* 
She per capi ta s t a t e Incoae a t oonstant p r loes 
deereaaed during the period of 1960-61 to 197>74 from 
ES 2 5 2 t o S I 220 vhereaa the na t ional per capi ta Inooae D I I R L Z I I R 
the sasie period Inoreaaed frost Ss ?06 l a 1960->6f to Ss 349 
by I97>»74 (Table 4*1 ) • There vaa a deoUne In the 
Sta te per eapl ta Inoone daring 1960*61 to 197>>74 W ^ 
ae vhereaet the ooimtr^'e per oap l ta lnoo2Mr Increased b j 
gi 43* 2he between the peroaplta Inooae of the s t a t e 
and tha t of the country In terao of constant pr loee v h l ^ 
vas » 94 In 1960»61 widened f u r t h e r to & 129 In 197>74« 
Jhere iraa no aet problem or trend dleoemlble between the 
s t a t e end nat ional Income bat f luc toa t lom hare depended 
largely on a ^ l o u l t y r a l production* 7he per capi ta Inooae 
of (a t oiarrent prloee) In 19^0*61 which wae 82#4 
percent of the nat ional per cap i ta Inooae declined to 30*9 
percent l a 1973-74. ihe year 197>-74 wae a year of extreoe 
eoonoiale s t r a in on account of draug^t^ crop fa l lure» power 
ehortage and Internat ional o i l crlseey resu l t ing In gal lop* 
In^ I n f l a t i o n In the country*^ 
State Incoae Jetloatee of U.P., 1960-61 to 197>74 
lio« 161 atate Plannla^ Xnetltutet Bconoaloe and 
Statletlo dlTlelon, Uttar Pradeah* 
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Total Income of Uttar Pradeah and India over the 
period 1960-61 to 1975-74f a t current pr ices shoired an 
Increase of Bs 4689 lakhs against an increase of & 46154 
lakhs a t nat ional l e v e l . Percente^e share of U«F« to 
India had been ranging between 13*1 percent in 1960«>61 to 
11.5 percent in 1973-74 because of a r e l a t i v e l y f a s t e r 
growth r a t e in the na t iona l income (Table No* 4 • 2 ) . A 
closer study of the annual va r ia t ion of the t o t a l s t a t e 
income at constant p r ices saita shows that the period 
1971-72 to 1974-75 i s character ised by low l eve l of income 
on account of conditions already mentioned about* 
On comparing the per capi ta income of U.P. to a l l 
the individual s tates* i t was observed tha t U«P« ranked 
14th in 1960-61, 12th in the year 1968-69 and 15th in 
1973-^4 (Table Wo. 4 . 3 ) . 
This low per cap i ta income in the s t a t e was an 
ind ica tor of the f a c t tha t Uttar Pradesh economy was s t i l l 
d i v e r s i f i e d . 
If we judge the per capi ta plan expenditure in U.P., 
in comparison to other s t a t e s , during the plan period, 
we noticed tha t tJ.P. ranked 14th as (lowest number) dxiring 
the f i r s t and second plan, 17th and 16th in the 3rd and 
Annual Plan and 13th in the IV plan (Table No. 4 .4 ) . Thus, 
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189. 
TAm 1191 4i1 
? f g !gaBlitui, lngffiMf JS iUiMt f t g t J i r t f f f t i ^Hitfiff m a 
( At Owermxt Prlo«a ) 
(fit) 
stat«« 196(^61 1965«-66 1968*69 1970-71 197>74 
1 * Pradttsli 275 387 495 584 829 
2* Aasaa 315 399 514 538 644 
Biluur 215 332 376 402 575 
4* Oujrftt ?62 498 605 829* 1121^ 
Haaryaoa 527 450 635 845» 1174 
6 * Uvlm 259 380 496 584 800 
7* iladi^ 260 305 430 489 725 
8« i«laliArs0tttra 409 534 700 809 1125* 
9 * KMvamtkm 296 448 588 605 973 
lO.Orisoa 216 329 464 482 697 
566 562 903 1030 1438 
284 373 414 623* 824* 
I^.TaoU MmAu 334 403 499 595 830 
Pradtoh 252 373 453 486 673 
15«w«8t Bansfti 390 532 660 735 946 
India 306 426 552 633 871 
Taak of 14 12 13 14 14 
« ProTl«ioii«X B«tlaist«s 
30mOB t £ir«ft Sixth F1T« 7««r Plm 1980^5 (Htrlw) Vol* U 
QoTt. ot Plaimiiifc DtpM^scnty 
mm m* 4«4 
176. 
in Xftkittf) 
0 T A 2 E 3 P I< A H P B R 1 0 D 
I I I P lan 1968-69 ly 
f« Mdiura PradMh 33 52 91 58 98 
29 57 103 61 136 
Bihitr 25 40 67 40 87 
4* Qajrat 58 76 108 24 204 
5* Hwrjraa* — — — 91 358 
illtaaohal Frad^ah 64 127 119 328 
Jaaott & Kaaboir 39 77 166 152 351 
a* Kamatlea 62 100 70 128 
9* Kerala 31 49 101 73 156 
IO*Madi)9ra Pradash 34 48 84 44 114 
11 .flalieurashtra 37 57 103 83 199 
17 86 100 72 290 
13*0riasa 56 54 120 60 113 
14*PimJab 175 146 212 90 316 
15«iiaja0thaii 39 53 97 56 120 
16*TaaU Badu 2S 57 98 71 134 
ilmfrlpvoFm 21 94 156 82 223 
18*tlttar Pradaah 25 32 72 53 132 
19*'«faat B a n z a i 54 48 80 39 8 
AU 3tat«a 38 51 92 61 142 
Bank o f U . P . 14 14 17 16 13 
aoOHCJS I StatistioAl lAtcpyp 1979* Uttar PrttdMb* 
177. 
behind aoat of tba 8tat«« ma tmr m» i t s p«r 
cap i ta #xp0nditure and p«r oupltA inooa« eoiiO(Kni«d* 
In t«Tm of per capi ta ejcpaaditw* i t wiMi a lso tb« lowmt 
in oosspariaon t o other a ta tes* 
Table 4*5 indioates that publio expenditure 
a t current prieea had grown from Ss 17465 Xakhs in 1960*61 
to % 80392 Xakhs in 1973«74 resisterini; an inoreaae of 
percent* Total inooae inoreaoed froa Ej 134515 Xalcha 
to !!s 653184 lalchs r eg la te r in^ an increase of 254*4 percent 
during tho saaa period* 'i^his oh&m tha t escpenditure i^ &w 
a t a t a s t e r r a t e than totaX output* !?he average annmX 
a r o ^ h r a t e of totaX income was 10*2 percent a t current 
pr icea whereas totaX e:qianditure wao 27*7 percent during 
the study period* TotaX expeckditure not onXy increased in 
ahsoXute teroot hut aXao in terms of totaX inooae* The 
a t a t e goremaent irae ap ndins Xaea than 10 percent i n 
1960*61 ae a^^inat more than ia percent in 1975*74* Xt 
oeana tha t goremaent pa r t i c ipa t ion in econoaic ao t iT i ty 
had increased* The comparison of gOTemnent expenditure 
ae a proportion of nationaX inooae teXX ua a great deaX 
about the nature and conee^uences of (^ovemstent intorren* 
t i on or pa r t i c ipa t ion in the econoaic ajratea*^ 
6* ileddy v^t*^ * The growth of pubXic expenditure in 
Zndiat JterXing pubXiaher* ^ew lieXhit 1972t p*17* 
] 7 S 
It i» int«r«stl&g to not« t£mt at ooiuitftat prlo«s 
total lno9i9e> of th« i t a t t l&ort«a«d i s pvrctat la 
1975*74 ortr 1960^61 total •xpvnditur* inoraasad to 
t45*t p«re«&t* Total looosta at conatant prloa laoraaaad 
at 1*8 peroant per an&usi and •xpenditxira at 2*8 paroant par 
mmm diurlni? the atiidy pariod (Tabla So. 4*5) • It aeaas 
that the rat® of growth la public expandlturo has b««n aore 
than the rate of laoome* It can thtis be aeon that the Ineoae 
elaatioity of demand for public ^ods and eerrioea was 
greater than unity* It viui alao noticed that increase or 
decrease in output i*e« total incone has no raleranoe %rhat 
oo erer on the ^owth of £;o7@rniKent expenditure* ?or escas^le* 
in the Third Plan peric^ the inooste had grown at an average 
annual rate of 1*6 percent^ whereaa the g^ rowth of expenditure 
was only 0«@ pero«mt» during the period of the Annual 
Plant vhile annual growth of inoose iraa 2*t pereenti the 
Qoverzment expenditure inoreaaed at the average annual rate 
of percent* Oimilarly while incoae inoreaaed at the 
arerage annual rate of 2*3 percent in the IV plan the govern* 
sent expenditure inoreaaed at the average annual rate of 6*9 
percent* 7he increaae in per capita or total incoae and 
development are not neoeaaarily aynonymoua tema and the foxiaer 
7 cannot be conaidered aa an i;idioator of the latter*' 2rade 
7* Bhaakaran Meaaurinc lioonondo Sevelopaentf Jouthem 
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f luotuat lona* «atr» infXaitlon cte* amy r M u l t in inor«««* 
in |»«r eapitA iiioo»«» though these hud \ f m d«flat«d by 
meaetjrlns i t oonetismt priooo* However, I t lay bo oonai~ 
d«r«d «e <m« of tli« indloatora of dW9lopmfiit but aot 
d«7eXopQ0at i t o e l f * llhor«foro* to ma^yw th« j^aeo of 
d&v9XQpmmt iro havo analyaed the o ther indleatorG of 
d^vBlopmmt* 
fh« progros® l a the ©o«moay of Uttmr Fradesh 1© 
largoXy growth in tho agriouXturaX aootor* 
2hio oontributeo to about 62 percent of the t o t a l s t a t e s 
Inooao l a 19T5-74 and «apXoy«0 73 peromt of tho ®tat«'o 
a (xi^ A 
workln^j fo roe . h^® s t a t e vmrletioo 
of 9Qod8 intoa»lve^ otiXtlvation md adoption of paoka^o 
of cu l t iva t ion practioas* f h l o raaul tad ntcs in an In s r eas t 
In the a^ lox i l t u r a l produotlom* 2h9 })lgh.»st oeroaXa 
produetloa urns markad tn tha yaar 197(K7t l»e« t63.98 s i l l i o n 
ton and lowast In 1965-66 1.©* 100*13 whareas, puloOa piroduo-
t lon was rogiaterad in 1960*61 l*a« 38•24 mlll iou lonnaa 
and lovost ia#5 lal l l lon toaos i n 1975-74t Da* to axoaas 
of flood and lacls: of ra in f a l l the food grain production 
doaXinod in th« y«ar 1965466» 1971-"72 «&d I 9 7 > 7 4 . i t 
S* Uttar Pradaah Ki Arthio 3isloehhap I976» p«t03« 
m 
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r e s i s t s r a d thu hiohoat production 1970*71 • louring ttui 
period l960-6f to i975-74 tlie produotion of e«r««3i» iaor iased 
by 30 tonnes^ food grain toy 10*2 s t i l l ioa toonss rhs r sas 
produotion of puloos rogiotorod a doolino of 19•70 totmo*. 
Ab a rosuXtj por capi ta pal&oa produetioa rogiotosod a 
doolined of 32 Jc^* (i»o» f roa 52 kg. in 1960«»61 t o 20 lcs# 
in 1973-74) t As a r e su l t of ioee produotion in ptaleeo 
the per oapita food grain produotion deollned from 197 Ir^t 
to 167 kg* during the oaae period (Table |jo« 
The isa^or cash orops of the otat® are o i l 3ee£@t 
oucoreano and potatoes* l^ he produotion of augaroone 
oocupios a very iiaportaat plaoe in tiie eoonomy of Uttar 
Pradeoh* 'She ecoaoesgr of 22 IctlEhs oane c^merB io dependont 
on t h i s orop and therefore § 6oth f r o a ag r iou l tu ra l as v e i l 
as i n d u s t r i a l point of view» i t i e of great signifioanoe* 
?he produotion of ougaroane inoreased f r o a 54^*1 lakha 
n i l l i o n tonnes in 1960-61 to 607 #7 lakho lai l l ion tonnes i n 
1973-5f4» The h i ^ e s t produotion wa© recorded in 1975-74 
but highest per hectare yield was reoorded in 1969-70• Per 
hectare y ie ld in 1975-74 against 1960-61 vas highest i n 
case of potato i«e« 21*6 quinta ls and lowest in case of 
sugarcane l*e« only 5 quintals (Table 'jo* 4*7>)« 
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7h9 Qth%T vajr^MMUTing tlio d0V«Xop»«nt in «griouX« 
ttural s»rodiiotion I s hy talcing the liiaie«« ot a g r i c u l t u r a l 
prodttotloa* Xq 196CW61 the indloea vae f50* Thla r«aob«d 
to the of I44» 172 and 173 in the t a r s l n a l j a a r of 
tlilrdf inauaX aad Mvucth Pla&t of vhlQht iadlo«0 of oaah 
orop iaoraaaad from 189 to 217> food grain daoXined from 
136 to 123 from 1960-61 to 1965-66t to thm sovero 
drought in the s t a t o th l« indioaa again inoriiasad t o 155t 
153 in the torisalnaX yoar of annaaX imd Fourth PXan (!l!abXa 
Bo* 4«@)* The voXutso of indiooa of foddar inoraased from 
148 in 1960-^1 to 169 in 1975-74• Tho highest inereaaad 
had taken pXaoaa in oaah orops* 
fABLI H0» 4»3 t XIHDICS3 OF AOaiCULTUES SmmOTIQU, 
Indax » 194d-49«100 
1960-61 1965-66 1968-69 1973-74 
Food^^in 136 123 155 158 
CeraaXa 135 123 158 168 
PuXiaa 140 125 123 62 
J^oddar 148 144 159 165 
Caah orops 189 199 225 217 
i?ilira 164 187 188 196 
Oil 142 201 138 115 
other 199 203 233 225 
30URCJS I Uttar Pradaah Ki ikrthio 3mioohha* 1976, p.37 
185. 
Th« d9V9lopmmt of a^^oul tumX production ma tbB 
r««ul t of aoro aron undor high jrioXding v a r l t l e s t qua l i f i ed 
0d«as« i r r i ga t i on f«oi I i t io8p m r 9 u«o of ohoaloaX f«rti«» 
l i « « r s oto* Areft mdtr yieXdlng orops increased 
from 27*09 Ittlch hectares to lakhs hectares during 
the period 1971 to 1974. l a the derelopment of a ^ i o u i -
t u r a l produotioat use of chGmieals and f e r t i l i s e r s have 
an importance.FertiXisers d is t r ibu ted in ims 463 
thousand tonnes against 35 in 1960«*61« The asiXtiplioation 
and supply of c e r t i f i ed seed has heen assigned a h i ^ 
p r io r i ty* fh& departmimt of agriouXture ha^ d is t r i tmted 
0*15 l^chs quintals of seeds during 197V74? Bo f a r 52 
d i s t r i c t s of the s t a t e have been provided vi th ' s o i l t e s t i ng 
f a c i l i t i e s * During 197>»74 14 lakhs saa^les vere tested* 
A nw grid systesi fo r ool lect ing s o i l samples was introduo«<» 
ed in the s ta te* 
7he buUc of a g r i c u l t u r i s t in are small and 
zaarginal farmer* By 1971 of the 154*39 lakhs land holding* 
131*42 lakhs land holding vere found to be 2 hectares or 
S t a t i s t i c a l Abstract of Uttar Pradesh, 1975-76» 
State Planning Ins t i t u t e* U*P* iiuoknov» p*39* 
1 8 6 . 
1««8 in Mmi^ f agtaiQits hvr* h^m •»tftbli«h*d t o r 
•n*XX md mmrgiMta. fmemwm vMch p ro iUM ftXX of 
M9l@tmm9m Four SiaaiX fara«rii Boiroldpatsat aaS 
tow MarglaaX fkr»«r aad AarlouXtural X^^owc Dw^lopmmt 
Agmoi0» v t r« eatabliohea in 1970*71 • CosmorolaX Bank 
proridod loans to t h s fanaora* Z x t m t i m t r a in ing 
ooatraa and one ooa|»o8ito Training Cantro ««r» iiatabliaiiad 
in tha a ta ta during 1960-^1 and l973-74t Gantra^offar A 
t ra in ing f roa tiiaa to t i s a to tlia f i a l d woirieara and fansars 
to aqttip tham v i th tlia Xatast a ^ i o u l t u m X Imow hov and 
ae i an t i f i o taohni^uaa raaul t ing in atxoeaaaful iapX^ianta-
t ion of a ^ i o u X t ^ a l production and wvuemX daveXopaiant* 
Aa a r aau l t of a l l thaaa fae iXi t iaa agriouXtura 
production inor^uiadt but aa thara ooourad aimultaneously 
a population axploaion and tha per ompita production of 
food grains did not ahoir anjr markad ia^rorottaat* Par 
^ p i t a produotion of foodgrmin in 1960-S1 naa t97 graam 
wl&ioh daoraaaad to t65 grataa b^ r Buo to the 
buatj>ar eropa in 1970*719 p«r oapita produotion of goodgraina 
inoroaaod to 221 graoa (f&bla 4*6} • Inapi ta of ioiprora^ 
aant in a l l agr ioul tura l f i a l d dua to the l a t a ra in and 
10, Draft ?iira Tear Plan, 1978^3 and Annual Plan 1979-30, 
7ol«X, Qoiramaant of p*407« 
187. 
th«a flood in tho wtt tern region, per capi ta ppoduotioik of foodgrala 
dl«erMia«d t o 167 0raa9 !>? 1975"'74« thQ ddoliao la food production 
during 1965-S6# t970-71# 1973-74 vaa not duo to thu oxpOTidituro or 
Iftole of a t ten t ion on agr icul turo but due to bad waatHor duoh ao l a t « 
r«iaa» floods draught and also so^o other non*oooaoMo fmcttora* 
tabio Bo. 4*9 t M MsifiViUM^l, 
^xpandi^ 
turo(% Xndax ^ t950^100 
Prodttotion 




F i r s t 
ilm 100 6.4 122.2 100 too 
Jacond 
r i a a 130,9 15.5 43.7 210.9 121.6 
th i rd 
I'liin 9202 20.6 1:39.^ 2 113.9 
i^ourtfa 
Plan 20531 770.9 46.0 l .A 7ia.7 
Tho aaoant of oxpeadlturo in yf.P* f o r ag r i cu l tu ra l p-urpoaoa 
incroaood f r o 3 260} lakhs in f i r s t plan to i 20531 iakha in 
ourth Plan* T'le inilax eunbsr (baeod f i r s t - Ian ss 1UJ) showtd 
bat i t inoreaatd upto 170*') in th© JoxxcXh i^lan. tho i ".dax nuabar 
of production baaod (on Tirst plan) lner®as«d to 521.6 a^stinat 
1t3*9 in India* Xhia waa a sat iafactorir progress . i-h« index 
nuabar or axp^nditura rassaiaert hi^har than the index au^^bar of 
•iii^ricultura production durinet the f h i r d an'l :^otirth i#a , 
34'5.5 ana 770,9 in ca«» of axpasditura a^ainat •S and 7tS»7 
In oacts of proluot ion. I t ia rtv5.<1ant fron the tabl® tha t 
©xpan^iture r^ao mostly in excess in oonparioon to rrc^uction* 
8. 
Icgimfeiaa * 
In or4«r to impror^ ^Go&oiasr <if the i t 
i o xi«o«a8ary to r a i s e agrioultur&l luroduotioxi by inoro&s* 
i n s the i r r i g a t i o n potent ia l* Large eoale deveXopnent of 
i r r i g a t i o n help in strengthening and eatabXishiniE 
agr io t t l tu ra l eoonoaiy «n4 aXeo paire the way f o r the ra id 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n of the a t a t e by providing neoeaaarx t&w 
iiateriaX and generating deaiand f o r goods hjr inoreaaing 
aarketabie eurplua* The land reaouroM of the a t a t e heing 
l i ia i tedt inoreaae in a ^ i o u l t u r a X prodmotion haa t o he 
brought about nainiy by inoreaain^ in t ens i ty of cropping 
and a u ^ e n t a t i o n of pr0di40t i^ty through the introduotimi 
of paoka^ea of improved praotioea« X r r i ^ t i o n haa* t h e r e -
f o r e t be«i reoorded a very hi#x p r i o r i t y in the F i r e Tear 
PXana* i t i a evident froia the t ab l e lo* 4»tO t h a t a t 
t he end of aeoond plan i*e» aa jo r and aedius 
i r r i g a t i o n potontiaX of the a t a t e vaa 31 54 lalEha heotare* 
Boring the Third PXan and three mmml pXan period» on an 
average po ten t i a l of 0*57 lakh heotare vaa added every 
year» ra ia ing the i r r i g a t i o n po t en t i a l f r o a na jor and 
medium aoheaea to 36.07 Xakha heetarea by 1968«»69 tha t ia* 
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TabI* 4*t1 r«T«al9 that ih« m% »ho«ad % s i g n i f i -
cant r io« iweins th« p«riod uiid«r study* ast; I r r i ^ t s d mrmm In 
was 5074 lakhs hse larss IncrsaBsd to 6847 hsotarss and 
in !972'-73 i t laorsaosd to 7289 lakhs iisetaya. Sroaa I r r iga ted araa 
did aot show ouoh i t incrssuied from 21750 lakhs haotars 
to 22927 lakhs hsetare from 1960-61 to 1972-73 • i'ho inds* nuaaber of ns t 
i r r i i ^ t s d araa (^aso 1960-6W100) nas 115#6 Ib the ®nd of f h l r i Plan l^e, 
t h i s index nusiher inoreased to 145*^1 i a t972-75» The index 
aumher of firosn I r r iga ted aroa iaoreaaed f roa 1 0 1 i a 1965»66 to 105»5 
l a 1972-73(table SoU.IO) , 
Jable 1^0. 4.11 1 -
Sxpendl-
ture(S3 ladex 
.1,1:^  crore-:) Indi^ India 
Firot 
Plan too 2657 1021 100 100 
uoeond 
Plan 0213 146.2 2976 1183 112.0 108.4 
Third 
Plan 21869 386.2 3341- 1270 125.7 116.3 
Fourth 
?lan 57807 1020.8 3747 t^.A. 141.0 M .A. 
joauOJ~t"~Jtatiatloal diary f97a & i u l bui le t ina^ ' various Iseoes* 
I'h© aiaunt or exnenctiture in for I r r igu t ion purposes 
has iaore?i8f?d to 2iaS9 in Zhira Plua as co:;s?arad to oxpeoses 
of ^^  5633 iBkha ia ^-Irat ^ lan . I t ahotieC m inoreaoe of 388.9 
while on 
percent in India baoie the Increase durin-', th-a oorreap«ad-
period was 545o percent. I t reveals that the expenditure 
ln?j/for i r r i ^ t i o n has Increased aore rapidly thsm ilvit of Xadia* 
::ore over i r r i fp i ted land in Uttar jPradesh a l so increased oore 
than tho increas© in land i r r i r a t e d In Ind ia . Durin^ Second Flan 
205. 
oxpendlturo In India on irr l£?it lon ima nor© than U.P. but the t o t a l 
i r r iga ted land in India has not increased so m c h . liat© of incr«as9 
in oxpenoos compared to ra to of i r r i ga t ed land in tras more as th© 
indes number of 03Q>enses incroasod from 100 i n 1960«6t t o 553*6 in 
1972-75 ifhereas the index number of net irri^^ated area and ^ross i i r i -
catod area increased f roa 100 to 143*6 and 105*5 during the same period 
(?ablQ 4*to) ao cosipared to the a l l India l eve l (liable :io« 4*11} 
In U.P, largo aroa i s i r r i c a t e d t h r o u ^ canal* Uhough i t s 
percentc,.-!© chare doclinod f r o a 53.5 in 1960-61 to 33*7 poroent in 
1972-73 • In 1972-73 lorceot ciTca m o irri /?sted by puaj^ins oote irhile 
i t t?ac 107 porooat i n 1960-61, x'iiG percontaco of i r r i c a t i o n t h r o u ^ 
u e l l to i r r i f ja tod oroa dcclincd f r o a 36*3 in 1960-61 to 22.1 
porosnt in 1372-73 (-ilablo Ho. 4*12), 2huo tho i r r i g a t i o n ochene made 
Datlefactor^ proi-^rcoo during; tho plan poriod* In tho l a s t %ro years 
the pricoo or na to r ia lo , labour oto* rooo abnoraally duo to p r i ce 
i n f l e t i o n 'cj tho orulo o i l pr icco rloon in 1975* ^ o rooources tha t 
could bo i-0)l l ieea not bo in j cnou^^i to oeet the demnd* Host of the 
funds al lotod to onrjoinj schcno instead n m oohG^co. 
4*12 » iU-:..! X/jaAi? .JY j^ lJ^-IxIk i^? JuUKO^ OF 
J o u r c c 1960-61 1965-66 196S-69 1969-70 1070-71 1972-73 
Canal 39.3 59*0 35.8 35.4 34.6 33.7 
PUJ3p Got 10*7 15.4 25.3 23.4 32.3 
i e l l ^ 36,3 34*0 26.7 23.6 J2.1 
Ponds c3*5 6.7 5*4 5*3 5.1 4.4 
Othern 5*4 4*9 3*7 3*9 4.4 4 .0 
3 u U ii 0 iji 1 Uttar Pradesh Ki Arthio Jamiechhftv 1976. 
192. 
H«xt t o agricultur®, the want liaportaiit 0«otor of th« 
•ooaooy f o r autjatat ln^ and d l w r s l f y l n s eaf loyaaat I s th9 
iQdttotarial s«otor which contr ibutes about !0 p«ro«at to th« 
t o t a l m% a4<S«d to th« Inoomo of th« stato*^^ Ohealoal 
and indus t r i es ar® marching volX ahoad In U«P* 
3tate» h t tmptB yore mido to nodomlso t r a d i t i o n a l Induatr los 
l l l te ougar, OII0 and t o i r t l l e . Th& pro^mBB aado la the 
l a d u a t r i a i sootor can bo ost iaatod thrott^h avoragt annual 
income of t h i s aoctor olnco 1960-61. Ayera^o Inooao f r o a 
t h i s aactor inoraaood f r o a a» 150.96 laiiha» In 1960-61 to 
El 1dS*16 lakhs in 7hlrd Flan fab la Ho* Ayara^a annual 
iaeosio during th« thra* annual plan a^iainat tho avaraga 
annual Inooaa In Third Plan exoaadad by 12*2 paroant* 
fABLB SO. 4.15 t XttftOH MtSlMt.fif M^j* 
' 3fiAH/piiAiiS2H(J xhcomb' " ' ¥ iJtata ' ' Indax huatiar 
1960-61 150.96 8.2 100.0 
Third Plan 1S5.16 9.6 122.6 
Annual Plan 207.70 10.6 137.6 
Fourth Plan 263.29 11.4 147.4 
t ; J t a t i s t l e a l Abstract» U.? . , 1974* 
11, >atate income ©atimtQ bulletin of 1960-61 to 1975-76, 
-id. 103» »itata Planning Inatltuto, i^ uc'-^ now. 
193. 
Xt« ooatrllbatlon t o the s t a t e ' s t o t a l doaodtlc product* nX&o 
lQor«a««id from a*2 p«remx% In t960«>6t to I t04 percent in 
iji^ei: su»1»«r of the iaooae flrosi tM.0 eeotor 
a l so inoreaaed f r o a tOO 1& t960-6t to 174*4 1b Fourtli 
n a n . 
produotioa of Important items regis te red an 
Inereaee oc varylag d e ^ o e over the period of 14 years* Tha 
produotlon ot oesetit lacreasod . ( t ab le Ho-^  4*t4)* ^roo 217*2 
toimea t o 477*4 tmmna in 197>*74 ( tab le Bo* 4*14)• Cotton 
liABhi: 110• 4*14 S IMmtn t iX m M m i r n * 
^ mor^i imrm i^fPiT 
U Ceiieat (000 217*2 389.9 591.8 477*4 
t» Cottoa Cloth(Xiakti .Vetera) 535B 2369 2643 2072 
3* Cotton faraCOOO M.X.) 67427 67074 71447 66381 
4 » Jittgar ( 0 0 0 1 4 2 7 1 3 7 2 1 1 7 5 1 2 9 5 
5* faaaapati 011(000 qolntal) 641 850 II^T 53 
6. Juta (000 II.T,) 217* 200* 16^ 21®® 
fear Xat l»OTenBber of a l l the preoeedlng y e a r to 
31at Oetober of the eurreat year* 
00 October of proTlOtta year to Ueptwaber of current year* 
predttotlon d«o2.iii«<S from 3353 l«kii 3a«tr«a l a t o 2072 
lalch sa t roa Jui l97>-74* i'ho prcxSuotion of ootton yam also 
docllnsd from 67427;t)ootoa«a) t o TJi® proQuctioa 
of 0ug«yp a l so d^oJiadd fi?oa H27 ( 000 siilli&n t02in#s) to 
1293 (000 ^ l i l i o a toxmeo) duriufi th« ©tutJy por ioo, xjiO 
. BXB^imim^ ou mM saQgoa {am* t w ^ w i o o ) 
t970«-7t 1971-72 1972-73 1973-*74 
I n a i o t r i o l Production 100 115*1 113.3 11U4 
^•spoudituro on Indus t r ies 
ma nsincrail® 100 130.8 135*8 127.3 
product ton of Ju te an^ S vanaopati o i l a l so ahowc a doclinlaig trond» 
I'll® effort£3 by d ta te Oo^yamn^nt fo r tlx® 
l a d u o t r l a l daTaXopa^jnt can a l s o be ostlmnted by th^ 03:i>«tidl-» 
tur© aadc oii t l i i s sa ^tor. To mco\im."m th« iB'l'UBtrijil sec tor 
in til's ocono-:y tha s t a t e •jororr^'n'iat .jn i^nt! 3t oersent of i t s 
darelopJiutit ox^emlitur® in 197j^74 a/irdnot 36 percssnt i n 
1960-51. As against t u i s i t o oontrllj-itlon to « ta to do^^entio 
product Inoroaaed from ^escemt in 1960»»''J1 to 11.4 porcent 
l a 1973-74. a ra«ul t of the f a l l in moot of tho i n d u o t r i a l 
195 
production, the tn3ox of t o t a l Indaa t r i a l p;oauctlon (b&sci 
oa 1970-71-.100) d»clla«d from 1l5. t l a 197t-72 to In 
1972-73 Aoa H U 4 la 1975-74• a © iaae* of «3tpeaaitur0 
(b»«oa on 1970-71 00) slioved an InoreaM from. t^O.Q In 
197t-72 to 135.3 In H72-75 but In 1973-74 i t <l©cli«i»6 to 
127»3. I t re rea lg that th© Indus t r i a l production d«olinad dme 
to the InadeqmtD ln/oat!ai®zit in th io ti«etor« Siaoo imrnVr^ 
e f f o r t o fiy® noeded to iarproir© t h i s 9«ot03?» i t aatiupaHy 
n:or» lnT«6tm«at* 
I s very backyard, oo f a r as I t s miaeralQ aro 
concor.ijd» wliatoTor io avai la^ lo in r o j l s t o i v d oa iaaroaco 
in i t J production uucii aa cloloisitG ^Mch xma 45,5^5 Q in 
I960 doolinod to 8443 In 1974, againet th i a Ci^ pmm r«si8t«r»d 
an incroao© from 252 in 1968 t o 1030 in 1974» jjiiaoston® 
rogistor«d a minor iacroas© of onX/ 56 poroont during th® 
period 19S0«1974t whoroaD ; toa t i to iiicreaaed pero©nt during 
tm caazv scr iod. 
i A. • . X * U..^. s 
t 
IN 1973-74-
(»> in laJcJia) 
196a 1974 » IHDIA 
Bolonlt© 4 ^ 5525 3443 174 23731 
Oynoua Q 252 1030 43 15536 
690412 116437 23383 394902 
• it ©at I t « n 207 2015 102 11603 
jo 506 579685 
i^-UaC ; t ^tatietloik I vb-ii;raot of cy 
196. 
Tho pr ices of mineral produot which were Es 306 lakhs 
remained many times leas against I n d i a ' s mineral prices of 
Es 6796 lakhs . 
POWSa DBTELOPMENT 
The decline in Indus t r i a l production in U,P. can to a 
great extent be a t t r ibu ted to the lack of adequate power in 
the s t a t e . Power i s the basic source fo r the development 
12 
of indus t r i es and agr icu l tu re . Before the th i rd plan 
adequate emphasis was not given to development of power 
in the s t a t e . The investment in the power sector was only 
about one four th of tho t o t a l outlay during the second f ive 
year p lan . The investment shot up to the leve l of about two 
f i f t h of the t o t a l outlay during the four th plan period. 
Consequently the i n s t a l l ed capacity f o r power generation 
which was 370.17 If.'/ a t the end of Second Five Year Plan 
increased to 1558.12 ffil at the end of four th p lan . At the end 
of second plan the i n s t a l l ed capacity fo r power generation 
TABLE NO. 4.17 i PQ./ER Dj^ VIULOPMEIIT IXi U.P. 
ITEI>I3 1960-61 1965-66 1968-69 1973-74 
Ins ta l led capacity {mO 370.17 910.14 1315.10 1558.23 
Contd. on 
12. Draft Fo\irth 5-year Plan of U.P. Planning Department, p.181. 
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0«»»ratl<m Ci^Ja w^wh) \Z%3 302Z 5326 
QoaeuffiptloaCi-akh ilwh) 930 ZSH^ 4254 4152 
w^iich 570.17 shot uo to 910.14 aud at thD eid 
of Anraal ana Third I^an. - a " d^c to the f ac t t ha t Ixigb 
l>plorlt7 vjaa ^Ivon to ovjor dovrlopr ^nt pro^x'amis^ -luring' th« 
fhirt^ /tenual plans lu Tat ft^jiroffl 
I n s t i l l e d eapacl ty , pcm&r Tmuration and power boM dxxrim: 
th9 period 1960-61 to 1973-74 i s si^on in the "-^.yr--".. talile^'l 
fe^ith th® increase in t o t a l ^cn'oratin^- capacity In the Ctata, 
th© lOTOl of .jenorattoa rsacHoa I c ^ ^.^".E. in 1973*74 
from 1252 laJih K.W.li, in 1960-61. 
l o c t r l c i t y ;cn.crato2 In ' J t t a r ^'radouii Inoi'cacod to 
67822 r,; ill 1972-73 &"alnst 12523 K.rf. I s 1960-61 but i t 
deelinf.'d to . in 1973-74 uhoreao in I r / l ia i t slionsd 
a oonttnous Iticreagln :^  tremd. A3 a r«au l t of iihloh the 
p»r«entafje shara of J . ? , *liiah wai 11.2 n»ro<mt in 19S9-69 
daelined to O.B parcant i a 1973-74 C^tble No. 4.18) . vhis 
index of ol®otr loi ty geaerated in India was 195*1 lii 
to 3^3.7 in f)73-74 ^fhcrs-as i a 'J.P,. i t 
fro;, '!43.2 to 470.3. I t .iGtina tha t c l ^ c t r l c i t j /:c?neratei 
'tr."!'. xafijed behlii'l tho InSia l e r e l . 
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m. 4«ta < M t^,. UuU* 






share a t 
'J.i*. 
1960-61 169370 100 12523 100 7.4 
1965-55 32991 195.1 50327 243.2 9 .2 
1953-59 474156 230.1 53262 425.1 11.2 
553276 329.6 57248 457.1 10.3 
1971-72 609235 559 .7 61784 49:5.4 10.3 
1972-73 645460 331 .1 67322 541.6 10*1 
1973-74 6668 90 393«7 58S92 470.3 8.0 
• J wraft . i ir th -^ivo iesap ^aaa 19-.0-C.5 iEoviow), p.91 
*houch th© Ins ta l led capacity aiia e l o c t r i c i t y b'^ J^^^ratad 
i a o . r , incrc^aaed neraly 5 tiri®s over Uio periou oX t4 years» 
o t i l l thcap® vsM> aeutd power ^hortmgQ in tii© ©tate. Ila® 
shorta#» b«cor© aeut« durln*; tlao years oi' linadequs^t* r a i n l ' i l l t 
increase In the aux i l l l a ry ooaaiiffiptlon aad Itn© loaeee also 
declined the sever 0U|>ply in th9 s ta te* 
Jhereao the per capi ta e l e o t r i o l t y t'o^ivrutod in th® 
s t a t e iacraasa-i f ro s 17 .rU to S4 d.'ili-.: 19'.0-51 to 
t973-74# capita e l eo t r i o i t y ooBsa-tption increased 15 2CWH 
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'to ^ii lil •AU • d^arlng the mxae period* In Indi* pvroaplta 
9 lec tz ' i c i t / s^imomtiOB inor9Aa««l from to 116 and 
p»r capi ta ooasixnption iacr©maM froia to 97 
durlu^ the sam© poriod* I t Biaow® that u'.^'. In oonparlslon 
to India w&fi duoh h«b5.nd In oa«« of i t » e l c o t r l o l t y 
ac<! i t s conattr>ptioc« (5?at>X« ilo* 4#19)» Iii«pit» 
of tLo inor0a0# iin per capi ta o i«c t r i o i t y ooaammption aaia 
produotlont nmm lagging behind uu j r a t t ^^amatka, 
^ioralt x'unijabt Crriaay ^'anil liadu* <i08t l a 1973-74 
fro5 the beXow it^srauk vr&ts f i f t h . (i'abl® ^o, 4 •19) 
prasontod oxtro'aely uasat igfaatory poai t ioa in tlie a ta ta* 
ffao upootal a f f o r t a a-or® not :aaalo ia any plan period to 
reaolnia tho V." --jcia l a v e t . 
Zao othor i ' lport it •^ctivltloa o t ' d ) ^'jctor incluua 
o loo t r i f i ca t ion oi tom:-' lui"^  viil,':..;0n, 3n of 
tubrr-llo/jm-^p 30t emu enorsi;>;atiion o: « ...to t....3cy0ll» .^ t 
the chu of socoml plan period tlims® vera 210 ©ieotr i f iad 
which fu r thar iaoreaoed to 325# toima in 1)7;-74 the aunber 
of Tillat|33 o l e c t r i f i s d in 1960-61 wara 1JB2. increased to 
29765 in upto Pourth Plan Period, / i iorgiaation of >'riimt« 
tubowells, panp. eotu -joro 35^0 iii .second pl'm ijicz-eas'^d to 
216446 upto -*ourta x iu i -.eriod. I t ispite o.: tJiia inoreasa 
th t rc are a t 111 .aaay v i l L i ^ c j in tlia it:.„i«a »l.?ct*ioity 
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OF HOAP f 1 mSSORS . AKD COroHIQAflOlf 
Fao l l i t i«e of t ranspor t furth<iVt econonic 
advanoimeat by crtatlnig lal l l ion of add l t ioaa i job oppor-
tunity» the re fo re , soourln« addltiojaal r«T«nue Xor 
^xoh&tmer and aoool t ra t lns th& p&oo of grmn revolution» 
t r r d e , Comoro© and industry t j pljoaoawcia p r o p o r t i o n s ^ 
fhe road dwelopaaat a lso bmiSlta o iv i l ioa t ion t o r a r a l 
areas and tlierwby traaisforadn^ Isath tho looit and outlook 
of thoaa areaa* -lioad darolopaoat aiiat Is^op paco '^ith 
dovolopnoat in other f i e l d s in the country and in imny 
r®0poot priced© i t » dovolopraont a c t i v i t i o a cannot 
proc««d eaoothl j in tha absence of roade a,i'l r u ra l d©r©Iop»®at 
in oar t ioular io l iko l^ to bo handica.tped.^'^ Uoada aro 
©Lsontial part o^ in i r a -a t ruc tu ro fo r wocio-occaonic 
devQlonmont through which tho production Liarliotinj jjiu 
consuiaption are in tegra ted . 
During th® l a s t 14 years of dovelopaent, the t o t a l 
length of surfaced roads inoreased by only 53*5 percent 
frora 24553 kms. in 1961 to 37494 kiaa. in 1974. l a a p i t e 
of t h i s increaa®, renainod a very ba,c>.fa.rd fror. the 
point of view of f a o i l i t i e a ol' traiiaport aaa acces s ib i l i t y 
to the i n t e r i o r areas of tho s t a t e . 1i60, in ter,i» of 
13» -ijissana J.A. .voad Levelopsent in In^^ia, . Inancial 
Express July 1967. 
14* Jhasint Road Bevelopaetit nakes steady p r o c e s s 
India , Weeklyt September 15» 1977. 
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H^tml Sartm^f^ Road* IQQ Ks^. Of aa on Hareh, 
S T A T B 3 I960 1966 1971 1975 
t* Andbra Pradtah to 10 13 17 
2* Aaaaa 2 5 6 11 
5* BiDtar 6 14 14 18 
4* Ott^rat 9 11 12 
5« Harj«aia • 18 31 
EiiaaohaX Pradash Z - 1 4 5 
f 1 2 3 
a* Hamatka 17 22 2$ 27 
lairaJUk 23 29 55 71 
fO^Haditya Pradaaii 5 6 8 8 
11 eHaiiaraafatra 9 11 13 15 
ISOrapOa&d f 2 2 $ 
1%02laaa ? 8 9 8 
10 12 23 30 
1$«HaJa«thaii 4 5 7 
f6»!raaiil liadu 24 34 39 44 
17«Uttar Pradaah 8 12 12 13 
Ban«aX 10 22 20 27 
aoUROB I O f X t Sixth t t a r Planning Dapartaent* 
VoX.ft Ut tar Pradaali* 
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por 100 Sq.Kae, of ar«a» vh i le iras laggliQ'^ belilnd 
«tat«3 (Table llom 4*20) riz X'amiX l^adu* Kerala^ W«at 
Btngal, .rarnatka, /\ndisra f'l^dejjh, Fun^alit and Mialioraahtra* 
fhe posi t ion woraonad In 1975 whan i t tras behind by m 
cany as niaa otatoo addinj ttro aore a ta tea of Clfujrat and 
iiaryana to th© above l i a t * The s t a t e ooulcl not koep the 
doDiro paco beoauoo of paucity of resourooo. Xho to t a l 
expenditiiro t raaaport and ooaaimioatioa ragietered an 
incrgaoo of only 189.4 percent durtns the 14 yoaro oT tho 
otudy -oorlod trhich ^^ aa not au f f i c ion t fo r tho doveloprsanfe 
of tranoport and ooniiunicatioa (!I!ablo Ilo» 4.2 }. riotor 
lAJLs ijo. 4.21 I DiSfj^ Loyrisni? Q,-' ooamHicA'Siom 
I H L ¥i 3 1960-^1 1965-66 1968^69 1973-T4 
1, Jo ta l i;zp©ndltur©(Lal£h8)1664 5450 3149 4816 
2 . i^hysical Aohivoaont 
i ) J o t a i surf^.c©d .oads 
I'l A^ i > ] • 24553 
34091 36507 37694 
i i ) . :o tor /eiiicl© on 72BA 
itoad-in ''JigC te^ioterod) 
13159 2OJ20 31Q22 
l i i ) : ;o to r /ahicle on 
.ioii'l in J.i?. 
52u01 79141 95^50 211388 
iv).;o. of i'oot Off ices 9112 11611 12437 14579 
of lelenhonoo 
(-^akho) 
341 578 707 904 
jouno. ! U.P. K± aanlchha, 1976^77. 
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rebdclea on road In U.P*, vMch include bueas^ truoko* 
taj:i«« Increased to 2,11 >388 la 197>-74 ag&in«t 52*601 
Ifi 1960^61 • I t lnor®a»o foxir timea* Hot only Increase 
re^latered In motor rehlolea on road» «otor voiilolea 
r@i:jl0tratlon aX«o increased from 7,284 In 1960-61 to 
34»126 in 1973-74* I t aleo regiatered an incrc^ase of itore 
than four times in 1973-74 againat 1960-61. 
«»'ith d»v©lopa©nt of roa4 trannport tha develop-
saent of comnunioation al0O play an impoirtant ro le in the 
eooRonio devolopaont of the country, doaaunioations 
incluGle tha oorvlcoo of pont oi 'ficoa, telo¥ision» radio®, 
t©lephono8» nuabor of poot o f f i c e s in 1973-74 aa a 
perccnt of Indiae post o f f i c e s was 12•4 percoati. In 1960-61 
there too 9112 post o f f i ce s in rurtil anil urban area® of 
the atat© which inoreaoed to 14579 by 1973-74. limber of 
telephone connection also regiatored an incroaao of 64 
percent *ro:"- 341 in 1J60-61 to J41 in 1'}7i-74. Inspi to of 
these prograae raarte in i t was unoatiofttctory as there 
fere of 17 post of f icae per lakha of papulation the 
correapondin^ l'is:urea for Andhra i-^radeeh, Ilamataka emd 
-lajasthan, Xarail aadu, Tuiijab, daryana and tCerala being 
32,29,27,24,21 and 19 respect ively• 
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dOQlU, 
U'ttar I'raaech I s an educationally bactarard s t a t» 
throiif-h I t e l i t e r a c y percentage Inereaaed f r o a in 
censue to 2 t .6 porovnt in t971 census* iiat i t 
always l a ^ o d behind tha of India as evident f r 0 3 
the following table* In 1971 while 47 percent l i t o r a c j 
wae found in urban areas whereas 10 in oas© of ru ra l 
population. 
r.ULi HO. 4.22 : lu t j . ? . X;:DIA 
mjm India IJ.P. EUSilL UaBAJ TOTAL .lALD 
1951 India 16.6 24.9 7.9 
U.P. •• - 10.8 17.4 3.6 
1961 India 24.0 34.5 13.0 
14.5 40.1 17.6 27.3 7.0 
1971 India 25.7 52,4 29.5 13.7 
U.P. 18.1 46.6 21.7 31 .5 10.6 
uUiJaO/] t a.jp* Ki /\rt:iie .'^riicohha, pp.91, 197^* ^ t 
.^taty vlriiiiiii/; I n a t i t a t e , u . J . , Lac^mow. 
^ l^oepia-t in v i m tho educational de-sreloxsaent and i t e 
iaportance in the ©conoaio deTelopment, Ooyemsient 
spent a major portion of i t s revenue expenditure on t h i s 
head. Expenditure on t h i s head inoreated f ro r ^ 1730 
<lcSchB in 1960-61 to ts 13051 lakhs in 1973-74» reg ia te r ing 
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ftn increase of 653*2 percent , .ixpecditvure on education 
Inoreased at an average r a t e of 4 5 p e r c e n t per annuEi. 
Bxpcmdittire on. Priciary eduoatlon in^jreased fro's 
rj 041 laJchs In Jeoona r ive iTaar ^ I m to 2s 3791 lakhs in 
rourtii Plan. I t iacreaeed about leae than tire t i a ee 
tfhereaa tho inv«liremezit of s tudente isioreaoed froia $969 
lakha t a 1960^1 to t1275 iaklis, Ijy the ead of Fourtb 
iaan, rojjiotoring m iacr-eaae of saor® than two tia®3* Th® 
oxpeaditur® on p r i a a r j education declined f r o a 2949 
lakho in I'hird laan to TJ 732 lakhs in '^knnual -'Ian but 
aunbar of studoate, tcachcro arid achoolo rocorrtod tan 
incroaso of 1088 lakho, 21 lakhs and 304 reopeotlvely. 
2ho index number of (liable iio# 4*23) • ©spend!ture declined 
2ABLB UO. 4-23 t Bd'^^LQ^nzhX ADu^X^lOB 
Jec- 2hi- iinnual * ourth -.ec- l i i i - innuol Totirth 
i l a a i'lan J»lan Plan Plan ^lan ?lan j?lan ^ ^ ^ 
l.(A}.iuiaber42l36 60217 16021 63541 tOO 142.1 216.1 150.8 
of 
uohool 
i D J t u d - 3969 3^74 9962 11275 100 223.9 250.9 2a4«1 
ents 
(Lakhs) 
i lDi iuaber 99 16a 1d9 231 100 169.7 190.9 233*3 
of 
i^eaoher 
2 0 7 
(3)Por School 
Dlluaber 100 
of s tu^ 
dent 8 
146 168 180 100 146 168 180 
i i )Popula- 1837 
tion(OOO) 
1339 1410 1467 100 72.9 76.7 78 •S 
2• Expendi- 841 
t u r e on 
I ' r iE^y 
education 
2949 732 3791 100 350.6 a7. i 450.8 
C0U:iGi.3 : Uttar Pradeeh ICl Arthic 3aalcolhim, p»93. 
tQ from tMrd to annual plan f r o a 350*6 to 87.1 f 3ut 
tho iadoz nuabor of otudeato, oohoolo and toaohors r eg ia -
torod an incroaoo from 223»6, 142.9, and 163,7 isoapAOtiaraly 
in Third Plan to 250.9, 216.1 and 190.9 la Manual plan 
raapsc t lva ly . Humtoer of students per oohool alao Incroased 
from 100 In 1960-61 to 180 in 1973-74. Vue t a tho inor««0e 
in number of achoolt population par aohool daclinad from 
1J37 tiiouaand to 1467 thouaand in 1973-74. pace of 
dovolopaont in priraary education reiaainad bshiad expenditure 
oxcept .jinual Plans. 
la i'iold Oi secondary education pro reoo had bo«n 
stade l a every sphera. -.u-^bor of colls^'so l.acr::a30d i'roa 
4335 to 6154 during tha socond ani th i rd plan and f u r t h e r 
s 
t o 7698 and 9776 in Annual and Fourth Plan poiriofl roepec-
..iral . .It or 1 ^ ^ > i3" ro- i ;50 thou-r-Ji'l 
i a 'qco A -rl'i.! t:; t MO •man''! ThiTd' ian -.ic-arl,/ '^rablod. 
Xn ^ l o a l ^ l i j.ilrd ^'lan Dorioi tn i" xir.-^rs iac-i-^ajcd to 
t n ? 15.1U la'-ij: r • p c':!'/.^!:;. In co-^ r^ r i - lori to t i i i 
^?rojth Oi osponilituro, i t lid not Gno:r ??, oorrorponain,'; 
devolopmont aa erpondituro on .^ocon^r/ education iucroaaed 
'Irou D 237 lakln In oecoad pliin to :: 990 la-tlin In onrth 
i l e a rc::l3torin,:; ma iaci'etaDO oi moro than 3 t i ^ o a . airolri^nt 
Oa ntudontj iiicri'^aoed uoro tUon j titaoa. ..unbor o^ .' 
0 10o0-3tnil00 
3- . i i .vt i "" iinuai i 
COM 
Jlan x'lan -l-m ^'lan ^l^n ian Plan 
-.tLibor of 4;55 6154 769ri 130 141.9 177.6 ^25.5 
cal l2 f 
( i i / 
deit , U 1192 15?J 100 17J.) ^1^.7 ?77.4 
U i i o .^ jr ., ;. , y( , :47.3 
J j l l . 127 150 135 156 1J0 1"2.1 1?2.8 
Ci) . ! j . r of 
aJent,.! 
(11) onula- 17 U 11 10 10J 67.5 64.7 58»8 
T I O A C J O O ) 





237 741 240 100 249.; \ J0 .0 
ture oa 
^ acoadr:/ 
jo-i Jri : utt:ir ' t /'co'. r t : do a - l c b l x 1 0 7 0 - 7 7 , 
and jbUdontD racordod an iacrsa^o of norc than ttro t inoo. 
Xuo ind'.: na,. ibor of cspwirlltura trliica uac 299 •J la. -..uird 
Mi-iJO 13 (Ijclla'id -o jj.t tlii.; agala 
-'CO j j j * ^ in i'oiirta - l i in. ^icreao tlj-u iaJo;; 
. - • i.;'"; / ' • ; r o.' ' --i. .1 l^ ^Ci',. • 'x^ o-i 
141.; - V 17:,J ( j -- In riXrr i— io 225.3 
tji'l '-^47." in ourtji li.n i^aa.jcctivoly. I t ri'j ••.'u.; tiiat 
ra';a oi' o.'o vu.sj in aoco if r c; Ij'; ^tion in co 'T . r l J ion of 
©jcp'jn-'iti-.rc Xv"' bcci u l i ->^1/ l."- r j . 
17/1 iA : la 1 . i.? a ri i t .i ..t'luat 
Oi Kdj n i ^ i v . j o i • , >v . ' • i niv^ \ ic ' 'vJO^ In 
. wXftn . 'V}'. .znt lu ciuc^fos 
i.iore'ii'."i ro-.! 41/ t..ou u ^cotJ zo 1, . . jJ , !0lu 
sudd tuo.i^at'^ 111 .. -i, .ui." .. j. i-t^. i-jopdot-
i v e l / . . . A % • ^ - S . J - V J ^ T ; i . I . J U V J L - ^ A , : - I . . . ooil«g«a, 
aoiuaer o: ^^^ « 'j:* nC'..ODl • ur;'.il ^u IS'J » tli^i la«t 
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jre«r of Fourth Plan agalaat 127 in First Plan* Population 
p«r ooUogo doolinod a rosult of oonatruotion of nazqr 
TABLE BO, 4*25 t |?gyBLOPHENT OF HIOHBR SPaCATIOH. 
Baaa 1960*61 00 
IMBIX 
Oaoond Third Ana- Fourth 3ao« Third Aanval Fouv^ 
Plan Plan Plan ^ ^ Plan Plan Plan 
l^bar of 1771 2S01 3012 400? 100 141 170.1 226*1 
(ii)3ttt- 912 1559 2016 2512 100 170*9 221*1 275*4 
<l«at(000} 




(i)Huah«r 515 623 669 628 100 120*9 129*9 121*9 
of etudants 
(ii)Popula- 42 32 28 23 100 76*2 66*6 54*7 
tion 
( i i i )Par 25 28 29 28 100 112 116*1 112*1 
taaehar 
studtnt 




30UECB t uttar Pradaah Ki Arthio Saoiohhat p* 96* 
a»y ooUegfti i t d«oIla«d to 23 in Fourth Plan agalnvt 
42 in 3«oond Plan (l?abl« No* 4#25). 
in higher •duoation in eoaporision 
to i t s •xponditure bad b9m quito aa t i a f a c t o r j aa tii9 Indax 
number of exp«nditur« in fh i rd Plan was 282*2 inoreaaad to 
364*6 in F o ^ t b Plany tba index numbar of oollegaa was 
i&ao inoroaatd in tha aaiaa r a t i o i t vas 141*2 and 
226*1 raspeotively* fh« indaz nmbar of studanta yMob 
wma 170*9 in Third Plan inoraaead to 275*4 in Fourth Plan* 
Tha indax namhar of atudenta per eal lege vhieh ineraaaad 
mpto 129*9 in Annual Plan againet 120*9 in Third PlanjI 
daolinad in Fourth Plan to 121*9* Bua to tha ea tabl iahmnt 
of many now eolloges, muabar of atudenta per oollege declined 
from 42 thousand in f i r s t plan to 25 thousand in Fourth Plan 
period* ?he index number of per teaoher atudent almost 
reaained atationar:^ from 112 in fh i rd Plant 116 i n Annual 
Plan and agalji 112 in four th Plan. (Table Mo* 4*25)* 
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Of d % g f 
coll^B^* 
128 183 21T 304 100 142*9 169.5 237.5 
(ii)Students 
(000) 
68 95 148 233 100 139*7 217.6 342*6 
(lli)Tsaohsrs3444 
(n^bsr) 








t i s s 
9 9 t1 14 100 100 122 155 
(11)Students 
(Murabsr) 
34 46 59 66 100 135.3 173.5 194.1 
(iii)Tsaohers2248 
(Imber) 





15 15 16 14 100 100 106 93 
QOmOB f - a t t a r fradtsh Ki ibrthio 3amiohh«» p«97» 
As tmr tttvbdi^ata of Uiilv«r«itl«e ar« cono«ni«d 
th«ir auail>«r pw t«aoh«r daolined from 13 to 14 thousand* 
21 9 
0-
iM«i: auabdr per %meh»v a l so (l«oXl&« from tOO 
in t960-.61 to 93 l a t973-74» Sliera ¥«r t only 14 ITnivtrsl-
l a 1960-61 bttt by th® «»d of Fotirtli P l i a p«rlod 
Inortastd to 19* 
laoreaat l a aaabtj* of atudeatu f roa primary to 
ir«r« r«eord«d tliroaghout tb^ d study pvrlod ae a 
rosu l t of t h i s I i t«raoy i a iacroasird f r o a 10*3 to 
2t»6 f«re«nt from 1961 to 1971» but i a oomparinloa of 
Xadia i t waa baXowtba MatioaaX XmreX* f h t i a aaooad 
aduoatioaally baoJcward a ta to i a IMia* Aa amh tiia s t a t a 
did aot mtkm Tigorotia a f f o r t a to remeh tba a l l Xadia l a ra l» 
3tat« was apaadiag 14 paroaat of i t a t o t a l rm&mx^ 
aj^aaditiura oa aduaatioa i a 1960<-61 and »ora tbaa 20 
poroaat i a 1973-74 r e g i s t a r i a g i a iaoraa»« of aboat 7 
parcaataga poiat a^aiaat a 4 parooatago poiata iaoraaaa 
i a oasa of a l l atatoa takaa togatbar* Baspita tha r a l a -
t lTaly tiigb r a t i o tba aduoational axpaaditura i a abaolmta 
ta r sa i a s t i l l laada^mta t o iiaat raqulraaaata of tha 
paopla i a tbs atata* 
mmOAL MS PUBLIC ^&iiLT^ : 
Eaalth i a oaa of the aoat importaat sooial iaput* 
Public axp@aditura oa baa l tb ooas t i tu taa tbs oora of ths 
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•valfar® stat®* • -edioal ani public h«»lth a t r r l c e s ^jlve a 
greater of l i f® by roduoing :aor ta l l t / and aickaoaa. I t i s 
aa lnv«»tniant, yl^ldlu:;: a re turn in earaiogs aa2 out put i t la to 
awtt9d the Ouillobaaid Jo-i-^dttea, "wealth prodxiclQ/;: as i rel i aa heal th 
producins^f i t can c r t a t a t to reisourees to pay fo r i t sa l f^ '** . Modical 
and public hQalth uQirvime by r©diuoin;3 death ra te pronot© eoonoaio 
xviith*. ^hmot ssr7ic©3 inoraaa© production by r®daoiQ£: iioura o£ trork 
l o s t t ; 3 i o j t n Q C 3 » I t i s tru® t 'mt uor© houra of work ar« loa t 
tiiroUi^H olokns:5a ti:aji iro-^ uny othar oau3Q. i ' rofeaaor Its® 
oalO'olatGd tiiat it a l l BlcknmBm xmvQ el±mXm%t&d by aoa© 
•.liraoiilous oaaif©atation the e f f ec t wooli^ only bo t o iaoreas© til® 
t o t a l labour forco by oao ha i r or one percent 16. In tho f i o l d of 
public lioalth* ©arvices, progrcao caa bo with rof©rsno® to 
tno t o t a l number of hospi ta l s ©at up, including 
'k.LjLtd.* 
liKAlli i960-61 1965-66 1960-69 1975-74 
ai io^pital 1992 2306 2762 3657 
No. of Doctor® 0mploy«d 2765 — — 5133 
.io, of iitda 19324 31358 3§25a 20152 
.<0. or i a t i a a t tr«at«a (grooa) 30907 35933 34537 39131 
^wU-iOi I Uttar I'radMh /J. Arthic -ajaicchha, 1976» 
15* -andford C . r . , .^oiioisios oi i UtJlic . iaaaoe, p«73 
rorgamon p r t s s , ^^ondoa 1961. 
16* '>*<J>, i'ii® .'.conoiaica of xioalth Jerriees^ ^oyda iank 
A|>ril 1960« 
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dlap»n8ary and primary health atrrlcea. Their nuabtr vaa 
1592 in 1960-61, vhlch ro8« to 5657 la 197>74. 31ialXarly 
tha nuabar of bada want up froa 19824 In 1960-61 to 50152 
in 1975-74 raglatarlns an annual growth rata of 11 paroent. 
Qualifiad Ztootora in public amployaant Incraaaad from 
2765 in 1960-61 to 5135 in 1975-74. Humbor of patianta 
traatad inoraaaad bjr 3224 during tha parlod froa 1960-61 
to 1975*74t vharaaa hoapltala inoraaaad by 1665» dootora 
aaployaad incraased by 2368 and ntimbar of bada mora than 
two tiaas* 2ha Inoraaaa in numbar of patianta traatad 
had baan lasa inapita of tha rapid atridaa nada by tha 
atata both in ooyaraga and atandard of haalth aarrieaS f 
during tha atudy parlod* Thia waa dua to tha faot that 
proper aadioal faolliliia wara not availabla to naarly 
5/4th of the villagaa within a dlatanoa of 5 kas.^ *^ 
In apita of aubstantial inoraaaa In tha nusibar 
of hoapitala tha faot ramaina that nutabar of hospital par 
lakh of population raaain thraa orar tha parlod of fourtaan 
yaara i . a , 1960-61 to 1973-74 (Tabla Ho. 4.27 B). Ilu«bar 
of bada juat doublad during tha aaae parlod* 
17# Draft i?iTa Xaar Plan» Vol.I, p.27. 
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fABLB 1 0 . 4 . 2 7 3 s m mw.Mm^^ m m m 
S B A 0 S 1960-61 1965-66 196S-6f 1973-74 
Ho* of Hoapltal 4b I31apaa«arl«a 3 3 3 3 
iTo* of Bada 23 42 45 49 
lo» of M.Xopathlo Dootom la 
Goraraaaat aaployaaat 
26 32 54 
30U11CB 1 yf'jtAH FiiiiDIiJH O ^uliiilO 1976^ 
fho 60siparatiir« plotur« of th« li«ftltii aitd avdioftl 
o«rvloe8 in the stmtm m s for frois mtlsfrnQtOT^, only 
b«d0 per of popxalation wore avulla&lo la «llopathio 
la U.P. ftod 128, 176> 125, 102 aM 161 bs4« 
r«9|>aotlv«ljr lis filMnobal Pradosh, KoroXm* %jbara9htra» farall 
a«<lu mad Saagml la th® y«ajr of 1973-74 • 
Sootor population ratio vhloh vaa 1 t 9300 la 1960-61, 
daollnad to 1 t 8320 In 1968-69 and furthar to 1 t 6474 la 
1973-74 dua to tha laoraaaa la dootora, vharaaa la Xadla 
thla ratio vaa 1 t 4430 In 1973-74* It saaaa that 0.P. vaa 
lagglag bahlad Xadla laTOl* Tha auraaO' pop\aatloa ratio 
la iiaa 1 t 1600< la 1974-75 irharaaa la Xadla It vaa 
1 t 6400* 7hla vaa far ahort of tha aodaat targat aat by tha 
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l€u(tuXiar Coai9itt«« to prorld* on* dootor for « population 
of 55001 
Th* iopr&vm^mt i& th« ^noraX lorol of publlo Isoalth 
i s refXootod laiy a f a l l In tho doath ra:o vMch oaiao dova 
from 24*9 por thousand during to i^ mO p«r thousand 
diirino 1 9 7 4 - 7 5 ' T h i 0 va® due to th« fact that opidomloa 
like Choleraf Ssall poxp Palagu* and t«B« vhioh uo«d to lako 
a heavy to l l of l l f o aro no longer* For laeproring the health 
of the isaaaest i t la an essential derloe vhioh will ia^roTS 
sanitation vater supply proTision of safe potable and adequate 
drinling vater to the oasses i s a hasio neoessity* It has 
heon obserired that in oit ies and toums vhere piped water 
supply hao he on introduoedt death rate due to gastro^nertio 
fever cholera dnd dysentxiiy had done dovs oonsiderably* In 
fact there are sMire diseases vhioh are vater bom then those 
vhlcli are f i l t h boms* By the end of f96a^9> 144 tovns and 
13 1 villages served through vater supply vhioh inoreased 
to ISO and 5324 respeotively in 1975*74. Beside this 31»632 
tovns and vi l lases laok adetuats drinking vater faoi l i t ies* 
Hovsrer due to the paueity of funds i t vas not possible to 
take up nev sohsass and to oops vith the need* 
Horeorer health policies vere insuffioient and insquit-
abls* Haior portion of the population l ive in the rural 
areas» only 14 peroent of hospitals, 20 peroent of dootors 
18* Report of the health aurrey and Planning Coniaittee 
iinietry of Health, Hev Delhi* 1976* 
19* world Health Organiser* 1976* 
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ft»d 17 9«re«nt of hospital wrm looattd In TlX3jig«» wMeh 
v«r« lzuid«qu*tt« About 40 p#rc«nt ot tho po l v i l a t l on 
In rural «r«a ««iit irlthout any a«ilioal faoil it lca* Hospitals 
in oltiaa vara found ovar orovdad* atudias in India hava 
atioim tbat tnara a oonoantration of doetora .up to 80 paroant 
20 
in urban araaa wbara only 20 paroant of popuXation lira* 
rural a r e a a oould net olaiia a r e n ona dootor for 15000 
population^ althott^ tha national araraga vaa 1 i 4570# fhe 
naldiatribution was attributad to abaanoa of asanitiaa in 
rural araat laok of Job aatisfaotion^ profaaaional ieolationt 
laok of rural axpaaianoa and inability to adjuat to rural 
Ufa* For randaring affaotiva baaltli aarrioaa i t irma tharafora 
aaaantial to anaura propar distribution of doctors in tha 
ooasnmity* "good for aai^** rathar than * b a a t for tiio fav" 
should b® tha byvord in haalth aarvloas* An assassaant of 
tha a'vmilabla raaour«raa» thair propar allooation and affioiant 
utiliaation waa important oonsidarationa for proTidinn; aff ioitnt 
haalth eara aarvioaa* In nost daTal<^ad oountriaag ai^andi-
tura on haalth sorvioaa liaa batvaan 6 to 8 paraant of groaa 21 national products • In India tha Ooramaaat aacpanftitura 
haalth aarvioaa in 1970»71 aooountad for 3 paroant of total 
22 axpandltura • 3tata goramaant aapand 0»8 paraant of i t s 
20* World Haalth Organiaar 1974* 
a n OoTammant of Xndia(1973) Savaath Hind p»3a5» 
2Z» Tiaaa of India» January 1975* 
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doitostio product* ^h&t^^T r«»oure«d avftiXabl*, 
might Imvo beftn put to moat • f f«ot iT« ua« vlt l i ma 
on anxiam output of rvsuXt fo r niiiiimx ImYoatmont* 
atsoureofl «r« ampwt&t^Xj short in th« hoalth «ootor In mil 
tfhut mm importftatt was to omploy auitaibl*-
«tratiigi«s to ^ t l»«9t out of Xiftltad resouroot* 
fho ns^Ioyaoiit aitufttimi not boon aati8f»oiorjr 
l a th» eoiaatry fo r tfa« obirl®u» wmnm timt tm growth i a 
9is^lo'/mnt ikpportmitlos eomli aot Icoifp -paod wltibt tl&o i&croa«« 
In Iiibour foroe from yme to joar* Uttiir with BB»3 
millioii ^ofmli^tioti aocordis^g to I97t nmm» id tlio moiit 
pofmloua statOy aoooumtiiag f o r I6«f f t r o o a t of t&ft t o t a l 
fopulatioii l a tho eomtxf^'^* flio populatioa of th» »tat« i a 
tJ^o Joooad flTo foar f l m a t a r t t i «»« 73 #7 a i l l i o a 
wMoli mM grmUk::,, a t a ra to of t •€ poroeBt aemoa* 
Iiior«a0« In fopuXatlon baa a two d iaaa t ioaa l a f fao t on tha 
•oonoay of tiio atata* f n i l o I t provldaa h m m raaotireaa 
t o aupport 4«T9lO|uiaiit( tii« TaXiw of mwh, m iaoraiMia l a 
o f f s t t » i f tlia proportion of aom-woflciiif popmlatiOQ aXao 
laoraaaaa* 
MM.Xa in 53*2 paroant of tha t o t a l poptilation 
•fo 
waa in tka working ag« troup of yaarat th ia proportion 
Bra^ft mra f aa r Flan 1973*85 ana &mvtMX Plan !979*80 
0 t t a r Pradaab Planning Dapartsantf Janaary 1979* 
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a«creas«d to SI1«4 |)»ro«nt in 1971* ttssployaont in orgftni«ttd 
•color of th« «tat« incr«A»«d from !3»7I lakhs in f97t 
to 20*62 Iftlcho In i97A* SapXoyaex&l! indiots (t97t»100) also 
inoroasad frosa 100 to ftO during aaa* pariod aa ^ r m in 
tha foUoiring taiaila* 
2ABM SO. 4.28 I lU im ORQhMl^m 3SQS0R 0? mB STAg^ 
raar (aa^ ^ on ^^  ^^^^ Ulllff-tOfi) 
1971 t0»7f too 
1972 t9*37 105 
1975 20^32 m 
1974 2 6 M 110 
300E0I I Graft l aa r J?iaa 1 9 7 0 - 6 J a n a a i r 1979» 
iHongirith tiia inoraaaa in aafloymaat or|:aniaad 
aaotor of tha atata^ inoraaaa traa alae ragiatarad in eaaa of 
%mamploiratnt« fhara ara tvo aoureaa irhiaii throir aoiia light 
on tha uaaaployaant aituation in tha atata from tiaa to tiaa* 
l^ hara ara liira ragiatar atatiatioa about tha nuAhar of 
pavaona ragiatarad for Joba in aKplojrnamt axohanicaa and tha 
data avnilahla fron tha rarioua rounda of tha Althou^ 
data from both thaaa aoiuroaa auffar from aarioua oonoaptual 
and oorara^a limitation* i t doaa thron ao^a lig^t m tha tranda 
TABiS 10. 4.29 t UKBMPliQIHEiri; JlfUAflQI IS AQgOaSIifg 
TO LIVE Rmmfm 
XMa Mua^r (in laklui) Inaoz Mmifr 
196d 2*95 100*00 
1969 2*92 9d*9d 
1970 3*59 114*92 
*97l 4*29 144*07 
1972 6*01 203#73 
1973 3*10 274*5a 
1974 8*08 273.90 
m m m t B s A f t Fourth f i v t^mr f U n asid AmmO. 
Jmmwty 
l a tk» mpl9sm»nt m«r]E«t of tli0 f h t ^tm of 
•XAluuigts shov t lmt inoidtii** of monpXojnwiit IUMI piro-
srM«ir«ljr fro« 2*95 XaklM in to S»0& Xakli» in 
1974«* aui It 1« •Tid«iiit f P M above . t«1>X«« 
fii« stAtlfftie «f»il*)9biIfro» «ljio iniloatod an 
lAorMsln^ md amrm MwrlormtLng MtpXoraivftt s l t ^ t l o n la 
«• aooordlAf 27th romA i s 1975 imos^ Xoymmt 7»t« M 
porooatAiro of poyiOAtloik agotf $ jroaro «ad aboro VAO 
ifldoh laoroaooA to 2*23 to 1977* On thing intortotlag to 
2. 
not* tha t un«mp3.oyflMat In r u z ^ WA* aaoh mor* than 
wehm l a 1973 r a t * as a p9X*Q«ntaga of 
population vaa 0*47 In r u r a l avaas wltds^eae in ^ b a n a r taa 
OA, 
imaiipXoyaant r a t * vat Una»pX07fl»nt in adiitoation 
•aotlon alao ^ointd afanlcs of Xhla «aa 
th« r a s u l t a f t t r aaiOng a f f o r t a to aboot^lt Xm^wt fsroo into 
produotlTo and gainful mploymxiM* 
¥MXo th«0a aohaats vara judtfad on tiw tia^la of 
puroljr aoonomlo oonoidaration i t vaa found t lmt tbaaa had 
haan pooaihla alTo^aa ftffaote on tho Xeral of pxoduetion in 
eountx7t a d ^ r a t a f foot on tho growth of aaving ^ inTa»t«> 
mantp impottto to fur thap i n f l a t i o n ^ikohood of workova 
x'asortin^ to and oo on* fhaae 80h.®!saa» howorart 
wtra not auoh o f f to t iva to a t t a in tha objaotiTa of aooial 
aoouTity and fuXfiX tha apii^it a»bodlad in tho Bis^aotiTa 
Prineiplao of otata polioy vhioh amphaaia tha naad of promo* 
tiniS tiha vaXfara of tho pooplot aopooiaXXjr of thooo who varo 
aooialljr and aoonoadcally baokirard* 
Our pXanning priraariXy Xaekad in tho reoogaition of 
tlia isiparatira noad f o r oroat iac tho aaac iaua posaibXa oppor* 
j^Ui^itlta f o r .pdnfuXX as^Xoyaont • fti«rafora> puhXio voi^ 
aohoaoa wara not fuXXy organiood on a hig ooaXa in ruraX araaat 
24 • UnoapXoyatnt aad PXanainK» 3ainurajya« Boonoaio Tiaoat 
1976» Dtaoabar fS* 
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eottag* and soiiX* indufltri«« vtr« not •xp«»!«d 
fiol#atXyt i t 1« to b« r««lis*d tliat ftr« mav laportaAt 
tlum a»ehin«« &nd tlmt ioYititm^iit in mm pXajr* grtntor 
dlTld«A than InTtstatnt in amohints, Xa&our IntvnviT* 
pros:rft]iB«« lilc« nladr irri|;»tlOBf voil and i m t t r oons^rrft^ 
tlonp i»pr(rr«»oiit of oooaimiaation and darolopavfit lsifv«atruo*» 
ttirt» whioh alao form a part of tlw area daT«lop»«iit plana» 
iroxiXd hara oraatad anplojiMnt apportunltiaa for tha looaX 
population and vould liava alao halpad in gitring voaek to tha 
tmdai>omployad • 
Aftar hifiiilightiag tha pact of davelopiwat in 
sinoa 1960*^11 vo notioe tliat aoaa progreaa haA bean aada 
in aaoh and avofy aphara of tha aoonooQr in r^ry alow 
wtkjr* Aa a raault tha paroim>ita inooma which ia tha moat 
iaportant indicator for saaaurizi^ tha p«oa of daralopsant 
ahowad * daolining trand vith eartmin fluotiona* It vaa 
alvaya laggad bahiiid tha natioaal laval thxeoghoat tha 
pariod* Ita paroentaga ahara to India alao ahowad a daolining 
trand. 
Faoa of daTalopaant in oaaa of adi»ntion» aadionl 
«nd putolio iiaalth aarrieaat road tranaportation induatry and 
Bining waa far from aatiaf^otorr* Tha pro^aaa aada in 
Agrioultura aaotor waa aatiafaotorjr to aoaa axtant in oom-
parlaion to India» but not with raapaot to tha axpanditura 
wm&9 in thi* ••otor M %h« initx ausb^r of VM 
«or« tham th« ina«x &uab«r of prodttotloa* But %lm liier«MO 
In produQtloa of foodcrftixm di««ppoixiti&c dhtpit* 
tb» fmot thM% th» Motor tiaA t^oon vittan 
prlorltr iproup with tlio ptirpot* of (l«T«lopaoikt» Frogross 
in fiold of od^atlon ini« roooi^od in mwy aptioro a« a 
r«»ult of thla Xitraoy iaoreaood frai fO«0 to 21*6 porotnt 
froiE 1961 to 1971 Mt in ooapariiiioii of ladla i t vas l»«low 
th« oationaX 2,«roI« iUi i s th« aoeond oduoationalXr 
baokward and aost popuXatod atato* oxpandituro nada ob 
this hoad Indaquato to aott tho r«quira2&»nta wlwraas 
KaraXf l^aliax«ahtx«» Punjab aduoatiooaXly advanead and Xaaa 
populatad atata ap«eid i^ira of Its otata doitaatio produetion 
in eoapai^aioxx to 
k daoXiaa ia tha totaX induatriaX prodaotioa vaa 
ra^istairad during the atady pariod* In apita of aaaaiTO 
•fforto to iaprora thia aeotor tba daoXina vaa dut to tha 
inada^uata iavaatimont* Induatry oontribmtad 12 paroant 
of atata doaaatie produot in tha Xaat jaar of atudy pariod 
but tha atata i^ oTamaant did not apant mov than ona 
paroant of ita totaX yaarXy raT<mua axpaaditura on thair 
daraXopaant* On tha aaaaaaaant i t haa batsi found that auoh 
procraaa had baan aada in fiaXd of povar and irrinationt a 
OTan than a Xot raaainad to ba dona to brin^ tha banafita of 
thaaa aahaaaa ta tht aaaaaa and to acoaXarata tha paoa of 
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(}eT«lOpiit&t «tX#Mt to tb« Xadi« Tlx* ttudj •ho««d 
that tP. was Xtmglug th« Indi« X«Tiil* 3ino« 
th« mixtrml a rtcular f««tar* of o.p* stftt* 
v h l ^ m»v and nor* f^ ssids for Kootlaa: •atrgoaoi** 
••poelaUjr for iUrri^ittloa sAd povor in of drau^t. 
Tlio atw!; m powov pr«a«atad tho •Itoatlon btXov tho mark* 
Th«r« vr* thouaand of •IXXa^ts in tht otato without tha 
faei i i t iaa of povar* 
Xnspite of the su^»tential iaoraaaa i& tha n^bar 
of lioapitala tlia faot ramainad tliat tha immliar of hoapital 
per lalch of popuXatio» raaiainod thraa during the 14 yaara 
of study pariod* Tha eonparatiTa piotura of haalth and 
madioaX oara aarrioaa in t^a atata vaa far fmm aatiafaotory* 
Howavar dua to tMa pauoity of fonda* fauXt adsiaiatratioa 
and oaraXaaaaaaa in rospoaaibiXity i t vaa not poaaibXa to 
oopa with th« aaadft Huabar of dootora in ortr tha 
pariod uadar atudy ahowad a oonaidarabXa incraao* but by 
1972 ruraX araas oouXd not oXaiM avaa ona doctor for 1500 
paopXa.a#aittat "Qaod for aany"* rathor **b*at for fav" abouXd 
bo tba aXogaa of iiaaXth sarvioaa* U«P« apiiit a Xar«a 
parooata^a of i ta davaXopa^at axpanditura oa tht iaprora-
•«Bt of aooiaX aarrioaa but tha paea of daToXopaoat baMad 
aaay atataa raaaiaad in this fiaXd* In tba atartiag pariod 
of our atudy i«a« 1960*6t thara vara 1*9 oiXXion poopXa 
o 
who Mmtly on* fourth of th« total imvaplojrod 
portowi In tho oouatr^r and by th« tsd of th* period 
197>74 thl« to 6 KllXioii* As « rt«u3.t 
of low progrtfo «&d in som* oauio* doollfitd produotion of 
tht oftpitAl Inoomo also d*ollA»d« A ooiip«rmti7« study 
of ptroi^itft oxpoaditYivs and i&oo«» shoirod that tho xnt* 
of inortaatd in oj^ondituro had hotn aor* than tho r a t a of 
payeapita iaoosa i t oaa thua 1>a aaan that t h t Inooaa 
«laatiei%^ of daaaxtd for puhlloly provided goods and aanrioaa 
ifilght ha ®raatar thaa utvxte^ 
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fho economic aysten i n our country i s mixed, i'coaoaio 
a c t i v i t i e s in the country i s conducted by the pr iva te sector aa 
i^ell as by the public sector• i i t h the advent of Fire Tear Plan 
and cons t i tu t ion , expenditure had recorded an impresatve grotfth# 
A oonaiderable ohare of J t a t e ' o domestic product goes towards 
tliB aa t i a fac t ion of public and soc ia l wants. Tbe s t a t e oxpendi-
tur® of U.P. bad iacreasod i t s sbare in 3»D»P, from Es 8#5 to 12#4 
during tho period of 14 years ( !•§• 1960-61 to 1975-74). Hueh 
of tho r i s e in public crnendittir© was due to the increasing 
pa r t i c ipa t ion of tho Goveraia'ant in economic a c t i v i t i e s . 2he aaa© 
up::ard trend occurcd in most of the advance s t a t e s • According 
to .'^3 liick, the expansion of public a c t i v i t i e s i s now a i iniversal 
phenoaonon. The enormous increase in public expenditure confoi'me 
th© ..3asor,o "Law" »hioh s t a t e s that f o r growing economics tho 
shar : of a l l major govsrnment expenditure increases . 
Ifot only the aagnltude of public expenditure increased but 
i t s pa t te rn has a lso undergone a great olange. Some t r a d i t i o n a l 
itei:3 had l o s t t h e i r r e l a t i v e importance and some items recorded 
an iiprovement. She s ro r th i n public expenditure had not been of 
a uniform na tu re . Indeed* i t bud been quite unevenly d i s t r i bu t ed , 
not only over time but a lso orer the various func t ions . ?or 
ejayBple expenditure on economic and socia l services increased but 
soc ia l services registered the highest increase and accounted more 
than 4? peroeat of t o t a l develcmaent expenditure against perceni 
in 1960-61. The r e l a t i v e iaportanee of eeonoalo services had 
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8uff«r«d oa •roaiont t h a i r ohar« in t o t a l a#79Xopa«at •zp«ndltur« 
declined from 70 to 57 p«rc*nt. 
But vliat i s important to note i e that not a l l oconomic 
sorr ioaa had l o s t t h e i r r e l a t i v e importanoe* Come servioeo had 
ev'en ZMioorded an improveaont* auoh ast water and pover develops 
ment, agrioxilturo aaJ .^llioa oervicee* Both these taken together 
aocupied a unique posi t ion and obsorv«jd the major port ion of 
expenditure, 2hie wao a c lea r indicat ion of the high p r i o r i t y 
{jiven hy tha s t a t e to agr ioul t i i ra l eeo tor . - a t e r and iiowar 
dovelopaant «as a caoe in point* I t ' s share to t o t a l expenditure 
inoreaaed f ron 12 to 21 percent f ron 1960-61 to 197>«74* Ihe 
huBc of exz>endittire on t h i s h3ad ims on cap i t a l acoornil;* In terms 
of t o t a l expenditure on econonio oervioeo, eacpeaditure on induotrie? 
and lainerale resaained almost s t a t i o i whereas» ezpe :dituro on 
t ransport and ooa-aunioation decl ined. 'uJhio i e not en appreciable 
f a c t as t h i s i a most iraportant infras t imoturo fo r vho oconoaio 
development. Sovemaent spent la rges t euaount of i t s revenue 
expenditure on education* I t accounted more than 20 percent i n 
1973-74 a®Rinst 13 percent in 1960-61. In comparejion to a l l 
a ta tea taken t0{j0ther Uttar Pra-ieah spent l a rge r . lount of i t s 
3.D.P. on education. ?lore espenditure wae made on priaary educa-
t i on than aecondary. tJ,P« a t a t e spent not even one percent of 
i t s s t a t e doaestio product on medical and public heal th services 
vhereas a l l statefi taken tot^ether spent more than one percent 
on these se rv ices . U.P. i s tha most populous st^te with poverty 
but i t s per capita expenditure on medical and public heal th 
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seryio«8 was I t a s than a l l a ta teo takon together* 
Public oa$«niSitmr« on gmeroX s«TVio«a ara ineurred fo r tho 
provlaion of the basic adainiat ra t iTa s t rue tura of tha at a t a . Ab 
the things atand now* thesa sarvloas aoeounted 10 paroant of tha 
t o t a l ravanua axpanditura* Jliia waa makadly aiaaller than what i t 
Diaed to b« in , say tha aarXy a ix t iaa i»d« tO paroant* 3ft regis* 
terad a docXiae of 8 paroantage points wharaaa aXX a ta ta taken 
to^othor rQ':2ained etationaxy during 1960-61 t o 1973-74 • Ottar 
:^radash ©pent 0»9 paroant inooma on o iv l l administration i n 
1973-74 asainst 1.3 percent 1960-61• A f a s t daolino in tha 
^orosnta':;© ^haro of o i v l l r^driiniotration u^ ao not a '^ ood sign 
aoeausa of th© f ac t tbat « i t h decline in i t s coat, th© quality and 
the standard of eff loiea<^ of {jeaoral B&TvXooQ aloo doolinod* 
Uho lOEir and order Qituatioa had 4)oon voir/ bad fo r >hG paot fa^ 
years . Curruption had baooae raapant and vh© otuu i Cidainistration 
olisoat imnobil© althousSh^tho prlaary objaotivo of oxpeMiture on 
jonoral eervioeo io to anablo tho s t a t a aaohinory to roopond to 
tha needs of tha paopla more a f feo t i r e ly and effioient2<7» 
2h@ raoat Important f inding of the etudy isapreaaive 
r iaa in in ta raa t ohar^as on non-davelopaanli aooount* gov^am-
aant apaat i t a oa jor portion of raranue azpanditura by way of 
in ta raa t ohargaa. Tha hi :^a8t paraentaga of JmQmJ* went out in 
tha for® of in te raa t ohar.^aa* ifhe in te res t payment had substan-
t i a l l y inoraaaad p r i a a r i l y bacauaa of a p ros r e s s iv^y iaoraasad 
atBOunt of dabt ineurred and in te raa t rates* l/aarly 60 paroent of 
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Of Stat** 9 own r«y«au« went out by vmy of in t«r*«t charge® against 
36 p«retnt In ease of a l l atat«*fi talc«& together in the year 
1973-74• I t iapoaed heaty a t r a in on the s t a t e ' s own tax revenue 
and a very Xobb amount was l e f t t o aeet the welfare neod of the 
society* 
Uttar J?radeo!i poi^orrance had been aa t i s fao to ry as i t s 
l a rges t per capita espenditujce was made on water and power develop-
ment whereas* a l l s t a t e s taken together spent t h e i r aa^or portion 
in per capi ta tersss on i n t e r e s t charges a non-dovelopcont i t o a . 
2ho important ooncluslon drawn from the above funct ional 
cmalygis of espenditui-o 1b boin^' a poor and most popula-
tod s t a t o cpent leso esgpendituro In terms of per cap i t a and 3.D.P, 
in most of tho yearo over th© period and oost of tlio f i e l d s in 
ooaparision to a l l a t a t e s tcJcon t03;ether. This acjina tha t public 
ospenditure did not necessari ly laoved in a de f in i t o d i rec t ion or 
in a predictable manner with reipect t o i t s requirement. This 
happened toainly due to the low leve l of iiireetment. i^hough M *^ 
population of the oomtry l i v e s in ye t the t o t a l investment 
in U.P* during the second plans was only 7*2 p e r c n t while in 
£hird Plan i t was a l i t t l e l e s s than 10 percent o the t o t a l 
inveetaent in the countzy and in four th plan lesa than 15 percent . 
The state also f a i l ed to r a i se ita/z^sourceid. Shere was no 
proper re la t ion between the t o t a l revenue and t o t a l «..penditure. 
In the words of ^lartin and i^ewis ** where the var ia t ion in expend-
i t u r e may not have ef fec ted the var ia t ion i n revenue i t resul ted 
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l a form of "revtnue eonstrAlnt*** • Low per capi ta Incoia® and low 
p«r capi ta taxation alsu put a oonatraint on the rapid econonlo 
aeveXopicafit of the s ta te* 
f a i l u r e of the t a s ^y^tsm t o o£>lleot the addi t ional 
revenue can bo judged from the f a c t tba t while the agr lou l tu ra l 
eeotor contributed about 60 percent of na t ional inooma in 1973-74 
but t h i s sector did not contr ibute one percent of I t to t o t a l 
roronue# Shis iias due t o the f a c t that the ag r i cu l tu r a l sector 
(pa r t i cu la r ly i t e well t o do sect ion) remained very ouch under 
tasod CO coaparo to non-asr io la tura l s e c t o r . i?hlD oeotor should 
havo oontributod a rcosonGblo proportion of i t o incoae t o the 
oi^tondinc public expenditure in {general and non«^grioultural i n 
por t i c i i l a r . 
In order t o yiold noro rovonu^, there wao ai. urcent need to 
el iminate tax evasion tha t osdLatod to a l a rge in of 
sa les t a x . Uttar Pradesh govara-iont col lec ted 53 percent aore 
taxes in 1967-68 over 1965-66 i-ithout any increase in i t s r a t e , 
iminly as a r e su l t of improvesent in ada in ia t ra t ion • Jy checking? 
the tax evasion, about 10 to 20 percent the tax r venue may be 
derived by s t a t e government. ..'hie nyfste-: of land .©venue needs a 
eoaplete overhauling f o r i t s epeedy progreee. I t was inelastiecjk 
and inauff io imi t i n i t s contribution to tho development e::penditure. 
Mon tax revenue pa r t i cu la r ly s t a t e en terpr ices and other 
couraercial undertakings were not s u f f i c i e n t f o r f inancing developmmt 
expeMiture* i^an/ of i t incurred losses , pa r t i cu l a r l y i rz^ga t ion 
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and • l « e t r i f l o a t l d a sohmt* the s t a t* larg* potantialB of 
InerMMins i^s r«vmu« proTid«d thftt thero should be a a laple and 
• f f i c i t n t machinar? to do ao« Thar* waa a need to prerant tmdua 
aa^aaaloa in ^otrammflut axpenaitura l a many f i e l d to bring about 
incraaae in ravijriuo. 
Bonwing from contra plasrad a very iiaportant roXa in 
financing th©'exponditur® o:*.' cap i ta l nature* i t s pei'oenta^se 
ohare to t o t a l rooeipta deolinod ^y peroontasa poin ts , despite 
t h i s dacline i t contributed 50 percent to t o t a l cap i ta l rooaipte 
i n f 975-74. 'iMe mxm due to tli^ f a c t tba t Um'J* ziBsA'.&mUi^ 
- inaac ia l rocouroos fo.^ Van o:;. ic iont porforaance of funct iona . 
Jut tho raaourcea eillocated to Jtat© vara not ©nou^ h^ t o f u l f i l tba 
roaponBibilitioQ aseignad t o hcjr. Binoo tho oantro holdo the laost 
o laot ic and productive sources of r®VQnu0» tba inu davolu-
t ion of resources from Centra to Jtat® oasanti 3ut the 
• 
deaeri t of hisr dependence on tlx) Centra waa iJtot l i alaokaned tax 
ofJort by the s t a t e sOTornmmt. .i)urin'j* the l ourtli i'la»i period, 
out of t o t a l rareattd of oS 77153 lakiia only 14«t pcrcant waa raiaad 
t b r o u ^ additional tax e f f o r t s by ti^e s t a te* 
from the iatenalTe atatly af t ry a t ruotare of t.iie s ta te 
i t l a ^ p a r e n t that no a l sn i f ioan t ohan«^e had taken place in the 
atruoture ef budget etoept that non-davelopaan- expenditure 
vaa a h i f t i a s to deTelopaent expenditure botu on reTm'ae and cap i t a l 
account* The moat gtrikin/? fea ture i s t aa t in 195C-G1, 54 percent 
of the atate*a own rerenue waa Xorsied through tax revoxiae and 
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46 p«r«*iit t h r o u ^ non tax reranua; but In 1975**74 t h i s structur® 
had bMn reversed* 
In magnlt^e the sisse of r<inr«&u« nxpezidltura and root ip te 
Increased by about f i ve times* But i s sos t jf the years the oiae of 
expenditure oould not match the s ise of revenue expenditure and i t 
wae resulted e i ther i n d e f i c i t or surplus• tr«l '. had a surplus in 7 | » i 
year® out o£ 14 year® os tudy ahareaSf a l l etatea taken to get bar had 
a aurplus in c i s years* TIius, posi t ion of on rwenue account 
in coaparisioa with a l l otatos ha-l boei ali^^itly bet ter* 'iJhe jaiese of 
eapi ta l reoeipto increaaed t>j 6 t i n sa , whoreao in case of a l l s t a tea 
takoa to:;atli3r i t only four -wIelss ooro. X'h© hi-jhcot inoroas© iras 
rooorded in durin:; the period of 'i'hird i^lan. A3 f a r ae tho s iae 
of t o t a l diGburocaont i s oonoornad i t increased G tiraoa asaiaot nor© 
than four timea increac© in caBo of a l l e ta tea takaa Cue 
to the incroaso in t o t a l diobuxseaent in r.ont of tho ./aara, O.P* Irnd 
a dof io i t budseto in ©ioht ye&ra d^'i'lnc thf) atudy period wheroas^ in 
case of a l l atate® taken to,|etIi^r i t was in nine jdaru wliicli showe 
that the re la t ive performance of iJ.i'. iras be t t e r in coiparision v i t h 
a l l a ta tee tak«i tojjether. ^ourth Jive Year Plan ira;. irorst f o r 
when i t had four d e f i c i t budgetn in 5 years . 
In va^nitude there nas an inorease of about f i v e t iaeo more in 
the s ize of revenue budget and by s ix times in the s ize of c a p i t a l 
budget. I t »ho*s that .jovsm-isnt save mere inportance to cap i t a l 
foraat ion in the s t a t e . She t o t a l sisse of the aud^et inoroased by 
Qore than f ive t imes, rhe proportion of the s t a t e biidget to the 
s t a t e income inoreaeed f roa 11 percent in 1960-61 to 16 percent i n 
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1973-74• overaXI budgetry p®9l1floii of s t a t e was l iat tw as 
lnaieat«d h j cash baXaacvs* I t had a surplus budgtt during 7 i^ears 
out of 14 years whsrtas^ a l l s t a t e taksa tof;ether had a surplus h 
budget only l a f i ve years* 
'i!he overa l l surplus posi t ion ot had a l so been b e t t e r i n 
comjariaioa with a l l s t a t o tc&cn toce ther . had a ourplus 
budget in 3 years ^ a i n o t 4 yearo iSurplua budj^et in caoo of a l l 
s t a t e s taken tof^ethior. I t waa a ^ood lad iea t ion t o r inaliln^j m e f f o r t 
on tho par t of the ota to to ' oocoro aafl na in ta l a ouch coaditioa* 
.^anual rovioi? oi' tho * leads to Qom i ' lnortoat 
ooaolusioa* i.'ho s i g a i f i o a a t i'oaturo vas the over i ac rec^ las importance 
of aales ta* followed by motor vehicle ta^t entsr ta ic i isat tax and 
los ing importanoe of land rovenuo throuehout tho pe r i rho Oovexti-
aeat nad® s f f o r t s to r a i s e tax f r o a land rovenuo aad induced CCKH© 
new taxes such as suroharg© on loca l bcdleo, load dcnrclopoont tax on 
r i eh farmers and tax on urban buildings with e f f e c t tvon JtOy 1962. 
iSut these taxes were abolished in 1967 due t o i o s u f f i o i a a t raimiu® 
U . t , OoTsmrMnt a l so inposod a t a s on profsaeion y^itl j'Tfaot from 
April 1966. i'here iras no proiridion foi' j r a i - l n s reli-sf fo r a sirai lar 
tax paid to loca l bodies and tUare -.ma thxxa double tascition and 
i n s u f f i c i e n t rerenue froia tu le t ax . As a r a su l t i t ran abolished in 
Apri l 1971. 
-'rom the in tensive study o2 Qcomr^ic auvalopju^aw in J .P . , i t l a 
apparent tha t progiresa had been .-aade in each and ever^ spixers but l a 
a very slow way. ^ a r e s u l t tiie per cap i ta inoome which i s the most 
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lapor tant indioator f o r BeMurlng the pac* of deT«Xopa»at 0hov«d a 
d#oXiAine trwid* As f a r as etat9*a p«r cap i t a and t o t a l incoa® la 
oonc«m«d I t vaa lagglzig bohixv! alX India L^To^thro^kout th# otMy 
pariod of H years . oosiparati/o study of U.i?. with, individual 
0tat«s showad timt in 1960-61» tha per cap i t a inoome was lojfaat i n 
3iiiar foXXowad by i;ii0Ut;n Imd improvad i t ' a par capi ta 
inooaa in 1965-*66 and i n 1960-69 ljut i a 197i-74 i t reaciisd tUe 8aa» 
l«3r9l as i t was i n 1960-61 • 
pro£jros8 in the ©cono-jy of i s largel:, linked tfitli 
grotrth in th3 Q{p*icultural 32oto-„- tTliloli contributed a'jout 62 percant 
to tho t o t a l otato incouo in 1 9 7 3 - 7 4 • 2o inoroaa© tko paco of 
a s r i o u l t u r a l production th® otat© •jovemment used improved v a r i e t i e s 
of coad, intsneive eu l t iva t ion and adoption of paokr of cu l t iva -
t ion praotic«3. c r e s u l t of >11 thoos naosivn e f f o r t s th® 
production of agr icu l ture inoreaoed, but a® there ocoured e i au l -
tancoualy a population escploslon, the peroapi ta production of food 
(^ralne did not show any laprovsment • In 1 9 7 5 - 7 4 over 1 9 6 0 - 6 1 , the 
per capi ta production regis tered a decline of 50 to nea. i'he t o t a l 
produetloa of a^srlcultural eorszcditiss In J . P . has ot ahoirn a 
aa t ia fac tory progress as compared to I t s t o t a l eaip Mi tu re* fhe 
production iras l ess than the expenditure during X'hird and four th 
Plan period* 
the 
-iuch progress had been laade i n / f i e l d of power and i r r i ^ t l o n . 
J t i l l a lot; rermlned to be done to bring the b e n i f i t of these schemes 
tO/i;he nasses and to bring the pace of developsent a t India level* 
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ThM study «hoir«d that tJ*P« vaa aiuoh lagging behind the national level* 
Natural oalaaitlee irere a regular feature of U.P* state vhloh required 
nore and more funds for irrigation and poirer* The study on power 
presentad an extremely unsatlsfaotory position* There were thousands 
of Tillages in the statft without the f a o l l l t l e s of power* The plans 
or projects should have been drawn up In a rea l i s t i c amanner so that 
fa l se promises and hopes may not be given to people* 
The aim of Public expenditure policy I s to reduce Inequa l i t i e s 
of income and wealth through an equal isa t ion of educational and medical 
f a c i l i t i e s * An analysis of educational development during the 14 years 
reveals tha t education systeaa has not geared i t s e l f to meeting the needs 
of our growing economy* Most of the population l i ve in r u r a l 
areasr but the number of schools in r u r a l a reas were less* According to 
1971 census 47 percent l i t r a c y was fo\md in urban areas whereas 18 per 
cent in case of r u r a l pa.p\aation* The U«P* i s the second educationally 
backward and most populated s t a t e in India* I t spent l e s s in compari* 
slon to many educationally advanced s ta tes* The U*P« s t a t e government 
should a seuttd have seen I tha t the e]q;>enditure was made according to 
the c r i t e r i a of a sound investment* 
The broad object ive of the heal th and family planning programmes 
has been to expand heal th services to bring about progressive improve-
ment in the heal th of the people in general and pa r t i cu la r ly of poor 
people* The s t a t e government did not succeed to achieve t h i s 
objective* In ru r a l areas where major por t ion of the population l i v e s , 
public health amenities were hopelessly inadequate* Hospital i n 
c i t i e s are over oroweded. Number of doctors in U*P* over the period 
under study showed a considerable increased but by 1974 r u r a l areas 
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oould not olatm m n on« dootor fo r 1400 population* "Oood f o r 
many" rath«r than "b^et f o r fav** ahoiiXd Ixave l»ttitn l^-'Vard in 
heal th sorrioofl* Insp i te of tho subs tan t i a l inorvaac in tha 
number of hosp i ta l s t tha fao t ramainad tha t tha number of 
hospi ta ls per lakh of population remained three duritig the 14 years 
of study period* !?he oomparative pioture of heal th and medioal 
care oerrioas in tha a t a t a vas f a r from sa t i s fao tory* Hovavar» 
due to tha paucity of funda* f au l ty administrat ion and oaralass* 
nesa in respons ib i l i ty i t waa not possible to coop with the need. 
Pace of darelopment in oaae of eduoationf medical and publio 
heal th serv-ioea* road t ranspor ta t ion industry and mining iraa fo r 
from sa t i s fao tory* A deeline in the i n d u s t r i a l production was 
regis tered during the study period of fourteen years* This 
deoline wis due to the inadequate investment and massiye e f f o r t s 
to improve t h i s seotors'. • Industry eontributad 12 paroent of 
a t a t e domeatic product in the l a s t year of atMy period but the 
s t a t e government did not spent more then one percent of i t s t o t a l 
yearly revenue expenditure on t h e i r development* Total expenditure 
a t constant pr ices grev at a r a t e of 10 percent on an average 
while the t o t a l output grev a t only 2 percent* The d i f fe rence 
between the r a t e of growth of t o t a l output and government expendi-
ture can be to a great extant , if not ant irely» accounted f o r by 
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mg^pa^ i9?a« 
^ i r c r i t ssiaitii fSmm^m M S m X m t t m «f 
ll# Adlcrt "fiwMX Ft^Uflsr i n *a«MltfMli 
tumt io t t itt Gimtr iM** B i i t « i ^jr Rii^ iMNI 
mnH O^ ULYiv Hit 
(K) 
Xluui* s*At «f €ff««lli « t an SmMgr* 
Mm, MiMirt 
Mm t«i9it 19$$* 
m 
M* tMoii l^ntaoiAl. S«lAti<»i»t MmaX 
JMIiia9m34it ''^amHm ttoi tm i%m§ Uona^^t f^j^iOiA' 
Sioisiavttliiy li«f • B%%th ffimssm mmsiM»im t l^Mi&ir* u m m ^ 
tow u m t m a^i^t ««tti«iMBt Qmmrm* misapmxft I974f 
M(ilSsmm§ m&msa,«f of liiii*« 
B*n* ' atttuiQicil in tf^lfav* 
ikvmme^ fn* iootidiiiiMi of an^ MXlmp Mm loslCf 
1946. 
t«A« f i t t of BewftiHiio Ssra^tl^ AUia tMUEit 
imwiM, ««A* Dtmoytt i i i t ^iMm^ngf MXkm * 
BiMiE»MNbi««» ftaA li«MMi|# 
A StBOt Y M i I960* 
litv« 4 atanfoyA fatettiif» M H of Booaoiiio dvovlh* 
t i i i w o i t f fy«M» I9T6* 
262. 
m e n U v ln , t96?i 
.'^fchov, .ccmonioc of l ab l l o l^Ispcndlture, ^/ora Oo#t 1972* 
i^f.'ifo, J » ' , and iitisv©, h^itional Irioono arA ^Isfpoiiditur©, 
iowo it -Jo^ fG©, 
i . '^ lis .'atur-^, ^l-^ns-jifiGa-tioai JSiad ' r iua lplco of 
Xinor I /ui i l lo L'spondituro» 
rtiera, J^^u inaion ^laanco, I>or:ibay, ur iont ^ O B I S I 
o s o . 
" . . . '•/ptir^il -o.it; .Kiponfiituro .olio;-' - A oaco 
Dtud/ of w.i w'jci'j. ^osr/ica ) in Xitfli,?., 
Indian I n o t i t u t o of '^na;,*^'Oit, -'Imodntod, 
iiovoio or wCono~iu -.otivlty trnd -^lilic ^ix^d^dltur® 
ill Ina ia - liiotoricjiX tinU a l a i t a t i v o /vsla, Bombay* 
• ^Iaqovj of ?ul»lic --'iacinco, .c Cra^^^tlilt 
•usrr.ivo, -u i a JJi« ^aaa^rioa of 
" i .u t inn , -»OxiaO,it ivU ..liy-A J r j i n * 
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PadaftBAblumt C.B.P* Z2itrft«ta«at i n Bumm r«»ouro««» Xadian Boonoalo 
AMOolat ioa 48 Annual Cont9r«no« 1965* 
T»S« A Otber* t Btudlas ot D*ir«lopm«xit o f Uttar Pmd^wh, 
Olr i l a s t l t u t l o a ot d^r^opmmt Iiut^now, 1979* 
FdaoOdkf A»f* and Wittaaa aj>oirth o f Pmtelio Bxpondltur* I n 
th« J>iM.nd«t0a.:tJntT0F«ityi 3?jflaeotonf 1964# 
l^oaeook Alan^ T» and ao1>ert8on» PubXio Bi^onditura i ^ p r a i s a l 
and c o n t r o l . O l i v o r & Boyd, M l n b u r i ^ f 1963* 
f o r v a l » 1}«3* t Statd Fiaanoes i n I n d i a , Sul ton Chand ^ 3ono, 
D e l h i , 1971• 
PooYjer, n*?* (Bd) t P u b l i o Sxpondltttr®, Caabridg® U n i w r o l t y # 
FroQOhand, A* f Control o t PUblio Bx^andituro i n India* A l l i a d 
Bombay, 1966* 
Pres t f A«IU t P u b l i c ? inanea i n Haderdayelopad Couatr ias , 
Waidenfold & Hioho l soa , London, 1962* 
Ha J, s Ind ian Hooaomio d v o v ^ P a r t o x i a a i i o t and P3?oapaote, 
A l l i e d , Boabay, 1965* 
Eaddair«y» t fh§ oonralopatnt o f tha Ind ian 2oonoaqr» A l l a a ft 
CTnwin, liondoa, 1962* 
Hiohard Bird and O l i v o r OldBuui ( M t ) liaadiaga on Taxat ion i n 
Daralopinir Cotrntrida, ^ ^ ^ Hopkina Praaa, Ba l t i ao r t , 1964* 
3al i ia , S» B a l b i r (Sd)« P u b l i c Bacpanditura Analyoia , Sa lao tod 
E a a d i n ^ Eottordaai U n i v a r s i t y Praaa, 1972» 
Sahota, Q»3ft i ImSian ftkx Btruotura and Kooaomic Dtvalopiaaat, 
Boabay, Aaia P u b l i a h i a g Ilouaa, 1961 • 
3andford, C*!E», i^oaomioa o f Pub l io Fiaanoa, an eoonoaio a a a l y a i o 
of goramaant • zpaad i tura and raraaua i n tha Uaitad Eingdoa, 
Pariraaon Prasa, Loadoa, 1969* 
250 
ahaokar, K« i Sooaonio B^volopaast of Allahabad Artbio 
iBiaadhaa* 1970* 
B#E* I iQdian Plamiizig and Beommlo l}«T«Xopttoat« Aila 
Boabajrt 1963* 
SlBglit i JoolaX a»d Betmoialo ohan^o t Bsaaya in th« Honour of 
Prafossor* Mukherjoot Boabayt 1967* 
SuaaSf I Dlartet Taxation and Boonoaio Orowth in India* 
StorliniT fttbiiaiianit 1f74* 
JayXor, t fht Boonomloa of PuDlio FinanoOy l^lacllillaa 1957* 
Thalcur, t Indian Keonoaio X a^vdlopmantt Btorllng Publiohar 
lialhi^ 1978. 
Tacipatbyi" Fiscal Folioj and Eeonomio Savalopaant in India? 
World ?r«aii, 1970* 
Vakilt C«H. t and Broiixaanand* P«E* I Planning for an Expanding 
Boonoaijr, Vora» Bombay t t956* 
razdcataramQny K s Stata Pinanoaa in India « A proapaoti-ra atiidy 
for tha Plan Fariodt Allan St trnvin« liondont 1968 • 
Gillian* 0«A* t Publio Finanoa and Budgatx^ r Polioyt London, 
Allan and XJnvin» 1963* 
Zahir ;^ u2uusaad» "Publio Sxpanditura and inoona diatribution in 
India"» Aaaooiatad Pabliabing Houaa* Hav Dalbi, 1972* 
251. 
(A) 
Mfm^t f* '^Buagtt m 4 MB^tf^v^ C m H m ^ 
A«x*o*€* Soono»lo l«vl«ttt mwl&pmm% md 
Mluftr f « CNim«3r» fUt IsQ^irlaiiiMi of l i^tnAi^iir t f o r ^ 
I f S t t 
«f iSQiA Itofviamn'l ^ f i n i ^ a t K m * * 
Zad&aii i m m t H of fuliEio AdN^otmt io i i* f964* 
kffWif i n 3ooIa3L mnA OovoioiMtiitaX 
Qmthimm i o o a c ^ s t t Otli 1979« 
Aitlifort of StAto i n loo»oaio Sifolopsiot**, 
kmttmA aoonoido t o f i o v t ^ 
(a) 
dogoiii^ i f f io io i i t j r of fft« XAoon^tivoi tMi iiq^oisiiflamJtmnXstitiB 
i t o volofiMioo f o r ixosnHnio m i F o i i t i o o l 
Vooldjr ^o 1974» 
* l o i a t iowioaio Ooiiiittotifoaor«a. a^OAftllmro tolicor f o r 
ftcoaoaio Qrowtli Er«9« 90V«VB»«it* 
252. 
m f t I959« 
Biirii littv of «iit«Btliif S t a t t 
f u m e ftnaiie* X* I97U 
mmtmm 
Smmtft t97a# 
"^QmtmX And FlfutniQitX B t ^ t i ^ 
In JNiii^o f|iiaiMi«**« 
^isMiimiif ^ 
• II«V smiNI Hut imm I f l9St« 
BhAlift *Mmlat%Mim of I^EKIOSMI In 
ixmm Mmi»mr« t& « 
una OJlsft, »t of l a o m z»#tipllnt«l<m iti 
m ws&mt mm^mr ^ a inui* n t ^ of Xiidi*** tii« 
Ja«iri«iii tonoaitt Mmfimft S«pt*f 1964* 
iiiatijrft* Biiig«t m B m o s i e 
16 1930* 
l r w n a « t t S«fi<HMi f<ir t r f i e i t n o r t n 
ll*«iniX««t O*a«i*0»itif JUmrM i n ^WUsitf OoiNnniat«ti% 
XtfMsilttupv Diel«ioiui'*« AatriMm Bttonoalo JK«f&«irt 
m . 49* 
253. 
titiMwiiHTii Mw^miiX^am tmM WmaAlmm^t 
If97* 
tjqMMHiltm^f ffST* 
i^/mmmmM fiMina Ba^iftl 
ai«iiiKiii« Mia mif i^MO, f t t d H f t 
ft a^t^uia O i f i ^ i m a t i i t t «f fu i sUt i i ^ a i f w * * * 




•Aft tou^&MO. ir#tia3P« ^ srOf 
OiOMftl^ i n t m m t i m In Wtmi ln im Qmamtrn** 
<l«rlw»it m smmtilmm*» ffmwy ^f f u U i e 
fiMMMMI? of a(Mtt«Biki«» 
OoMnm* M « i « Df 
254. 
m 
Vm trsimt ^ ^ 9m%Xm oS Mm Xmw AmJUipti 
mtmw* Xttdlxxi Kt^omMiio ^mmtiX^ ^^msm^ %9$3» 
tmmliB Mtisimmy in Qomnaiiit W^mmm* li«r«i««ti 
f i i m « maUf m^ke f3jMii«t» m^i^/tm* 
mm timaitt '^ ^^tmsm a t s t * f i iMmtt t t 3«ii»lk«ni lidiMMKUt^ i 
m t i i f ^cautvar ia« I9?t« 
Bew^ D* OmtifilPiitioii 
«tt« aptfiKti^ t » liNa«iii*t i tmi i t i i i n im^^tmrn^'mmUfp^ 
mmt fimnX 0|r«tiis8f X»«tllnit# «f Umiit^ ana 
(Hitiwiwlty of i M i k 
Hfttiivt Mm ift d m m t t i m t %«iiil»g 
i i a m « « t t l i ^ t t i * fii1iU« f^Xm HUCZ. 
tiM i M M q r t f i m a fd l le j r «fti tUft AMnriMa Brntagr^ 
I f t i M ^ C, i« t S i U t u t * 1991 • 
1957. 
aup t tm iBMiioa&««t Bii«4|«t 9ftf«t t 9 191^* 
255. 
t t t t M k emgidmwim m 
^m* 1t» t979* mrntmm 
WmmA "mi^rnemMmim nf miM 
Bm mtiMnAm ^mmrim ftmmX 
CfJ 
t m 
.BbM^iiiilL ivfu^cipmit c s m l b im miMr 
f i t m l mismjmn^im^'^ t i«sii i»« mmaSk a ^ ^ t t n i f , 
i»ii*f* ^ a a r mpim l i t 
m t c U t m i ifJ^Nit* «f m tmmm f^w •»« mi 
J^Di^t Smmmtk «f t o l l t i t ao . i o t i m f * 
^ • i i OMc* • t t O n t i t ^ oil iiiiiif« of Wmm^m 
m m t m ^ mmsk^ tt#5« 
ii*i»» m^^mmfmrn^ a MMm immtik «f 
256. 
<l«yitii9 a* SfttiPlctii " i^ftMOV ttuMff tu l i l io 
Omftiiiak «f 
Ai^U «f t2Mi M f v t Um^ 
metrn^ il»l»«f of ttiliU« Hit OMit «f 
mm^* Wmmmlmt fo l* 45* ^ 
•im MxoAywlB #f (Smwe^ mmmmrn^ li^vtiAititx^** 
mut wmooif^ ^ Wi* 
mt^^t U» ntmUpmmttH ieosc^e 
BscHr»ial«i liivoli I6 t W 3 » 
OnftAf 3«f«t •JNi^Md fiitiiiaitisrt fliMi WmasmM 4 
amOifgitt** l»iit>U<i Unimex 
a«eft«tMil. itmlyttim^* to«8 istuat** iM l»m 
mmSjovmm% of VtwmiX 
dttftft^ B«3»t p^mat of Stoto Oofoxaao&t* 
fiooMwio f tMo* i i^ru* 1 9 ^ * 
Oai^tftt *ltolo of a to lo i n BoonMo OovoloiMit* Stoi^iiio 
i a r o l o r #ofttif <l«i«fioool toanor tft Orootiic ioi»o«i^f flio Smmmx 
of P o U t i o o l i t o a M r Boo* 1959* 
C H ) 
Hftift mmvafmmikt t f SmO. l i p M i t m wi i 
MIA f l i t A ^ o a i ^ 
fil l* 429 S««tOO« 
HiN!t«lisaleftr« f « f m i ilttAitt** HftiiuitiPtiuei 
jy^npHsmiit • ion WmSmt tm iiiiMMil« 
mmh 1931* 
^mmmmii %<miliigf ^ 
i M i ^ t <Mtiaat t& in t i imf t l 
Am^mst, mmmrnii^ a#ft#it« 
at3.ii«ri Wtx^mti fsvimit ia . Mtlslwitdti 
"Tta^ Ni m d nMmiX fol l iyr l a 
OmxiiofSm^ Mm foiHt 1954* 
iMiK«fii i6oiiQ«liit» istii 3tft» t97<>* 
H ikmmmmt Bmmm amnm^ 
imm fli» MmM&ie Smmaa^ 
258. 
t •mA^lUMg ia thm BMm** thrngm 12 
nm* 
S^Smt t«a* •SlAtt lUiuuittM and WmmmSL^ miw^il^^smm 
Tiitium*^ tiaaiioiAl Afi^ia.* 
OwQt t mm MemmOkVi rtvisir* 
24 1971* 
Mmm^B BsaSmmit XaSittii 
Seoaoiiie kptiX^im^i f979« 
^ ^ fUiiyittiftl. ^tmVm 
9f idnljiifttfiiltiim 1964* 
CKI 
3»(I# PM9 i w r fliMMi of l^aiAt 
Aitgisst 
KttiiciiiJc, "OtattrnX it««« Mmtlm** tStii MmtmtS^ wt 
1fT0» 
Klalaui s f • OtiiKliialipa Itetiiity 
^Itwnm l i y i f t i i t m of O»foiiuu»«*t i^BAiit Hftvoh ttf9* 
IOUMUI* * MmX$ "A QmtwX Stuiy of Cintjro 
fiMMOlAl. yoiAtiOA*** Iii4iaii of 
1971« 
iviolMWMtjrf K* ''litBOiidLo fimaofiiottt mM Fofiafttioo dtovtb 
Iji lioir takwm Oomttiooa 4ft t t^ i j r fo» XaAift* 
loenoiiitrioftt 319% 1946. 
259. 
l^uMiri ng tuOft I " i ^ t t fmnm I011* 
m i m Wimmi^ U&wimi T«x# inf ini t t 
i^iMi itixl I *fliiistt«r«* of ilMift* a«fmiwiiit«» Buifvlivgr 
KMitsivmi X* *fiiii O m f m s i t In 
is.) 
of I m o t t i o t t 
M l t 0m ^mmmmt l x f i» i i t i i»» i n fivvil^^in^ 
1421k. ait«f»t 4«1I ftT«* 
liotsy ^ INivwnmMit %i»diim i n 
omtfl***** f l i t iitiiiiMitftcr of i t m i t i i M f iwsm$ 
Wtt^ttm <if Ifpcitiitiiv** 
im rn^twimX Stttlsr t f i m l ^ i n c Oouatysr* fnKUo 
M s t Mitf tluMify #f f m Itmmi 
d&tmmixmttm HimiXopiiMii Q«itiitri#«*« Htmlitsmmt 
•Hi O i a t m l . OlMUMI»» I970* 
Mut wad i m o « « * «te«ittittc*1Nue m i ^ * i n 
fimiopint QvmtHm^* Btmii i9tr« 
•^oitmii of iMniottiott 
9 t t97$» 
tamit tlstii fviv« flMttty 
m t mtt 
ittii f«A*f Futtmni «f twilid Mwmm miA 
flm Wmmhmtmt S t l i ^ mmrn^m mtf 
•Wmtm f iaaii«i«l iMisitt 
Qii^iiiflfitii SontiM^ BoNmettiitf 
&mMhmm W^mmmim f^ i m m x t f 1971* 
|i!«0*£*l«0* gtmmmitim of BttSgvtrsr f««»ium» i t * 
Sx9«Uli%iir« f990»9t 1 9 6 ^ 9 " i tee l i I96a« 
^Htftf 3«a»i"f«ifttlitt maft WmmmOM I St 
261. 
H M a t Ttfida^ 60iiRil«»i0ii» fMilt** 
Xigut* f f t ^ t 12, 1979* 
mjiyftt ^Coafm:liir* ift^dr namiiac In 
£lol»ita rnimmm^t ^WmmtiJcm tli* lecmoiat* tUt fiiir* ^ 
imm^§ lfT7* 
MntwtWMm 
nAtimmX Umm t o S<ietii!NBt« miA 
2MUmX fS* 19&T. 
iUrjr** m& ^ a i ^ I i e Ssi^mMtfxm i n 
^ i t t una iiirottd** emxtiwm Becmnirf ^axmofar t s* 
i s ) 
8ailt» »aicEiifl«iitt% AsfMt mt Mmm.9 mmUfmrni^l np—mk 
B»Ur9TH tlM 7«7tli MmrnX ^mmX mw%iMg of 
U i i m imU m 1975# 
I* "Qarnmk M f « l 197^77"» 
Btatmst^^ iigilosioii ao t B m i i S t f t w w i * Sa 
leoaoaio »f mmtvlm^* 
262. 
( f ) 
ll«4* tim INKctt*. Neoitlil^ OoMtnfff 
m ItoiiMdtt C^ MKIltimp Ttk Mvmxf^ 1975* 
Phurost <1* Qiamtt* "BuUMpitf?' toUoir • olMUif«*w Bwutmifmp 
^fim Saag* «f Qmmemmt Mgpm&ltw^* t* 
in E«ir« Bott^itoa f u W o ?tiiifie«ii« adliU«fit 
^^vmta I96T* 
tf^AhiiAlih "^Gmtmi of fnliMe ^iiuia^iftl 
PrtKt* tli« ZntmryimoaAt AisMtrntiim** 
Ca) 
aoa t i r t iHwOrsis of Tojaat I9«7* 
iwMlMadfmm* *fiiiaj.« lxp«iiditiir9 iA 2A4i«t ftiigicnMX 
iMiiMtitt XiM««« 1970* 
KMicangiHUit ^ttt* fiNRMIs i a lbci^Ait«r«tfl i» i i ^ ^ t of 
nMMii i t CftMi«mt HmmX t9€6* 
i M t d«uuurMf ^nwtSkmmmm «f f « i k^ y CwitMa 9 i t i«« 
iftMin SttilrM^t a^tlkifii f«b*l5t I97i* 
n 
J 
f .K.^.V., • f u m o Hnmewt ^mrmlQpmnt «ad 
H#aiatributl©» of Iaco«#"* -sieoaoaio irftelOy, 
August 26tii, f96U 
y.K.a.y. , "Htform of indi rec t ^ o a o a l o t , 
20th 1931. 
"Gfrosfth of Pttbiio Aaptaaitttir* In Ind ia" . Southara 
%onosilatt OetoMr 1931« 
" Budget Mto log lc ia liijBltation'** Hladu, i^tb, 1974. 
Baak of l ad la t Boa1»«7 *3tat« ^x^mi&i^v 
to Bank of Xadia 3ttll«tia* 
i^ioharSa fbora t ^ ro lu t loa of Fublio Fiaaaoaa ^k^rism 
1967. 
aow» "is^onoalo i^uaotlooal C^xaaaifleatloa of t^tata 
Qm^immmt^rn Aaiaa ^ ^ a l o MaviaVf ^ogust* 1974* 
j^ oy H. Sinha, "i^ iiMiioa of Jitata <hrrmrmmnt Ava^im tha 
fXaa a aurrajr". Xadiaa looaaaio ^loazual, 1967* 
o^gr Bahl aad ^ b a r t , J* Smidaft t " laa ta ra lasooiatod with 
Tarlatioaa i a 3ta ta aad I»ooaX ^ T w a m n t 
Slia Jotuital of Fiiiai&eaa» ^opt** 1966, ao*5* m * XXZ* 
^oy i'* BaM aad i^bart* J* Jundara t "i>«t«xDiiiumt8 of Oiuyigaa 
l a ^tato and Looal Qorwrxamnt Expandittira**. SatlonaX 
ta* Jottraal, x y i l l , H ^ h 1965. 
264. 
(0) 
fintl A»t Bwm thmtwy liyiiiditur*** 
MmwtMw 9f lmiMi l«s t i i i If54* 
Shtti^ fmml%9 • Uttftgtty a t i ^ TSmmwi^ f i » t « 
BaveUt 1979* 
QhXh^lm^ilMt tarn mt$mmtmm mM Qrmm^ « 4 
fimm imt^HM** fu^Uo Wlm XSHt 
3liri8i&tl nf stfttft in ittarJiy flwiMi 
«f Iftdoiw&e • 4»Z»a#0» Si«iiir« Ifth 
JamiAvar 
Bimn *QoMi«it&tiv» of Mtmamk^ of 
lAfiQut vix^ fii« aiMHP* fltftd titf^ mtniNi of wpmnxs i^oo* 
B6«ao«i« Dny^pMit MIA MtDtfftl. OSma^ ^ fpt» X* 
fttrt ZZ« t^ttt^ Mry, 1962* 
Singbvlt *'Ciivt*iX«tR.t of i i iy ro i t i t t i i^ • 
Otti^M* 1977* 
SiaDft* Ii>lwlMml in ammm Immumm** 
46 Jmma Qmt^rmmt #f XsAUif Btmioai* 
fmmmU 
BinUft^  lUmfp 'OovmMiit WacpmAltwff mtA fimloysf&'l** 
Micri««» ItMMtlo BtvioVf moA t3r««««ilag«« Hh^T* 1957 • 
26 
dlBiMt nt oofvnMHMls AuHiic t u t fidM 9im$ 
m awmsf* Zmiiaii lOMioaltttt 
^ • i t l i lMt 4« ^ «ad OmniMMit Bmmm m i 
l i t t994» 
< 
Ifoiiffiidd it«vi«ir» fiifWNi mik VmmMM^t luft 1997* 
SU l^HMIt *3tll«XI«« Of ^ W i l l f l}»lrt*f ^IfUMttittSl 
JoXy 51 i 1977* 
i a 0«esiiii|r %1m iontida*« l a a t l t o l * 
«f ^e i fO. miA S w m ^ i i BtwMMi^ ^ w v m i M f of Bo«4i 
in t taAlM i n St^ng t « m of V i M l ^ o t t R t 
I9i4. 
Cf) 
fooHttO^lMaoaio Shtrrcjr of Kat iowa C^unoil* of Ij^yUoi 
Booaofliio lUitOMNilii 8tw itlMf 19(5* 
f lMiw^l* li*<l«I* "OMltff* MiA atAto iiMUMitiOA 
f t iu iofor of Ittoewrooo*** folvaiufy I97S* 
fhm mmwmlrn f$mm JiomrtlitGo«liiitoA Jtoto Hmmwt 1970^71 * 




ii»ti«fi«i ika S T O T T FTLPIIKDITIIM S J I 
imiM** ~ A i N i ^ i t M t n of tii« 
mit»M Voytiaff f u r t J on Smmmlm SkmtlAwumt PliiftRlitcl 
l»eii«iii.9 BsUvt in tm MM laM Wmt Stm^Mff f f f 4 « 
Oi^Vt l»« Of PmmXf^pamt IwSim 
Mtm^mh lasgtDH l a 
m 
viUMUit* Ottfti* o ra t t k m ^ t m f l i t Bnaf i t Wm&mit^  
B&mthmm tm% t974« 
VttPMiiVft AiMnmlf *fbm 3iiftf«t and 99mrW* ihmmifmt 19694 
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